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S REINS INTO HANDS OF ARTHUR MEIGHENORDEN Rtantinople,
■iave swept the

July 6
country J 

dear clear of Turks . 
as Adramlt. They aiewi 
large forces at charde 

irdanelles. From Cabinet Which Steps Out Next Saturday
WIIIU TO ACCEPT MEIGHEN NEW PREMIER 

COMMISSION BUS CABINET RESIGNATION
EFFECTIVE SATURDAY

wo Ministe
*'eConsequently ’ 

to eliminate the Turk.1! 
evince of Blgha shortly ■ dreek advance was Jo ramv 
:'-tcd that the Turks w *” 
o destroy the railway/
?J°?Vtoek' wag left
llte .iad been placed unn<< but the Nationalist^' 
at a panic that the 
lot exploded. Their 
Ih disorder that the [inflicted great lo,.es ® 

many prisoners, 
ties among themseJves 
unnecessary for the Greek 
ll any towns, as all holm 
!ag when they approach 

Nh civil officers in the *
' n?d,hhe,Vn ,been contl 

In the Baloukesear-I 
: the Circassian leader 
has a large following 

ted by the sultan's gov 
is unable to resist the 
•ecause of lack of militari 

a consequence this d 
rrered severe punishment 
itlonaliets, who have *

mvJlave levl«d tribute « 
These acts have aroused! 

/toward Mustapha Kern 
«list leader, 
liions are

10 RIALS TO ATMOSPHERE CLEARER
BUT CRISIS NOT OVER 

AT SPA CONFERENCE
retr

O
ti Germany Presents Plan For 

Progressive Demobilization 
to One Hundred Thousand 
Men in Fifteen Months, 
But Allies Disapprov 
Destruction of Guns De
manded—Experts Examin- 

' ing Plan.

Action by Councillors—President 
Lyon of Hydro Association 

Critical.

«'remier Announces Search For 
Men With No Private 

Interests.
Hon. N. W. Rowell and Hon. Martin Burrell Will 

Retire From the MinUtryp-Former to Resume 
Private Practice and Latter to Become Par
liamentary Librarian.

ii— 11 M
-Üm

illillllSwGuelph, Ont., July 7—(Special).— 
Guelph city, council, after discussing 
the attitude of the provlnolal govern
ment regarding the Hydro radial pro
jects, particularly their refusal to 
Issue the heoeeeary order-in-counoil 
for the transfer of the local street 
railway to the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commleelon, decided at a special meet
ing this afternoon on the following 
resolution, which will be forwàrded to 
the government: |

“That thle counci’, while re.gretting 
the action of the Ontario government, 
Is prepared to accept the Hvdro-Blev- 
trlo Power Commleilon bonds for the ! 
purchase .of Uie Guelph ltudlai Rail
way."

SIR ADAM EXPLAINS

IK/ //’
The appointment of a commission 

i inquire Into Hydro railway mai
re will probably consist of five 
embers, Premier Drury announced

Special to The Toronto World.
Ottawa, July 7.—Hon. Arthur Melghen la Sir Robert Borden's successor.

He le the youngest man who has ever held the prime ministership, and also 
the first westerner called to this high honor. Yesterday Sir Robert Borden 

, notified Mr. Melghen that, he proposed submitting hie name to hie excellency 
as the proper person to form an administration. Last night Hon. Mr. Melghen 
accepted the task and In a few days will submit hie cabinet to hie excellency.
Sir Robert Borden's formal resignation takes effect Saturday and the new 
leader will announce hie cabinet shortly afterwards.

It has been a day of Intense Interest here. The arrival of Sir Thomas 
: White, even the he had given an emphatic refusal to the attempt to have blm 
reconsider his determination not to accept the leadership, added to interest 

, and rumor. Sir Thomas made It clearly known that he was out of publie life 
: and strongly recommended Hon, Arthur Melghen as Sir Robert Borden's euo- 
j ceeeor. There have always been the most friendly relations between sir Thomas 

White and Mon. Arthur Melghen. It Is known that the new prime minister 
was willing, to serve under Sir Thomas White If the latter apoepted the lead
ership, and It Is also known that Sir Thomas paid strong tribute today to the 
new leader's ability and eervtce and urged on the cabinet that they give him a . 
loyal support.

On Sir Thomas White’s arrival he went Into conference with the prime 
minister and some members of the cabinet. He strongly urged that they pre- 
sent Hon. Arthur Melghen’s name to the governor-general to form the new 
administration. Hie wishes prevailed and Sir Robert Borden sent for the

Omlnlster of Interior. Hon. Mr. Melghen 
asked for a few hours to consult his 
collsagues, and at 10 o'clock an
nounced he would accept the task. 

Ministry Retira
Sir, Robert Borden announced the 

retirement of Hen. N. W. Rowell and 
Hon. Martin Burrell, otherwise he said 
the new loader would have the un
divided support of hie colleagues.

Hon. Martin Burrell has retired and 
has been appointed one of the Joint 
parliamentary librarians. Hon. N, 
Rowel: has also retired, He feel* that 
altho lp agreement In policy with the 
new leader, he cannot remain In 
political life and will return to hie law 
practice In Toronto. His retirement 
Is greatly regretted and he leaves with 
the beet wlehee of his colleagues. He 
would have retired even If there had 
been no change in the leadership. It 
is believed the other members of the 
cabinet will remain for a time at least. 
By-elections will, therefore, be imme
diately required In British Columbia, 
Ontario, New Brunswick and Nova

|

« sinZMb
;he Pert of the locti

rj?k! t kTCe^f the Bagdad 
-«klshehr, the Junction «
and Angora railways i. 
here the hardest ’ ”

„

Sna, Belgium. July 7.—The German 
plan for progressive demobilization to 
100,000 men in 16 months was pre
sented to the representatives of the 
allied gavernmentb here this afternoon 
and was declared unsatisfactory to the 
allies, The Associated Pres* Is In
formed by a. prominent member of 
the conference. It will be examined 
seriously, however, and acted upon 
al ter the experts report tomorrow.

The Impression in allied circles to
night Is fur more favorable than yes
terday, the presentation of the Ger
man plan opening the way1 for discus
sion and removing the danger of a 
rupture.

Dr. Simons, the German foreign 
minister, gave It as his opinion that

The

■resterday. He was not prepared at 
iresent to announce the names. The
[overnment. he added, was desirous 
if getting impartial .men who had no 
titillations with private corporations.%htlnied. <l;v; 11there would be an engineer of repute 
n the commission, aiso free of any 

■ntangling alliances. It was #hoped 
■mat the vommiesio.i would be named 
■within the next-few days, so that they 
■puld gel to work Immediately.
E The# premier also said tnai eminent 

■nanclai opinion had been given the 
^government that Ontario wouid be 
■inanciaily crippled and have difficulty 
■n floating loans If Hydro radial 
■chemes were proceeded with regard- 
H»is of the resources of the provinqe.
I mu 0°vern"ient Not Hostile. the crisis had not yet pa*eed.
■ The contention that the foes of pub- only moment when there was any bit- 
■te-ownershlp had won a victory be- ternees shown at this afternoon’s eee- 

of -he government s decision gjon was when Premier Lloyd George 
characterized as nonsense by the *ald rather impatiently:

Hremler, who reported that the gov- “Vou only have to make a law to 
^Brament was entirely sympathetic to- reduce your army and . xecute It/’ 
Hvards Hydro, and the statement Is- To this filmons replied:
^■ued defining t.ieir position was the "I wish to remind the honorable 
Hinlted opinion of the whole cabinet gentleman that there are parts of the 
Hfier lengthy consideration. British Umpire In which there are

1 The insinuation that C.P.Ri Interests I laws concerning the keeping of arms 
Mere responsible tor tile government's by subjects, which the British Umpire 
Hecislon- to stay all Hydro activities1 is unable to emorce," ,
■vas without foundation, the premier 
lie.lured.

®SKWSSSlr
Ma and the complete isolai 
Angora government. ”

LL ANOTHER. MYSTERY^

X. iGEN. DYER BLAMED 
BY ARMY COUNCIL

■■
Opinion of J. W. Lyon.

Previous to the ' passing or the reso
lution, J. W. Lyon, president of the 
Hydro-Electric Municipal Association, 
addressed the council and gave it ui. 
hie opinion that the action of the gov
ernment In regard to Guelph was de
cidedly strange. He pointed out that ! 
the Drury government recently au- ! 
thorized the purchase of the Sandwich, 
Amheratburg and Essex Hallway for 
12,100,000 and guaranteed Hydro 
bonds, and the commission art now 
operating the road. In the case of 
Guelph, only $180,000 Is Involved. 
"The vote of the Guelph Railway was 

(Continued en Page 3, Column 8.)
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s McGee, 67 Crady street 1 (1 to St. Michael’s Hospitals 
«offering from a wmfnW
K ‘Vh°plleved t0 :"»ve"b 
«.tea. The wound redti 

Utches and by applying thel 
Is reported to have ti

Commander-in-Chicf in India 
Upheld in Action in 

Amritaar Affair.

CANADA'S NEW PREMIERLondon, July 7.—An army council, 
after having considered a report of 
the Hunter Investigating Committee, 
and a long Statement submitted by 
Brlgadier-Genecal R. E. H. Dyer con
cerning Dyer’s action In ordering 
troops to fire into a crowd of Indians 
at Amritsar, in the Punjab, upheld 
the commander-ln-Qhlef In India for 
removing Dyer as commander in the 
Punjab, and from holding any further 
army position In India, according to 
an announcement made by Winston 
Spenoer Churchill, eécretary for war,
In the house Of commons today. The 
council also upheld the commander-in- 
chief ln tn J grant Dyer
further proiïïBIHJH and in his reduc
tion of the pay of Dyer to one-half,

• Dyer cannot bs acquitted on an 
error of Judgment," observed Mr.
Churchill. /

Several hundred persons were killed gtatê department, except Insofar as 
when the troops fired on the I"*!**"* they pertain to the shipments of ma- 
at Amritsar last April, and many hun- terlals susceptible of Immediate use 
died# were wounded.

The house o. commons was greatly | 
excited tb'-e evening pver the state
ment by Mr. VhurchiM that the army 
council had agreed with the decision 
of ths Indian euthorltles condemning 
General Dyer. Vigorous protests were 
raised, and cries of "Shame" were 
heard.

The commons Is now dealing with 
the budget proposals in the finance 
bill. The chancellor has stuck to his 
guns successfully against some oppo
sition, the most Important concession 
being the reduction of 50 per cent, 
ln the Increased duties on sparkling 
wines, to 88 1-8 per cent.

TURK’S GRATITUDE 
SAVED CANADIANS

Hen. Arthur Melghen. e,A„ of Pertsge 
la Prairie, Canada’s new premier, is an 
Ontario bey. He wee bom in Blanchard 
Township, Perth County, on June 13, 1É78, 
being new In hie 46th year,, Resolving of
hie earner education in gt. Mary’s Cel- 9
leglate, he graduated, and completed bis 
arte course In Toronto University, from 
whence he holds the degree of bachelor 
of erte. In June, 1004, he married Jeeele 
Isabel Cox, two cens, Theodore Reeweli 
and Maxwell Chsrlee Cordon, following 
the union. He Is a bartoeter, and is a 
director In the London Pence Company,

-tjfc. Kir sloe holding stock In severs I ether com
panies.

7.—Restrictions * Nle first election to the house of gpm-
1 mono woo at the general election» ’ In 

190S| re-etoetlon following In 1tl1 and 
1917, He was appointed sellelter.general 
on June 26, 1313, and was re-elected to 
that position by aeelsmotlen on July 19, 
of ths same year. On August 23, 1917, ho 
became secretary of state for Canada, 
and minister of mines, He was ewern In 
as minister of the Interior and euperln- 
tendent-general of Indian offline on 
October 2. 1917, following whloh he pro- 
seeded to Englend w.th the prime min. 
later to attend the Imperial conference,
He Is a Presbyterian and a Conservative 
In polities.

: *o“,ib.,5, S*"4 VA .e; lid
*» 1810 lb»„ $11.^5; 1# ":k BAN IS LIFTED ON 

TRADE WITH SOVIET
-2. 120 lb«„ at 97 ; t 170 lba fil 

,w’ L 120 lbs., »»j j, 7j*"J Machine Gun Officer Nureed 
by One of Them Protected 

Them at Hadjin.
Oeetruoiiun of Quno.

The allled%demand is tor immediate 
destruction of 12,000 cannon, whlcn the 
allied commissioners ;n Uer.tviny have 
under guard, togetiivr with 6),0U0 ma* 
cn.ne guns. Germany desires to de
stroy the gufls at the rate of 1,00V a 
month. Tne alllus hold that this is 

-nut mrtBetontlf imyW sw>a -exiWoei Aar 
that the machine, gfins Will fall Inti 
uie hands of lueuv-cctlonists.

k1
0 (two day,, : Uood butch»,'
,hvhüvy elecr«. 116: two
!ny .b>'evo"' 616.15; 
ull«, 69 to 112.50.

w.Ontario'» Commitments. 
gysBH Hlr Adam Beck yesterday explained 
6ll!w |lu rxieiu of tne Ontario govern- 
<»tr3B--.u'a commitments on Hydro rad- 
—> projects and

are now asked.

thl* 0 CBttle’ 510 hogd* Wien, AmhcretburK & Essex The military expt rte of ooti Ge.l-
,h i-usterdiw. ^ srenentiiy^E ■ Kuilwuy .................................. $ 2,100,000 many and the el!>ea began an exam•
her cattle b?Ed8. of p,’r" «redit tnation of the German plan lmmeU1-unged from 811 to m- r 7 I Catharines section.... 11,360,000 alely after adjournment 01 the con-

• fair to good, 87 50 to *Oto! I Total lerence at seven o'clock tnis evening.
',n,‘h'»nfeader .8teer«. $9. u, i/.e Lômmitme.U/ w e hsV2 ,*1! immediately after the conference Prel
unchanged at 318.50 for selects, eW H’cih 10 make,” said Sir Adam, "tney mlel Millerand declared to the corre-

--------- ,,|*)ial 63,765.000, made up as folloks; tpondent It was most essential that
UFFALO LIVE STOCK. 5$|*l*gara. fit. Catharines & To- there be comp etc accord between the
„ , -------- , ronio Un i ................................12,662,000 allies, and taut Germany had found

N.Y., July 6.—Oattlb—™.tfonL° suburban Hallway.......  197.00» that accord existed. The first evl-
.HM1.hu^ee,er,nnd'iü: lower. §■ ' * Hullway"" 706'0UU dence of this, the French premier
Nectipta, 1,300; 60c .higher: U I I’rovmcc Not Liable. stud, was when the allies deci.ned to

««•'SIS' «teedy to Me than wha I Ttitoh ^r^n^utCu?.?
mlxe<1' 816.80 ■bovii,' ho went on. "The prov.nce l« responsible German authorities.

.y°r,ker*'Jl«-75; light do., 816.ee eot liable, under the statute, for the Then when aked to fix a date for 
715 116.26; rough*; i»ymeut of any bonibi to the extent of disarmament," said M. Millerand,

,ifLfta*rS,' **,to 39.60. (^■îy guarantee g.von under section 8 of “they found the allies united, and con-
ver ■ Inrnh7iec?lp£f:,800 md,ul M|lhvuy net, nor Is the com- rented to present a plan of demobilt-
.50:’we^Jtlra *s0tVVs ■l",lon •'■•>!» >»■ '\n>' manner for the Zilt'on on a definite date. Tn.s made
;n- KiJ/aen?’ IS 88.60; «wto.^^Mymcnl "f any bonds, except for moneys w r,,l<Klh - fnr ,u„ ..unferenrn lo *o °’ mlxed sheep,. 17.60 to 38. ■■celvnl from the operation und U„ pale 11 »ve8to'0 for lnc bonreruico to go

■ bonds. ' on'
M."ilr A le'll pointed out with emphasis 
rest for those radial enterprises tc. which 

go\ mi ment was committed by en- 
Kfcniatlo'i of the bonds, the munlclpall- 
■g'a have pul up an equal amount of 
BDelr own di Uenturcfl us a Guarantee
seaiimi ll! IS, ■
■The Hjdro chairman hud one correc- 
I am lo or ike on bis statement given to 
Ijpe morn! ig p ipers In connection with 
8B>f eoi.miltnlenu made by t’.i Drury
^■vernniei
$■"1 sukl there." he said, "that the Hy- 
■ro-Fleetr'e Cnmmlaalon had made ap- 
^■leatlon lor id.V.tional commitments. In 
^Bhleh I Ineluded an order-ln-eounoT 

loving o' the tin Iph tu dial agree- 
an' ,t|aru taolu" bandr. 3160.01».

'■Id* Is. <'f (tourss, e mistake. The com- 
'■’Isslnn h'i not asked the govermneiii 
'■> guarnntee these bonds,”

f-ye It's n rh-.'e-;<t .
Mayor Mae Bride, Brantford our of the 
silers of the labor croup In the legls- 
,turo. :! e.* it as hip opinion that Ihe

U. S. Removes Restrictions 
1 Except Under Certain 

Conditions.
Constantinople, July 7.—Mr. and 

Mrs. D. C. Bby, of Dldsbury, Alberta, 
two Canadian relief workers In the 
near east, owe their escape from the 
Aiperlcaji board mission buildings ln 
Hadjin, tb the gratitude of Enver Bey, 
a Nationalist machine gun com
mander. This soldier had been nursed 
back to life by Miss Mary Super, 
Narbeth, Pennsylvania, a Red Cross 
nurse detailed with the commission, of 
relief from the United States. On June 
18, thirty minutes after the escape of 
the Canadian and American workers, 
the buildings were destroyed by the 
artillery fire of the Nationalists. This 
factg became known upon the arrival 
here of Mr. and Mrs. Bby, Miss Super 
and Mies Katherine Bredemus, South 
Bend, Indiana.

The relief workers maintained neu
trality ln the lighting between the 
Armenians and the Turks, which 
opened March 29. The Turks took 
charge of their compound, fortifying 
between It and Hadjin In such manner 
that whenever the Armenians fired 
upon the Turks, the compound was 
peppered. Under dally fire the re
lief workers protected the orphans 
until June 9, when Armenian troops 
from Hadjin defeated the Turks and 
captured the orphanage.

Were In Grave Danger.
The Armenians took the orphans 

Into Hadjin despite the proteste of 
the Canadians and Americans, who 
had hoped to persuade the National
ists to take the orphans to a safer 
place than Hadjin, which was short 
of food and ammunition, and could 
not resist the Nationalists long. After 
the Armenians withdrew with the or
phans the relief workers were ln 
grave danger, as many of the Nation
alist leaders believed they had helped 
the Armenian military effort

Hadjin was under bombardment of 
the Nationalists for several day*. 
Enver Bey, tn his gratitude, persuaded 
hie associates not to fire on the build
ings occupied by the relief workers 
und the bombardment was checked 
until messenger* had warned the re
lief workers and led them to the shel
ter of the> mountainside, where they 
watched shells wreck the bullet- 
riddled buildings, which had sheltered 
them thru the ten-week siege.

The Nationalists took the workers 
In to. their camp und gave them every 
comfort. „ They provided mules to 
carry them to Caesarea. Thence the 
party traveled by motor truck to 
Samsun.

cow* the commitments

Washington, July 
on trade with soviet Russia were re
moved-' today by the United States

for war purposes.
An individual export license must 

be obtained for the shipment of euçh 
materials, and It was announced that 
such licenses would be granted only in 
exceptional .caeee. Individual export 
licenses also will be required for the 
export to Russia of locomotives, rail
road material and rolling stock, and 
motor cars and component parts.

While taken Independently of other 
natlone, thle action followed extensive 
exchanges between the United States 
and Great Britain and France. It Is 
believed to have been hastened by 
the recent negotiations between Greg
ory Kr&eeln, representing the Bolshe
vik government, and Premier Lloyd 
George, looking to the resumption of 
trade between GreAt Britain and Hus-

BRIDGE COMPANY 
% LOSES ITS PLANTjREAL CATTLE MAiRKET.

*i -- ;;
*> July «—(Dominion Live 
mch)—Cattie receipts 64. Re
today will not total more than 

The market was very stow.
HCAGo Live stock.

The French premier added that he 
had a good Impression of the progress 
of the conference. The Danzig ques
tion, he said, would not be discussed 
with Germany, as Germany was no 
longer concerned with It.

Has Army of a Million.
The official communique issued af

ter the session of the conference to
day says that General von Seecht, 
German chief of staff, submitted a 
detailed note on Germany's position 
regarding war material, and asked for 
a delay of 15 months to comply with 
the treaty requirements.

Premier Lloyd George. In behalf of 
the til lies, declared tnls Impossible, 
since It was known that thousands of 
guns, machine guns and rifles were ln 
the hands of the German population 
and a million men were under arms 
under various pretexts.

The communique says that the ex
perts would meet tonight to verify 
General von Beecht’s figures and that 
ihe allies would announce their final 
decision tomorrow.

The German minister of defence, 
Herr Uessler. during a recess of the 
conference, said to tile German news
papermen:

"If we are compelled, to disarm, 
then It must be done. But we will 
not be responsible for Internal trou
ble In Germany.’’

■j'
TO HOLD PLEBISCITE

IN TESCHEN REGION Main Workshop of Maritime 
Company at New Glasgow 

Completely Destroyed.

ela.
In announcing Its action the state 

department took particular pains to 
state that political recognition, present 
or future, of any Russian authority 
exercising or claiming to exercise gov
ernmental functions, was neither 
granted nor Intended. It also empha
sized that Individuals or corporations 
trading with Russia would do so on 
their own responsibility and at their 
own risk.

Trade between ths United States 
and Russia has been prohibited since 
the Bolshevlkl gained control In that 

(Continued on Page 6, Column 2.)

Paris, July 7—The council of am
bassadors has notified the Polish and 
Czecho-Slovak delegations that since 
no agreement has been reached by 
them to arbitrate the Teschen ques
tion. a plebiscite ln that region will 
be held.

Altho the council of ambassadors 
recently proposed the substitution of 
arbitration for the plebiscite ln settle
ment of the Teschen question, the 
Czecho-Slovak national assembly 
voted ln favor of a plebiscite to de
termine whethe.- the Teschen district 
should be under Czech or Polish rule. 
It was said the Czecho-Slovak assem
bly was of the belief that a Just and 
correct solution of the question could 
not be had thru arbitration.

, July 6.—Oattle receplta, 11,- 
steers, selling about 315; mostly 

«teAdy to Mdher; , 113.73; yearlings, 316.50; btilk, 
l”' $13 to 316.26; she stock, 
îady: some higher; early sals*. 
_ calves, steady; bulk, vealeffc 

stockera, steady to higher- 
ceipts, 30,000; light and tight 
strong to 15c higher; others,

: higher than Saturday’s aver- 
, 816.90; bulk, light and 

315.25 to 316.80: bulk, — 
id over, 313.60 to 816.26; hogs, 
ilk, of desirable kinds, tit to

New Glasgow, N.S., July 7—At 
eight o’clock tonight New Glasgow- 
had one of the most serious fires of 
years, when ln a few minutes flames 
converted the main workshop of the 
Maritime Bridge Company into a mass 
of ruins. The fire started in the 
northern end of the large building 
where the riveting shop is located m 
a wooden annex. A strong wind was 
blowing from the south, and the 
flames worked back against the wind 
thru the long shop. The roof of the 
whole structure was of wood, -but the 
walls for the greater part were con
crete- So quickly did the flames spread 
that almost before the alarm had 
ceased sounding the main bulldtngi 
was doomed.

While the firemen succeeded in 
keeping the flames, from the power 
house, carpenter shop and offices, the 
main building of the plant Is entirely 

. . , , „ . . destroyed. Just what damage has
London, July 7.-The government been done t0 the machinery cannot

suffered a defeat In the house of lords be ltated. There |« no Idea as to
tonight when Baron Mldd.eton's reso- „ri„i,
natlonaltrexnLndUlturogwas^adontkd1 bv The bridge company under normal 
a vLte If 9KPtîîd58 adopted by condlt|onw empi0ys upwards of 200

The resolution also demanded that mfn- ^ » romMn!7and the ^n"
the government appoint commission- mlnlon Brlage ‘ÎDL/ra

Al p . D A JJ. -------- ers empowered to wind up existing ?ual meeting of the directors wa^
Also Kequire Recent Addl- Victoria. B.C., July 7—A well-de- department* for special war services, have been tie d tomorrow, the mem- 

.. . n . r ri .. fined record on the Gonzalez observa- und reduce to a normal level other hers of the directorate being now on
tion to I rice of Domestic tory seismograph here today indicated inflated establishments. their way from Montreal. 11 |s im- nprUInn Is Surnris

at nineViV''v":.::;"'':;-1 ,,,rob;r,n; Coal Reduced. of Victoria. The disturbance began DIED FROM SWALLOWING estimate of the Us, Whim will l^ Look for Rush of New
...... . 'I"hu. i 1„ u'r ------- at 10.54 a.m. and continued twenty UNEXPLODED CRACKER ' '--------------------------- ’ i Employes. In many respect# the new party re-

s, i'>Ido ,f tin ..to r. Early 1 ■‘-■loJuii. Ju'.v i—A conference of mlnllleH' ________ . SEAPLANE FLEW BY V * semblés ln Its foundation and policy
,.v -asummer ihe buver mode dBl‘' ;ote* representing 900,000 minors . , '."mj « . „ „ , ~~ i, „ -------- ,he Republican party of the United
'«A mm-hascs of cloth fi-r>ni9 assembled at Leamington today, ad- High Prices 1*1 New York Denver, Col.. Ju.y 7.—lia Thai* RADIO COMPASS Niagara Falls, Ont.. July 7—The stnteg born during the civil war to
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HON. MARTIN BURRELL,
Who will retire from the administra

tion."S

SUFFER DEFEAT 
IN HOUSE OF LORDS

Bootla. These will furnish the first 
tevt of the stability of the new gov
ernment There will be other caMnet 
changes, (but they will be deferred for 
some months.

Hon. Arthur Melghen Is the young
est man that has ever been called 
upon to form the federal government 
in thle country. He le 44 year» of age, 
while 6lr John Thompson was 48 
when he succeeded Sir John Abbott. 
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie -> as 11 
when he became prime minister; Sir 
John A. Macdonald was 62; tilr Wil
frid Laurier 66; Sir Robert Borden 
67; Sir Mackenzie Bowell 70; Sir 
Job» Abbott 71, and Sir Charles Tup- 
per It

hcecltp*, 11,000; native lambs, 
I ftronor; «pot* higher: western 
f to 75c higher; eheep, ster*3y. 
I prime Idaho lamb*, 318 to 
111 light eort top native lambs, 
[k, 813 to 314; Idaho yearlinga 
p to choice fat ewes, 85 tff 8«'

nsvociiiiM -if public owrterah'p v-III have 
■> accept, the governnient'* announce
ment «y h direct ehtiDense.
■ "1 think It I* *n outrage und,that the 

unde titHtid
, cuvcrimienl evidently

F*n t the know odor nr the i-apaeity for 
r‘,unR at the true ('net4." he dee'.ared.

The government due:,n't need a com- 
nlssion to go Into Ihe matter. Wherever 
he bylaw 1 have been ki b -'Itted there 
la* been it full and free dl-u-ueslon be- 
ore the people. The pro* and conn 

' cen thoroly thiHHhed nut, every 
■ih*Ui,Vrnl l*1Ht <,0tt'd he brought a cal n#t ffltne Hydro tirojct In* been brought fn-- 

nnd they have all been met. The 
Iti! , ''cf eonciUMlvciy In fttvor of the 

".’''r'ne. The government could 
R 1 information the\ need from he citizens who have voted upon it,

tiiTire 'T?,ma,ny nr" ’ ten In the leg's- | 
WBS.uèh, 1P ,a*t eos«'on with not the

■ Ject” conception th„ Hydro

vernmeni 
es tlon. The

doc 'it' ' the SEISMOGRAPHS RECORD 
PRONOUNCED EARTHQUAKE Resolution Strongly Urging 

Retrenchment in National 
Expenditure Adopted.

Washington, July 7.—A pronounced 
earthquake was recorded today at the 
Georgetown University selsmographi- 
oal observatory. The disturbance be
gan at 1.69 o’clock and continued until 
2.64 o’clock, reaching Its height at 
2.05 o'clock. The centre of the dis
turbance was calculated at 2,600 miles 
from Washington, probably ln Central 
or South America.
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BRITISH MINERS 
DEMAND ADVANCE/ , i

Melghen’s Herd Teek.
Hon. Arthur Melghen has a difficult 

task and one that will tax his great 
ability to the utmost. He is first 
leader of a new party born during the 
war when the country*» honor was at 
stake. The party has a definite, pro
gressive policy, and Includes in the 

ability not equaled in th# op-

CHIPPAWA RESUMES; 
WORKERS STARTLED
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/EAMON DE VALERA 
IS NOW PROFESSOR

Neto York, July, 7.— Appoint
ment of lemon do Vslora, “presi
dent of the Irleh republie,” te the 
chair of higher methemetlee at 
Mayneeth College, Ireland, by the 
Meat Rev. -Daniel Mannlx, aa 
president of the Inetltutlen, before 
going te Australie as Arçhblehep 
of Melbourne, was announced here 
today. Arehblehep Mannlx will be 
the guest of honor at a publie 
reception at Madison Square Gar
den, Sunday evening, July 1S, at 
which Arehblehep Hayes of New 
York will preside.
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USEYACHT JCLUB HO 
TUMBLES INTO BAY

$3.26MEXICO IS STILL 
IN UNQUIET STATE

Thlecouncil and external affairs, 
means three ministers to be elected, 
and If British Columbia, New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia are given one 
each, then there may be no lmmedi- 

. ate necessity for selecting a succès- 
! eor to Hon. N. W. Rowell in Ontario. 

It Is probable that from the central 
west and western Ontario there will 
be given additional representation by 
ministers without portfolio.

Resignation on Saturday.
By Canadian Press.

The resignation of Sir Robert Borden 
as prime minister will take effect on 
Saturday. He will be succeeded by Hon. 
Arthur Meighen, minister of the Interior, 
who has undertaken the formation, of a 
new administration, 
ment to thle effect wee Issued from Gov- 

; eminent House at eleven o'clock tonight.
■ The announce fient reads:
, "The formal resignation of Sir Robert 

Borden will be tendered to hie excellency 
the governor-general on Saturday next, 
the tenth Instant, and will be accepted by 
hie excellency with great regret. His 
excellency has entrusted to the Hon. 
Arthur Meighen, minister of the Interior, 
the formation of a new' administration 
and Mr. Meighen has undertaken that 
duty,"

LA
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Whole Side of Queen City 
Building Collapses—No 

One Hurt.

Revolutionary Movements 
Are Reported From Var

ious Parts of Country. |
<■

After slipping slowly, but 'steadily/ 
from Its foundations, the Queen City 
Yacht Club building near title foot of 
York street,- yesterday collapsed and 
fell partly Into the water. The whole 
of the east side of the building was 
wrecked and crumbled to the ground.

Tile building stood on a wharf 
which jutted out Into the lake, and 
was between the Argonaut Rowing 
Club and another building, both of 
which are still Intact. Warning had 
been given several days before that 
the house was unsafe and only one 
man, the steward, C. M. Henney, was 
inside at the time. His wafe and 
family were at the home of a friend.

The collapse occurred at 2.30 in the 
morning, and the noise attracted the at
tention of a passing tug, the captain of 
which at once Investigated. As he a*-- 
preached the ruins, the heard the voice 
of a man frantically calling for help, 
and then notified the harbor commis
sion’s night watchman that the steward 
and (as he thought) his family were 
burled in the debris. The watchman In
formed the life-saving -crew of what had 
happened, and a crew was sent to ren- 
4er assistance.

By the time they arrived. Henney had 
managed to extricate himself unharmed, 
and the life savers returned to their 
quarters when they found that nothing 
could be done.

Washington, July 7.—Revolutionary 
movements In various parts of Mexico 
were reported in advices received at 
the state department from United 
States officials In that country. The 
movements apparently are unrelated 
and of minor1 Importance, but are be
ing carefully studied by department 
officers.

United States Consul Blocker at Pie- 
Eagle Pass, 

department 
that General Ricardo Gonzales, a 
nephew of General Pablo Go males, 
with u force estimated at between 60 
and 260 men, had revolted against the 
present government, cutting the lines 
south' of Manclova, Coabuila, on July 
4, and advancing as far north as Ber- 
roterran, where they are now located 
holding coal mines. Federal General 
Morales left Piedrae Niegbas last night 
with 200 soldiers to attack the revolt
ing force. Another federal column Is 
reported to be advancing from Saltillo.

Advices from the Unhid States con
sul at Tampico stated that it was offi
cially acknowledged there that General 
Carlos Osuna and General Larrabee 
Agadir were In rebellion. General Os
una Is reported to be between Tampico 
and Monterey, and General Agadir on 
the San Luis Fotosj line.

There also were reports at Pledras 
Nlegras that General Jesus Guajardo had 
revolted at Gomez tMlaclo, near Torreon, 
with 300 men, and bad advanced towards 
the United State» border over the old 
Mexican International Railroad line.
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X\Straw Hatdrae Nlegras, opposite 
Texas, telegraphed the

:

SaleTwo Retirements.
There are to be two retirements from 

the cabinet. Hon. N. W. Rowell, presi
dent of the privy council, Is returning to 
private practice: Hon. Martin Burrell, 
minister of customs, is to become libra
rian of parliament. The two retire
ments, It Is said, are not due to the 
change In leadership. Mr. Burrell has 
for some time expressed a desire Ut 
turn to private life. Mr. Rowell's resig
nation Is based on the point that a new 
party being created, and an administra
tion formed to represent that party, he 
la entitled to ask "an honorable dis
charge." , —

The position which Mr. RowS^rakes 
Is outlined In thé following official 
statement also Issued tonight:

Statement on Rowell’s Position.
"About four months ago Mr. Rowell 

announced to the prime minister that, 
at the close of the recent session, he 
would retire from the government. This 
announcement was communicated to

$1.9Thousands of Stfaws and 
Panamas for men are sell
ing at Dineen's this week 
At remarkable reductibns.
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LONDON TO HONOR 
LATE GEN. GORGAS

IhPOLISH FRONT 
HAS COLLAPSED

4.60 y When you’re nervous' 
and tired* see how 

It refreshes!
8.95

10.00
14.75 4

Government Takes Over 
Conduct of Furfferal Ser

vices at St. Paul's.

7.50
Russian Push From Kiev and 

Rovno Meets Only With 
Slight Opposition.

Ask to see the bargains in 
Men’s Raincoats.

-The-
W.&D. Dineen Co., Ltd.
, 140 Yonge SL, Toronto
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TheLondon, July 7.—British apprecia
tion of the services rendered human
ity by the late Major-General William 
C. Gorges, former surgeon-general of 
the United States army, will be evi
denced by unusual honore paid Fri
day, when funeral services for t.ie 
deceased general will toe held in St. 
Paul's. The arrangements were at 
first under the auspices of the ‘Royal 
Society of Medicine, but were taken 
over by the government, under super
vision of the health minister, Dr. 
Christopher Addison.

General J. C. Steele will have charge 
of. the military escort, consisting of the 
2nd Grenadiers and staff, three squad
rons and of the 2nd Life Guards, the 3rd 
•battalion of the Coldstream Guards, the 
1st battalion of the Irish Guards, and 
the Coldstream Guards’ bands. The 2nd 
Life Guards' band will be stationed In 
•the Cathedral.

The King will toe represented by Sir 
John Goodwin, his surgeon, and a num
ber of British and other military and 
naval officials and diplomatic repre
sentatives will attend the services

Berlin, July .7.—The Polish front 
from the Pripet to the Carpathian has 
completely collapsed and the situation 
is most serious, the semi-official 
Allgemelne Zeltung says It learns 
authoritatively, 
southward from Kiev and Rovno has 
met with only slight opposition.

A Warsaw despatch to The Frank
fort Zeltung says the Bolshevlkl have 
begun, an offensive on the north front, 
to the north of the Molodechno- 
Polotsk Railway, but- their first at
tempt to break thru has failed.
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The Russian push
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Hamilton, July 7.—That It will cost 

066.766 a year to give members of the 
fire department one day off each week 
and two weeks' holidays annually, as 
ordered by recent prov nclal legislation, 
was the substance of a report that the 
Jail commission tonight received from 
Chief Toneyck.

The committee thought this was al- 
\ lost prohibit ve and deferred action 
until the return of the fire chief to 
the city. The legislation does not be
come effective until Jan. 1, 1621.

Complaint was made to the police to
night by C. F Bulmer, that the pa
vilion at Dundiirn Park was visited by 
thieves. Otgarets, cigars, and candy 
valued at 120, were stolen.

A verdlct-of accidental death was re
turned toy purore under Coroner Simp
son, at Sherman avenue police sta
tion tonight, who inquired into /he cir
cumstances attending the deat.h/zf John 
Miarkowekt. He was crushed7 when a 
600-pound casting fell on Thursday at 
live plant of the Dominion Steel Foun
dry Company.
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OLYMPIC TO CARRY

HOST OF PASSENGERS
»

HON. N. W. ROWELL, 
President of council, who il definitely 

retiring from the ministry. Men 
canvas lit 
finish, wi 
lot, 30 tq

r
INew York, July 7.—The largest 

number of cabin passengers leaving 
this port for Europe on one steamer 
this year, 1,245 In all, will sail for 
Cherbourg and Southampton on the 
big White Star liner Olympic tomor
row. There will 'be 780 passengers In 
the first-class and 616 In the second 
class, with 1,000 additional In the 
third class, a total of 2,246.

The folowhe' Canadians are among tne 
passengers: ...r. W. A. MacKay, Mr. G. 
F. Steele, Mr, J. A. Bothwell» of Mon
treal: Mr, and Mrs. James D. Currie, 
Mise Adelaide Currie, £Sjr. H. A. Major, 
Mrs. MuFtha Grunwall, Miss Mmnle 
Qrunwall, Mr. Stanley Hicks, Mr. H. 
Pettit, Mrs. Amy, Read, Mrs. M. M. 
Taylor, and Infant; Mies Jeannette Tay
lor, and Mr. G. H. Todd, Toronto: Mr. 
and Mrs. F. G. Barron, Miss Mary L. 
Barron, Mis. D. M. Conway, Mies K. 
Welllm, Mr. W F. Langworth, Miss 
Agnes Langworthy, and "Miss Gertrude 
Langworthy, Winnipeg, »

This Is the Olympic's first eastbound 
trip since she was refitted for passenger 
service.

I caucus on Thursday last, but at the Ur
gent and Insistent request of the Lib
eral-Unionists In parliament and of the 
entire caucus, Mr, Rowell promised to 
consult with Ills friends In Ontario and 
communicate ills decision to the prime 
mlnle’er as soon as possible. Today Mr. 
Kowell has Informed the prime minister 
that, after such consultation, and after 
having given further and full considera
tion: to the subject, he finds himself 
unable to reach any conclusion other 

, than that communicated to Sir Robert 
Borden some four months ago, and given 
to caucus on Thursday last. That con- 

F — elution was as follows:

»

SealedTOWN IN CAROLINA
WITNESSES LYNCHING m;

TI Durham, N.C., July 7.—Taken from 
the coutity Jail at Roxborough by a 
mob of more than 200 masked men a 
few hours after he had been arrested 
on a charge of attacking a 13-year- 

-old white girl, Ed. Roach, 27, a ne
gro, was lynched early today In a 
churchyard three miles from -the Jail. 
Roach was hanged to a limb of a high 
tree, a -chain being used instead of a 
rope. As hie body swung upward It 
was riddled with bullets.

Sheriff N. F. Thompson, who reached 
the Jail soon aftoi the mob had gather- 

-ed. pleaded with the men to let the law 
take Its course. The leader of the mob 
•e said to have given the sheriff three 
minutes to leave the vicinity of the Jail. 
He left.

Roach was rushed to the scene of the 
lynching In an automobile. A long pro
cession of machines filled with masked 
men followed.

Tight
1 LABOR DELEGATES 

REPORT ON RUSSIA
WRIGL JUVOR

To Retire Thle Week.
"That, when a decision should be 

reached, the work of Union government 
such was finished, and tnat a new 

departure should be made by the crea
tion of a new party- and the formation 
of an administration to represent that 
parly, he might fairly ask un honorable

• dlscnarge. Mr. liowell will, therefore,
• retire from the government when the

takes

%%
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Rightwe PERFECT GUMy Minister o: 
nounceeSay Persistence in Policy of 

Blockade Would be 
Criitiinal Folly.

A34prime minister’s 
effect,"

8o far as the remaining members of 
the cabinet are concerned, It was stated 
on high authority tonight they will give 
•their "undivided support" to the 
primo mlmator. In the formation of his 
< abinet, therefore, Mr. Meighen will have 
but two retirements to meet—those of 
Mr. Rowell and Mr. Burrell, with the 
adottion, of course, of that of Sir Robert, 
whose resigns lion will leave the Mari
time £rovlnccs without a rephesentatlve 
In the cabinet.

resignation

MEANS DESTRUCTION
OF BRITISH MARINE

partme

TO OPEN

■
7t

DECLARE MEIGHEN 
CAPABLE LEADER

the allied countries, for which It is I and diplomatic ability. M. Lll 
considered that - M. Krassln, the i according to the report, will act 
Bolshevlkl minister, of trade and com- Soviet foreign minister in the al 
merce, lacks " the necessary political I of Tchltcherln. I

new
London, July 7.—The British Labor 

delegation which recently returned 
from Russia has Issued an Interim re-

Genoa, Italy, July 7.—Representa
tives of the seamen and shipowners 
clashed at today’s session of the Inter
national Seamen's conference, when 
Cuthbert Law, representing British 
ahlpawners, presented an amendment 
providing that the eight-hour day and 
48-hour week should be applied only 
when vessels are In port.

Mr. Law said:
"The 48-hour week would mean de

struction of the merchant marine, 
which Is the greatest asset of the 
British Empire, and raise the black 
flag of discontent."

A representative of the British sea
men, Daniel MacKuy, replied by as
serting that the shipowners had been 
the greatest exploiters and' had gained 
millions during the war. "If you do 
rot treat seamen as th*y deserve, It 
Is not a question of the blapk flag, but 
of t*e ped flag of revolution," ho de
clared. This wan app.uudcU by the' 
stamen’s delegates.
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T1 port. It declares there Is urgent need ROVNO IS CAPTURED 
for Immediate peace with Russia, and 
that persistence In the policy of block
ade and Intervention Is madness and 
criminal folly, which can only end In 
European disaster.

Emphasizing Russia’s economic and 
transport difficulties and the absorp
tion of her efforts In military activi
ties, the report says:

"Ringed from the world by a block
ade of all powerful nations, attacked 
by enemies from without and menac
ed by fear of counter-revolution from 
within, Is It wonderful that a revolu
tionary government which has main
tained any kind of order and discip
line amongst Its peoples has rallied 
to its. support practically the whole 
Russian nation?

77i
BY BOLSHEVIK ARMY The Ottawa Journal Says He 

Has No Superior as An 
Administrator.

Probable Appointments,
Mr. Meighen himself possibly will as

sume the portfolio of president of the 
privy council l-fcUuquIshed by Mr. Rowell, 
In that event, rf Is likely that the de
partment of the Interior over which 
he now presides would be merged with 
that of immigration and colonization. 
The vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Mr. Burrell, It Is thought, Is likely 
to be filled by the appontment, either 
of F. R. Green, memoir Tor Kootenay 
West, or il. H. Stevens, Vancouver 
Centre. As a representative from uvu 
Scotia, the mime cf J?'. B. McCurdy, of 
Halifax, lies been suggested. . Should 
either of these1 latter appointments 
made, a by-election would be

y
London, July 7.—The fortress of 

Rovno, one of the famous triangle of 
fortresses In Volhynta, to the east of 
Dubno and Lutsk, has fallen Into Bol
shevik hands, it is announced In the 
sovjet communique for Tuesday, re
ceived by wireless from Moscow to
day. In capturing Rovno from the 
Poles.Mhe Bolshevlkl took 1,000 pris
oners. two armored trains, two tanks, 
two six-inch

St Catharines 
Seen From Sky

INCLUDED in the
many features on 

the Illustrated Sec-j 
tion of the next issue»; 
of The Toronto Sun- , 
day World is one full, 
page of especial in
terest to residents of 
St. Catharines, Ont.

It contains a. three-quarter 
page reproduction of a 
photograph of that beautiful; 
city taken from six hundre 
feet up in the sky.

Ottawa, July 7.—The Ottawa Jour
nal will say editorially tomorrow:

"In Hon. Arthur Meighen, a leader 
is secured of whom It can be said 

guns and a train with without exaggeration that he incar-

Tir r" "*“■e*" *•“(south of Rovno) we broke thru the 016 mainspring of Anglo-Saxon-Celtlc 
fortified zone and are driving the en
emy back along the railway In the 
direction of Tarnopol and Lemburg."

iicces-
ry. Althu «II memberi of the catflnet 

, technically resign when Sir Robert ban.
In Ms formal resignation, t>cy will not 

^^y^equlhe to br re-elected on accepting 
■jVj^Etfflce In the new admin!■ :ration.

Meighen Declines to Speak. 
■^■inteVlewed h> (hr

success in the realm of political pro
gress. The youngest prime minister 
the Dominion has ever had (he is still 
in his forties), Mr. Meighen is never
theless a leader of well-tried capac
ity, his name haying been honorably 
and conspicuously associated with the 
most salient political undertakings of 
the past five years. As an adminis
trator he has had no superior in a 
ministry which, despite all the criti
cism which has boon leveled again*t 
It, contained a larger percentage of ad
ministrative and business capacity 
than any Canadian government, from 
1806 down to the present day. while, 
as a parliamentarian and debater the 
house of commons possesses few men 
who are his peer.”

1

MEIGHEN NEVER FAILS,
SAYS MONTREAL GAZETTEPACKERS INDICTED

FOR PROFITEERING
HgLD ON FORGERY CHARGE.

L. Patton, of SherbourneCanadian Press i
night, lion. Vriitur Meighen declined 

make any statement tit the present l 
moment Tills, lie pointed oui. would 
not be altogether In i 'ace until Saturday. 
The news spread like wildfire locally 
and the coming premier was besieged 
with Congratulations.

Before leaving his off.r^ l«te t-might, 
fllr Robert Borden received the memhere 
of the Tparllnmentery press gallery. Upon 
being Informed by tfn pressmen that lit- 
Impending departure a matter of
«Jnor" regret to them. Sir Robert re
plied that hs wits, Indeed, glad to think 
that hla relations with thb gallery 
had always been of the mod 'cordial, 
and he bespoke the same co-operation 
and support for his successor.

street,
— «.m.,,. ck„..!S£^SL“^:

lng profiteering In food were reported «» administration by Hon. Arthur charge of forgery Involving «"«ft
here late today by a federal grand T‘>« Montreal Ons.tte say. edt- .‘ . ?’ ln'omn* Fat-
p ii'n j. ^ A r mou r ^ a nî Comja”N^E. Iff I “"'•'•«Va'r.y 'Hxiuon'TS, law

.lo'ils and Company and the Indepen- to take up the heavy work of tne pro-1 flrul of Corley, Wilkie. Duff and Ham-
dent .lugav Company, of this city, “ilaral.ip sud revive tne party enthusiasm | ilton, to a promissory note and to
The ind.ctments are the flrrt to tie !h*ii V* been allowed to decline, in no I have presented it forreturned In New Kns'.M iv „ *:v>“ 10 hlm ho failed. Ho has K U ror

.7 1", , ring and by a fed- ihe respect of uli sections of parliament.
« TRI Fluna Jury for Qilcged food pro- i the tribute to hie capacity, Industry and 
lltreriPB. | attention to his duties, Tne couniry can

The Swift Indictment charges that : uP°n u lh«t as he has grown with
'17 cents wan rren ved So.. ...ui , ' hl* upporiunltk, 111 the pall, so he Will.1, .'o L .? ,o.C1 whlch urow with those which now confront him,"
coal thu corporation only 10 1-2 cents 

I n pound, yielding u net profit of 6 1-2
It Is 

lambs

-

» „ . , payment to t.
H irlwood at Uhc Royal Bank build
ing. J

_. Celled
Th* mlntatel 

ment with th 
the University 
college of edl 
ltir.ied. The 
called "The d 
“on" and Wj1
, (1) Gradual 
tto^bducatlonJ

(2) Courses
•ohool assists

(3) Such d 
«squired for] 
toy the depart

The new col 
*• *xr as pral 
u°n and praq 
Provincial tn tiBlnlng of I 
certificates. 1
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niPir COTTON SUBSTITUTE
SOVIET MINISTER TO

RESUME NEGOTIATIONS

L
H’read which Is a mixture of

abundantly a"onf“*the îh“« ot‘JapSSTta 
much cheaper and stronger than one of 

The Prooty of removing the 
lllYL w ]vced’ which has been pet. 
•nted by Its Japanese Inventor. Is to drii

Quebec July 7. (By Canadian end coM '.Iow'y.'1 Wa^hlngVln w«^"r 
RreBH)-Accu.Ming to a statement then separates most of the ?overinre ] 
g ven out following the meeting of the th" rest eomes off when It 1a soak-d m 
pruvinc'al cabinet here today, 'only water containing rice b-an and hroughl 
routine matters were discussed This iPv tle point. The
was possibly due to the ubeencu of nmT't.*r.Vii r l?, ng' resembles the Hon. .1. K. Perreault: - a" .any h2?veî,ed“m th"/ f.U^and 
rate another meeting has been called be prepared hy fishermen Tt Is ex 
for this morning, at which it Is ant;- P*<"ted to have n marked effrot on the 
clputed that the long-expected renia- Price of cheap clothing, and to Improve 
nation of tilr I.urnei; Oouln aa premier ,h* durability of f'.-htng nets. 
wlU take place and his 
selected.

| SAY GOUIN RESIGNS 
AT MEETING TODAY

SEARCHING THE LAKE 1 r,'nll< Th^ Armour Company,
FOR TWO MISSING MEN i wlîich^Josf nlneNand TSon cents

I'm- 25 1-2 cents n pound. The. Hollis 
•Company, according to the indictment, 
i luirged IS cents for beef which cost 
only 10 1-2 cents a pound.

The indictment against the Inde- 
traces of pendent Sugar Company charges that 

Douglas S. Woltcrs, ?1. end llrooks ”’r corporation sold for 24.2 Cents 
Gillié>. 20. both of Rochester, missing EUSnr wlllch cott 11 1« cents a pound, 
on Lake Ontario. The young men set 
sail Saturday efttvnqpn from this port 
for Presque Isle Bay and the-Thou
sand Islands. They hr.d a combina
tion ea 11-boat and gasoline launch. A 
boat of this description was picked up 
by a Canadian steamer and brought to 
Port Dalhousle, Ontario, on Mon-, 
day, and the boys arc believed to have 
been lost In the storm of Saturday af
ternoon. It. la planned to use an air
plane In the hunt for traces of the 
youths.

Copenhagen. July 7.—A rumor Is 
current In diplomatic circles today 
that M. Tchltcherln. the Bolshevlkl 
foreign minister, will ,go to London to 
resume the negotiations for the- re
opening of trade between Russia and

Rochester. NY. July
along the shore of Like Ontario by 
members of Alpha Della T'lti I'ralern-

7 —Searchi :
ami

Ity lias fit lied lo reveal revult'fPt
cotton x

Ninety Thousand Bags of Sugar 
Still Being Held at Halifax G. SAPORITO

C6n,Ua»,A0O°Œr8tT.eî,dE^tlClln’

Main >9.6.

Buccesyor bo

mi cf*2To Exchange Ratifications W01 ■ V ft
With Austria July Sixteenth | | |||iV »t(ou r

„ , , ~ Dr Chase's Ointment will relîeve°rotTyonM
I ei'ts. July i.— An exchange of rati- ! tiid afford lasting benefit 60c. » box; all 

ftcatlona of the peace treaty with ior Edmanson, Bates A Co, Limited, 
Austria has been tlrmA f™, v„iL f Tefento. Sample Box free If you mentlou this oeen rl,efl rer July ll. papei asd .qcIoh 3c. stamji to pay pustsgs

Halifax, N.S.. July 7.—The Halifax 
Herald states today that of the 11,- 
000.000 pounds of sugar stored In 110.- 
000 bags, at Shed 24. Ocean Termin
als, this city, upwards of two months 
ago awaiting shipment to the United 
States, 00.000 begs still remain, the 
remainder having been sent on Its 
way.

Do not suffer 
another day with 
I tolling, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgleal oper- 

tlou required, 
i at once

Suite 33.
Le

ELECTRIC FIXTURES. -1
a.room on tilt, evt .«ordinary Valor. 

•10.30.
HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO.

Open Evenings,
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS$3.26 Club Bags, $2.80 $8.00 Umbrellas, $3.95 I
V

feU^T
P &%

CLUB BAGS, FURNISHINGS, CLOTHING AND OTHER*
INTERESTING '■mff/'

V>' < -tiJ) x

■A MB
i

Si

N
e1 v„„

They're of black leatherette rivetted 
to a streps steel frame, have double stiff 
handles braes-finished lock aid clamps, 
and are lined with fancy cloth. Light 
and serviceable bage, 16-in. or 18-In. îiiee W *3.15 and 18.60. Today, 
each, 88.80, —Basement, Yonge St., 

Malp Store.

BARGAINS FOR MEN _ v|jni,‘
Men’s and Women's Umbrella»—Cotton 

and silk mixture covers, tape edge, neat 
rolling paragon frames, short handles, 
Including for women, cord wrist loops and 
wrist ring» In colons as red, pink, purple, 
blue, green, etc. Men’s are In plain 
wood or metal trimmed. Reg. 15.00, 
86.00, 87.00 and 88.00. Today, each, 83.88, 

—Main Floor. Yonge St., Main Store.

»

Men’s $43.50 Suits, Today, $37.00e boys 
Ifs the

■ rSuits That Are Mostly 
Hand Tailored and of 

All Wool Materials

f $1.95 Coat Style Shirts Are 
Priced at $1.65/

$20.00 “Palm Beach” 
Motor Dust Coats, 
Today, Half Price,$10.00

They’re of union mohair 
' and cotton material, which is 

called “Palm Beach Cloth.” It 
is in grey, sand and natural 

» shade. They’re modeled in 
double-breasted style, with half- 
belted back, convertible collar, 

f patch style breast pocket with 
flap, and slash style, open 
through side pockets. Not all 
shades in every size, but in the 
lot are sizes from 36 to 44. 

■a i Reg. $20.00. Today, $10.00.

$11.00 Panama Hats Are Priced
at $7.75A FEW are of wool and cot* 

z \ ton mixtures, and one has 
a choice of worsted, homespun 
and cheviot effects, in light and 
medium greys, green, fawn and 
browns, in various stripes, 
checks and mixed combina
tions.

ages n OME are slightly 
iD counter • soiled 

— all have soft 
double cuffs and ma
terials consist of 
cambrics and per
cales in many stripes 
of blue, black, 
mauve, pink and 
tan. Sizes 14 and 
I4y2 to \7ft. Reg. 
$1.95. Each, $1.65.

Men’s Combina
tions, in spring 
needle or flat knit, 

jmade of cotton yarns 
in natural or cream 
shade. They have 
French neck, closed 
crotch, long sleeves 
and are ankle length. 
Sizes 2, 34, 36, 

42. Reg. 
$1.48. Eadh, $1.29.

Men’s Pyjamas of 
summer weight cot- 
torts, with V-shaped 
neck. They are in 
conventional designs 
of mauve, green or

blue; also a few cotton crepe «effects, in plain blue or white, and 
some prints in green, mauve and blue cluster or wide stripes. 
Sizes in the lot, 36 to 44. Reg. $5.75, $5.25 and $4.50. Eadh, 
$3.45.

N NATURAL or 
bleached shades. 

Those in natural 
shade have brown 
figured silk band. 
The bleached hats 
have large rolling 
brim with black 
band. Both are in 
fedora style. Sizes 
6ft to 7ft. Reg. 
$11.00. Today, 

i each, $7.75.

Men’s Panama 
Hats, fedora style, 
with crease crown 
and flaring brim, 
trimmed with wide 
black band and 
leather sweatband. 
Sizes 6ft to 7ft. 
Reg. $13.00. Today, 
each, $9.75.

I o
“>£ser. „

a I\N fill iltiite
!

\
The coats for young men 

are in fitted, single and double- 
breasted styles, with regulab 
flip or slash pockets, peaked 
lapels and in some cases bell 
cuff sleeves. The men’s coats 
are in two and three-button, 
semi ana conservative types, 
with flap pockets and notch 
lapels.

Vests are of the five-button 
type. Trousers are straight cut, 
and have tunnel and belt loops, 
five pockets and plain or cuff 
bottoms.

Also in the lot are Young 
Men’s Novelty Suits, ft belted, 
fawn union wool and cotton 
covert cloth, 
patch pockets.
Not all sizes 
in any one pat
tern, but sizes 
from 35 to 42

•***.'.fl
un immlV

7? F mlu
m

11 ms Separate Trousers
$8.00 to $9.50 — Today, 

$6.90—Well tailored and of 
wool and cotton and cotton and 
woo 1 worsted and tweed-like 
fabrics, in medium and dark 
grey and brown in mixed and 
stripe patterns or various width 
stripes. All are cut full and 
roomy, nave belt loops and five 
pocitets. Not all sizes in any 
one pattern, but in the lot are 
sizes from 32 to 40. Reg.

$8.00, $8.50,
$9.00 and 
$9.50. Today, 
pair, $6.90.

p1
msi j

• -3»*
1 ii i i
I

I\
m.

40m *Ii
wA *

6i with military1 V >1
IV Closes 8 p.m. DailyStore Opens 8.30 sum. Men’s Panama Hats, fedora shape, with crease crown, in two 

heights—one with narrow black band, the other with a* wide band. 
Both have leather sweatbands. Sizes 6ft to 7ft. ' Reg.$ 15.00. 
Today, each, $11.50.

Except Saturday

Ww//*/£ STORE CLOSED ALL 
DAY SATURDAY (Not more than 

two pairs to a 
customer.)

—Main Floor, James St., Main Store.
Throughout July and August.

To help us finish up the week at 8 o’clock on 
Friday afternoon, we ask our customers to order 
week-end, picnic and other outing supplies this 
(Thursday) morning.

in the lot. Reg. 
$43.50. Today, 
$37.00.

V

Men’s Belts, flat or tubular, some of solid leather, others with 
canvas lining, in black, tan or grey, in plain or- pebbled grain ' 
finish, with gilt, gunmetal or nickel-plated buckle. Sizes in the 
lot, 30 to 48. Reg. $1.00, $1.10 and $1,25. Today, each, 85c.

—Main Floor, Queen St.. Main Store.

—Second Floor, 
James St., Main 

Store. !

V »

led 14*. -0~
cumbent of Christ Church, or to him 
and the incumbents of any other 
churches of the Church of England In 
the township of Thurlow, of any 
amounts by which such rents, Issues 
and profits and Incomes have exceeded 
82,000 lh any year since the year 1902. 
Judgment declaring (1) that, In arriv
ing at the net rents, Issues and pro
fits of the lands unsold, thsre Is no 
right to take credit for taxes paid In 
respect of lands occupied In the way 
which has been discussed, and (2) that 
Archdeacon Beamish ought to account 
to the synod for, and the synod ought 
to collect from him and deal pursuant 
to the act with any sums which, upon 
the footing of the first mentioned de
claration, he has received or retained 
in excess of 82,000 In any of the years 
1912 to 1919, inclusive, 
the plaintiff and Archdeacon Beam
ish, the success Is divided and there 
should be no order as to costs. The 
Synod Is In the position of a trustee, 
It simply submitted its rights to the 
court, and, altho it seems to have paid 
to Its oi-defendant more than It ought 
to have paid during the last two 
years, the over-payment was an Inno
cent mistake and the Synod should 
have Its costa out of the funds In Its 
hands.

sons designated for this purpose by 
the minister.

The cost of maintaining the new 
college shall be borne by the pro- 
t&ice. AU fees are subject to provin
cial control and the certificates are 
to be Issued by the minister.

The agreement Is for one year and 
remains In force until canceled.

OSGOODE HALL NEWS President Lyon will go to Toronto 
tonight and will confer with Sir Adam 
Beck before the meeting. In the 
meantime he is receiving many tele
grams from the heads of munlclpn'l- 
tiee stating that they will be strongly 
represented at the meeting.

T. J. Hsnnlgan Also Critical.
T. J. Hannlgan, secretary of the 

Hydro-Electric Railway Association, 
was also seen by your representative 
and had no hesitation whatever In 
expressing himself with respect to the 
announcement of Premier Drury. “It 
does seem now,” he declared, "that 
the government, In addition to having 
no confidence in the municipalities, 
and declining to trust the electors to 
the extent of allowing them to vote 
on these projects, have lost faith In 
their own appointees, the Hydro-Elec
tric Power Commission, and are now 
appointing another commission to see 
whether the Hydro Commission was 
fair or Justified in their recommenda
tions to the municipalities and the 
government. It looks to me like a di
rect vote of want of confidence in the 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission. 
There are other features, the fact that 
the electric railways will not cost the 
provlnse of Ontario one dollar, the 
municipalities simply assuming the 
outstanding obligations, and issuing 
50-year 4 1-2 per cent, bonds for any 
balance, so anything as regards affect
ing the credit of the province cer
tainly does not enter Into the ques
tion"

MAYOR DEPLORES 
GOVERNMENT STANDfiht ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Weekly court, Thursday, 8th Inst., at 
10 a.m.: Re Shields, Shields v. West
ern Trusts, Young v. Ideal. Lee v. Lee, 
Simon v. Simon, Ollboe v. Calkins, 
Partridge v. Grant, Lakeman v. Army 
and Navy, Forfar v. Childs, re Medley 
estate, re Wyjine, re Cunningham and 
Powles, Bochnek v. Gold, Martin v. 
Child.

Judge’s, chambers will follow weekly 
court.

Says Purchase of Radiais 
Best Step in Railway 

History.t (Continued From Pegs 1). .
taken last January,’ said Mr. Ljfon. 
"Why did the government wait until

PARCELS FOR SOUTH AFRICA.
Arrangements 

whereby parcels may be forwarded 
direct to the Union of South Africa, In 
addition to the present service via the 
United Kingdom. The rate of postage 
will be 18 cents for each pound or 
fraction thereof, anti the limit of 
weight 11 pounds. The service Is to 
be monthly, and will go into effect 
with the first sailing In July, which 
will be that of the S. S. New Brook
lyn, sailing from Montreal on or about 
July 15.

havé been maXe
the day of taking over the road be
fore making the announcement they 
did? To deny the wishes of the elec
tors of Guelph seems a direct contra
diction of home rule. It Is far-fetched 
to claim a liability of the government 
by passing the necessary order-In- 
council."

ght „ Minister of Education An
nounces Important De
partmental Changes.

Mayor Church, in commenting on 
the action of the U;F.O. government 
In refusing to permit const ruction and 
purchase of Hydro radiais, stated that 
the municipalities would not stand for 
It. “The executive of the Hydro mu
nicipalities meet here today. I am not 
surprised at the action of the govern
ment. They have dotoe nothing for 
Hydro but raise doubts and tears. If 
Sir James Whitney had had the same 
doubts there never would have been 
any Hydro-Bleotrlc system.

"The purchase of the various Cana
dian government lines, proposed by 
Sir Adam Beck, is the best purchase 
in railway history, and show» Sir 
Adam's skill a* a negotiator. Let Mr. 
Drury appoint himself a commission 
of one and go and see what radial 
lines have done for the development 
of agriculture In Ohio, Michigan, 
Pennsylvania and other statea 

Ne Authority.
"The government are contraot- 

breakers. The municipalities had a 
contract with the Hearet and Whitney 
governments on radiais that the Drury 
government Is now violating. The 
cabinet has no right to tako this action 
without the authority of the legisla
ture. What they have done Is "legal. 
The government doesn't stand to lose 
one dollar on Hydro radiais, If there 
Is any loss the municipalities stand 
that. But there .will not be a losa"

Master's Chamber*.
Before George M. Lee, registrar.

Peart v. Falrview Land Co.: R. E. 
Grass, for plaintiff, obtained order set
ting aside two mechanics liens, filed 
by plaintiff on hie own behalf and on 
behalf of workman In 1912.

C. and S. Manuacturlng Co. v. 
K&wajh: W. A. Henderson, for plain
tiff, obtained order for issue of writ 
for service at Sydney, N.S. Appear
ance In' 15 days.

Armstrong v. Johnston :

As between
M. Lltjllomatic ability, 

ig to the report, will act 
orelgn minister In the a 
;cherln,

TO OPEN NEW COLLEGE Resolution Unanimous.
City Solicitor Kerwln advised coun

cil that they would not he violating 
the agreement made last January If 
they advised the government they 
were prepared to accept Hydro bonds 
In payment for the railway, whether 
or not they were guaranteed by the 
government, and council unanimously 
passed the above resolution.

Guelph council will be strongly up- 
resented at the Toronto meeting to
morrow, and every effort will be made 
to remove the obstacles which arc de
laying the taking over of the local 
railway by the Hydro Power Com
mission.

The new arrangements for the train
ing of public and high school teach
ers are under way. Hon. Mr. Grant, 
minister of education, ha» given no
tice that all former provisions re
specting the training of high school 
teachers and publie school teachers at 
the faculties of education at the Uni
versity of Toronto and at Queen's 
University are canceled.

The first-class public school teach
ers, as already announced, are to be 
trained In the normal schools of the 
province. Courses for this purpose 
will be established in the schools at 

^London, Hamilton, Toronto and Otta
wa, it satisfactory arrangements can 
be made with the boards in these 
«ties for providing facilities for ob
servation and practice teaching.

The minister expects that the de
centralisation of facilities for train- 
‘nr will provide a larger proportion 
« higher grade teachers for the pub- 
lio schools of the province. He also 
expects that by concentrating the 
work of the training of all candidates 
»r permanent public school certlfl- 
u ®li,. n one cl*1®* of training school, 
n will be possible to secure a more 
jnoro and practical training for the 
wjacviers In both rural and urban T,h® etaffa of the normal 

wUI be adjusted and strength- 
work t0 meet tbe demands of the new

WILIS AND BEQUESTS
G. T.

Walsh, for defendant, moved for order 
to take exhibits off files; Richardson 
(Bain & Co.) for plaintiff, 
made. No costs.

The Ontario estate of the deceased 
James Mactnder, a stock broker of 
Quebec city, has been valued at $81,-m 
860. Deceased left estate of the value* 
of $400,418, which relatives inherit In 
varying proportions. *

Mrs. Mary Maud Humphrey Is nam-, 
ed sole beneficiary and executrix un
der the will of her deceased husband," 
James Humphrey, a die maker, who 
left estate valued at 88,500.

Under the will of the deceased Jane 
Harrison, who died possessed of 
82,896, bequests are made to a sister, 
six nieces and two nephews.

mes Order
DAMAGES, AWARDED.

Mrs. Vina Berry was awarded 8650 
by Judge Ward yesterday in her ac
tion for $1,000 brought against G. M. 
Nicholson for damages In respect of 
Injuries sustained when she was 
knocked down by hie auto at College 
and Margueretta streets on March 21 
last.

■ 1 At Trial,
Before Rose, J.

Swayne v. Synod of Diocese of On
tario: E. G. Porter, K.C., and G. F. 
Ruttan, K.C., for plaintiffs: J. B.. 
Walkem, K.C., for defendant synod; 
W. 8. Herrington, K.C., for defendant, 
Beamish. Action by rector and church 
wardens of Christ Church, Belleville, 
against the Incorporated Synod of the 
Diocese of Ontario and the Incumbent 
of St. Thomas’ Church and rector of 
Belleville, claiming an account of the 
rents, issues and profits of certain 
lands held for the benefit of the rec
tory of Belleville, and of the Income 
derived from the Invested proceeds of 
the sale of some lands, which have 
been sold; and for payment'td the ln-

Sk
LYON SCORES ONTARIO'S ACTION “Trans-Canada" Limited All Sleeping 

Car Train Toronto-Winnipeg- 
Vancouver.President J. W. Lyon of the Hydro- 

Electric Radial Association will ex
press his views at the meeting In To
ronto tomorrow. The only reason he 
can see for the delay Is that the pro
position Is so good that It does not 
offer any opportunity for criticism, 
and the only way to kill It Is to secure 
delay by the provincial government 
until the Dominion loses patience and 
withdraws its offer to allow the Hydro 
to take over certain branch lines.

From Toronto 9.00 p.m dally via 
Pacific.ED in the

:eatures of 
•ated Seo 
i next issue 
>ronto Sun- 
i is one 
special i 
esidents of 
ines, Ont. j

Twenty-fiveCanadian
hours to Fort William. Thirty-seven 
to Winnipeg. Slxty-one hours Cal- 

88 hours to Vancouver.

INSANITY CHARGE ADJOURNED.

Behind closed dooifs yesterday, 
Magistrate Klngsford heard evidence 
on a charge of Insanity against Mies 
Laura McCully, formerly well known 
In Toronto social circles. The hear- 
lng was adjourned._______________

FINED FOR 1. O. T. A. Agary:
business day saved on transcontinental 
Journey. This train carries first-class 
sleeping car passengers only. Further 
particulars from Canadian Pacific 
ticket agents.________________________

In yesterday’s police court John 
Horwat, an Austrian Pole, was fined 
$800 and costs or three months for 
selling liquor,________________

THE GUMPS—W HEN A BODY MEETS A BODY.i

/TWeiçe‘5 THAT BABY— N 

| WANT TO MISS HIM - 
I can't AFPoreo TO 

. SEE HIM TODAY /

s HULLO ANDY! - V 
I SEE YOUR STOCK TOOK A 

TUMBLE ANDY- ARE YOU 
STILL HAN6IN6 ON,OR DIP 
-<THEY COUNT YOU OUT ?

I'm too Busy td \
TALK TO-DAY- \

I'M A BUSINESS 
MAN- COME OP TO 

< THE house Sunday . 
\ IF YOU WANT TO «
A tauc to me ! y

Short horn! - trying to kid me-Th„ ef Education.
ment M'h 'tT £ae ?ade an arrange- 
tv. “ the board of governors ofcon.«lV*fr,lt/ of Trento by which a 
B® plication will be eetab- 
called “Th^nn*!®^ ln8tltutlon will be
tlon” and £0ll!*e of Educa"

wul provide for:
In education^® °°ureea of instruction
school Ca*elgUnt«r .<^Jtlflcates a® hl*h 

(8) Such other *P*c‘all»ts, and
Nqulred for c»»ie?U4ree8 a* may be 
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Ocean-going Steamer Gets 
Pleasant and Successful 

Wet Baptism.

Oally» bedecked wl'h flag* and 
bunting, the Floraba, a 2,660-ton 
ateel cargo vessel, xvas launched from 
the yards of the Dominion Shipbuild
ing & Repair Co. yesterday afternoon 
at five o'clock.

For just a moment after the work
men had cut the last tackles holding 
the ship on the ways, the great hull 
did not move, and a wave ofr expec
tancy spread thru the large crowd of 
onlookers. But presently she started 
and as she glided down the grcaed 
Umbers towards the water, Mrs»' O. 
Abaunza, wife of the president of the 
Gulf Navigation Co. of New Orleans, 
for whom the vessel Is being built, 
broke the traditional bottle of cham
pagne on the prow of the steamer.

The launching party consisted of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Abaunza and Miss 
Albaunza, Captain and Mrs. J. B. 
Foote, Miss Foote, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Dahlgren and Miss. Violet Dahlgren. 
Other prominent people who witnessed 
the ceremony were the members of 
the executive council of the Canadian 
Association of British Manufacturers 
and their representatives, namely, 
Messrs. G. A. Marshall, Captain J. 
Harris, J. Wilson, Harold Wilson, R. 
D. darling, C. W- Beal, F. W. Field, 
Wtot Inglls, Campbell Reaves, F. C. 
Brunke, Mayor Church, Capt. Wm. 
Bmens, H. T. MacMillan, J. T. 
Fayette, A. Scott, and J. F. H. Wyse.

SHERIFF BEGINS TO 
LEVY ON JUDGMENTS

'James Simpson’s Shares in Labor 
Jemple Co. Seized—May 

’ ".iV Lose Secretaryship.
IY' '

The sheriff of Toronto, acting for 
O'Leary and Hevy, who have Judg
ments against James Simpson for li
bel and slander, has already taken 
action to realize on the judgments. 
Twenty-four shares of stock In the 
Labor Temple Co., held by Mr. Simp
son, have been seized, as has his 100 
shares la the Labor Educational .Pub
lishers.

The amount to be realized on these 
shares Is small, the nominal values be
ing but $1 per share, but their om- 
portance to Mr. Simpson really lies 
In the fact that they qualify him for 
the two positions of secretary-treas
urer of the Labor .Temple Co., and 
managing-director of The Industrial 
Banner.

Other steps are said to have been 
taken to realize on the judgments, 
and It Is said that e. sheriff’s officer 
was placed In Mr. Simpson's home, 
on Indian road, but was withdrawn 
upon security being given until Mrs. 
Simpson would prove that V was tfer 
property.

Convenient Train Service to Montreal 
end Ottawa from Toronto “Yonge 

Street Station."
Toronto "Yonge Street Station" Is 

situated In the heart of the great 
■ residential section, and Is reached 

from down town by the Yonge street 
cars. Excellent train with sleeping 
cars for Montreal and Ottawa- leaves 
8.80 pjn. dally except Saturday. Fur
ther prtlculars from Canadian Paeiflo 
ticket agentst

i

BRUTAL ASSAULT ON WIFE.

Sentence of 12 months at the Jail 
farm was imposed on William Johnson 
In yesterday's police court for brutally 
heating his wife, 
turned soldier and the magistrate told 
him his military record eaved him 
from being ordered lashes. “

CHARGED WITH THEFT.
In the police court yesterday George 

Wyton, an express driver, was re
manded for a week on a charge of 

; theft of some 800 yards of silk, the 
1 property of the Tompkins Company, 
, Wellington street.

Accused Is a ro-
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Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.

*4
Extension of Women’s Residence 

Fund Arranged at Argyle 
House Dinner.

Women’s College Hospital Pro
vides Wonderful- Entertainment 

in Pleasant Surroundings.
Vi MAT►
r»

Ail*'

tf M
In Jiffy-Jell desserts the fruit fla

vors are abundant. For instance, 
half » pineapple is crushed to make 
the flavor for one pint dessert. This 

Hawaii from fruit too

One hundred and ninety dined and 
danced at the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club lust night. If Amongst those giving 
parties were: Mr. and Mr*. H. D, Ja
mieson and a party, Mr. and Mrs, L, P, 
Walker and a party, Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Wright, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Woo- 
kay, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ctooderham, 
Mr. and Mrs, Acmlllus Jarvis and the 
Misses Jarvis, Mr. Eric B. Lowndes, 
Mr. H. C. McMillan and a party of 
seven, Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Wilkin* and & 
party, Mr. W. H. Bonne», Miss Bonnie 
Bonne», Miss Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Pope, Mr. Macaulay Pope.

The University College Alumnae din
ner last night took place In the large 
drawing-room, Miss Evelyn Macdonald, 
the president, In the chair. Over one 
hundred were present. Dinner was 
served at small tables decorated with 
roses and paeonles. The campaign for 
the new women's building was planned. 
Miss Bunnell (Brantford) spoke. Mias 
McQueen (Stratford), Mrs. Percy Mc- 
Crea, Miss Edith Attlck and Miss Mac
donald were also among the speakers. 
Miss Evelyn Macdonald was assisted by 
Mrs J. J. Carrlek, Miss Alice Wilson, 
Mies Shlrltey Suul, Miss Margaret Wrdng.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Fisk are leaving 
next week for Mlnnlcogunaahene, where 
they will spend a few weeks.

Sir William Mackenzie Is at the Cha
teau Laurier, Ottawa, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Frankel and the 
Messrs. Ivan and Leo Frankel have ar
rived from abroad by the Empress of 
France, and will bo In town on Satur
day morning, after an absence of six 
years.

Mr. E. L. Couelns Is at the Chateau 
Laurier for a few days.

Sir Alexander and 
turned to Montreal 
motor trip thru the Niagara district.

Col. and Mrs. Bartlett Rogers are re- 
turning to town today from their wedding

Numbers even exceeded expectation 
at the very successful dinner- of the 
Alumnae of the University of Toronto, 
held at Argyle House last evening, 
when over one hundred were seated at 
the attractively appointed tables. The 
guests for the most part were from 
out of town, the' object of the gather
ing being to arrange for an extension 
of the womens residence fund thru- 
out Canada generally. Mias Evelyn 
McDonald, president of the Alumnae, 
was the hostess. Those who spoke 
for co-operation for the plan In hand 
were Miss Brunell, Brantford: .Mies 
Duncan Gilles, who spok^for western 
Canada; Miss Rose McQueen, Strat
ford. Among those at the head table 
were Mrs. McRae and Miss Edith At
kin, chairmen of committees; Miss 
Shirley Saul, who managed the To
ronto campaign; Mid*: J. J. Carrlek, 
and Mies Margaret Strong.

D»y> ,SKoc 
Taken U

The prettily decorated grounds of 
the nurses' residence at the Women's 
College Hospital were well worth 
braving the showers Tf yesterday to 
see. The background of green vines 
and trees made a fine setting for the 
house. Small flags were strung across 
the lawns, and large Union Jacks 
crossed- at the entrance, 
marquees finishing the picture. Tea 
was served frofn a tented table decor
ated with yellow marguerltee and but
tercup satin ribbon; with Mrs, Brodle 
as hostess. The Ice cream wae In 
charge of Mrs. Gllmour. Mrs. L.
Hewitt and Mies Lena Chatterson
were charming dispensers of good the support of pretty Wanda Hawley, 
things at the fortune wheel booth. A who wlI1 be remembered for the prom- 
fish-pond and palmistry were other lnent rtg gbe hag uken ln recent 
attraction* Miss Warner was the blg productions. The famous Regent 
general hostess and mistress of cere- orchestra Is to be heard In a very fine 
mtnlee. A volunteer orchestra of two musical program, comprising numbers 
violins—Messrs. Geo. Campbell and particularly appropriate tor the sum- 
John Greuduff. Mrs George Campbell mer t!me jn regard to one's comfort 
played the piano delightfully on the at tl)e Regent Theatre. It Is sufficient 
verandah, and an extra program was t0 remin(1 Regent patrons that the 
given by reading» from Dr. Kirkpat- ventilating facllltlCV are of the very 
rick and musical selections by Miss beg. , ,
M. Daze», Mrs. French and Miss Lil
lian Butt. Many handsome and use
ful articles had been donated by busi
ness firms, for which the management 
wish to express their sincere apprecia
tion. On the reception committee were 
Mrs. A. O. Rutherford, Mrs, F. Tor- 
rlngton, Mrs. W. Cameron and Mrs.
F. Bowman.

Vis done in 
ripe to ship.

‘ All Jiffy-Jell irait flavors are made 
from condensed ' fruit juice. _ They 
copie in liquid form—jn. mis—a 
bottle in eacn package. That is true 
of no other quick gelatine dessert.

A few cents will serve a real-fruit 
dessert for six people. No artificial 
flavor, no saccharine. It is the mogt 
delicious fruit dessert available, and 
it cornea in ten choice flavors.
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DIAMOND RING STOLEN.
I

Alfred Barton, plumber, of 416 East 
King street, was plying his trade yes
terday at the home of. Laura Keeling, 
217 Albany avenue, when, during a 
lelsurly moment, Satan Is alleged to 
have found work for his Idle brands 
to do, and he wae arrested shortly 
afterwards for stealing a five-dia
mond ring, valued at about $100, from 
his temporary employer. He was ar
rested by Detectives Carter 
Hicks.

Dancing at the Island- 
Dance-goers will have everything 

to their liking at the Roof Garden at 
Hanlan's Point, plenty of room, a 
splendid orchestra playing the latest 
music, -delightfully cool surroundings. 
The management makes a specialty 
of catering to exclusive parties, Rates 
can be obtained by calling by phone 
Adelaide 4149.
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andLady Bertram re
lust week after a yBANK OF COMMERCE CHANGES.Playsy Pictures 

and Music
♦OBJECT TO STABLE.

A branch of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce has been opened at Stafford 
street and Grosvenor avenue, Winni
peg, under the supervision of the Fort 
Rouge manager; D. Fitzgerald.

The sub-agency at Kingston, N.S., 
»ls now operated as a branch under 
the supervision of the Middleton man
ager, Mr. T. W. Magee.

tr*rhe Hon, I. B. Lucaa and Mrs. Lucas 
have taken a house at Southampton for 
the tammer.Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Strathy are leav
ing this week on a vieil to England. “Daddies"—Robins Players.

The Hon. Justice Lennox and Ms. n0 come(jy ever eeen in Toronto has
^nn5îrJlah«uaeinP»kr Ptoiîî lid!* scored the triumphant hit that "Dad- 

The Upper Canada College Camp open- dies," this week’s offering by Edward 
ed at Temagaml on the fourth of July. H. Robins and his players at the 

Mr. Harris Heca returned from Eng- Roysfl Alexandra, has achieved. Corn- 
land by the Olympic, and has left to ment by those who had the pleasure 
Join Mrs. Heee at Kcnnebunk, Maine, 0f geejag this comedy during Its long 

Mr. and Mrs Rhya *a‘rba1rn have left run at the Belasco Theatre, N. Y., Is
town for their island in MusKoKa. ronsidprahlv in favor of thoMrs. Hugh Calderwood is in town from oonsiaeraoiy in ravor or in©
Barrie, paying a short visit to Mrs. E. company, the general verd ot being "a 
p Beatty. better balanced company;" at

Mm Suckling, Miss Suckling, and Mr. rate, so great has been the demand 
and Mrs. Walter Nicholls are leaving (br "Daddies" Mr. Robins has decid- 
doxt week for the Queens Royal, Nlag- ea to continue the play for one more 
ara-on-the-Lako week, commencing next Monday even-
fr^ NewTork! Ml* Naomi Medley who in*. The same great cast will again 
ha.s been in Windsor, Ont., will return on £e seen In t.ielr old roles, Tom Wise 
Baturduy. w111 be the cynical bachelor, -Edward

nd Mrs. S. Wtish and Mrs. George H. Robins the self-centred ^author, A. 
Reynold# have returned to town from Roalne Callender, the bachelor who 
Los Angeles, Pasadena, and Portland, knows all about raising kiddles, Lorna

Sm «sLirsaflae smu..«. «"ay
merit at the Queen's Royal, Nlagara-on- Daddies and the balance ot the 
the-Lake, yesterday morning, including company will be as cast this week. 
Mrs. J. R. Davis, Mrs. J. Murdock, Mrs. Naturalness Is the keynote of the 
W. Medland and Mrs. H. Mulrhead. entire success ot ‘‘Daddies," not a 

The Women’s Col'eBo Hoepltal garden falge note belng gtruck thruout the
BSLKTSS. “SreJAÏS »•£ fl».saurai ssrss.» susss Ks.'uU»? SAîVjr
bell, Mrs. French, Miss McCarthy, Mrs, evening. The matinees will te aa 
F. Kceber, Mra. R. Gorman, Dr. Kirk- ual, Wednesday and Saturday.
Patrick giving readings. In the garden jh n0h;ng p|«vera

pond attracted the children. Tea was Whlcd has greeted Daddies, this 
served from a marquee on the lawn, week,» attraction at the Royal Alex- 
Those on the committee Included Mrs. O. andra Theatre. Edward H. Robins has 
Rutherford, Mrs. F. H. Torrlngton, Mrs. been obliged to change his plans for 
W. Cameron, Mrs. F. Bowman. the nêxt few weeks. For the week nt

Mr. and Mrs. Norman W. Fogg ar- July 19 ha will offer Tom wi«» _ _ . rived in town on Monday afternoon, hav- *. y *. J*® wm offer Tom Wise and 
ing motored from their homo In Boston. J" . ln °"» Of the
and are the guests of the latter's par- brightest comedies known, the title of 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Stringer, which for the present Is being kept a 
64 Trlller avenue. . secret.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Button are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Sandwell,
St. Lambert, Montreal, , -

Mrs, Arthur Hannay Is expected ln 
town ‘this week from Montreal.

was solemnized at St.

Action has been entered at»Osgoode 
Hall by J. Hunter for a declaration 
that Hilton Brothers and the Hilton 
Bread Company dre not entitled to 
erect a wagon shed on premises at 
41 First avenue. Plaintiff also seeks 
an Injunction restraining the defen
dants from erecting a stable In the 
rear of the' property <m First avenue.
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—when ‘‘delicious and 
freshing" mean the rooeL 

The Coca-Cola Company
TORONTO. ONTARIO

'I
NO RIGHT 

PRES1
CHARGED WITH SHORTLIFTING.

GOING ABROAD.
Mary Ross, of 187 Bathurst street, 

was arrested by Detective MoMahop 
yesterday, on a charge of shoplifting, 
from the Robert 61mpeon and T. 
Eaton Companies.

Mad» in Canada 1Mr. William Dlneen, of the W. D. 
Dineen Co., Is leaving tonight on a 
trip to England on business and will 
visit Pa^le and the war area.
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At Loew's Next Week.
"A Lady ln Love," coming to Loew's 

Yonge Street Theatre and Winter 
Garden next week, presents Ethel 
Clayton ln one of those wistful roles 
In which she is irresistible. The Or
pheus Sextette, singers, Instrument 
tallsts and musicians headline the 
vaudeville which also embraces: "La 
Petite Cabaret," a marionette theatre; 
Dave Manley, monologlst; Francis and 
DeMar, ln an amusing skit, "Making 
Good' ; Rose Garden; offering an ex
clusive pianologue, and Vee and Tully, 
a novel equlllbrlstlc revue, featuring 
a bouncing dog "Jackie,"

Strand Theatre Attractions.
it Is the opinion of some of Toron

to's most exacting critics that ‘‘The 
5?rk „ ““fror'" now Playlnff at the 
Strand Theatre, la actually the beet 
picture ln which Dorothy Dalton has 
ever been seen here. A very good 
reason can be given to support this 
view, which Is the fact that the story 
is based on one of Louis Joseph 
Vance's best and most popular novels. 
The mystery of the society girl and 
hGv ?,xact„ c°unt®rPei"t ln appearance, 
a belle of the slums, Is thrilling and 
highly entertaining with Its clever 
mingling of romance and adventure.

Next week the Strand will present 
'April Folly," a fascinating mystery 

romance with Marlon Davies and 
Conway Tearle.

“Mrs. Temple'» Telegram—Regent
iBryant Washburn, whose popularity 

has been rlalng by leaps and bounds 
recently, will star ln a very Interest
ing and amusing photoplay at the Re
gent Theatre next week, entitled "Mrs 
Temple's Telegram." It has made au
diences roar with laughter everywhere 
and the manner In which he Is going 
to show the Regent patron» how great 
a domestic tangle can arise thru a 
set of strange circumstances will be 
very pleasing to all. Perhaps one 
reason for the success of this story
ELb Z!*?? tareZ was the ^ th*t
both of tho authors are actors, and 
h,ay® * real knowledge of the technic 
of the theatre. It is Interesting to note 
also that Mr. Tom Wise had one of 
the leading roles. Mr. Washburn has

'il i
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7 WiAA wedding 
Anne's Church when Miss Hazel Ivy 
Sykes, B.A., only daughter of Mr. end 
Mrs. W. J. Sykes, was married to the 
Rev. Albert Henry Walker, B.A. The 
Rev. W. T. Hallam, D.D., assisted by 
the Rev. Canon Skey, M.A., officiated. 
Miss Pretty played the wedding marc*. 
The bride, who was unattended, was 
given away by her father, and was 
dressed ln an embroidered oriental Ivory 
silk gown, the veil of tulle was caught 
with orange blossoms and ehe carried a 
shower bouquet ot Ophelia end sweet- 

gypsophlla end White

May Aak Dei 
i New Survey* 1“4 Jnfti X
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û À jI\ xmheart roses, .
heather. As the bride and groom were 
leaving the church, the Joy-bells pealed 
forth. They left on a trip to Cleveland 
and Detroit. The bride traveled in a 
tailor-made of navy blue broadcloth 
with black hat.
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ICOUNCIL PROTESTS
HYDRO COMMISSION Si\\v .*imf V

f. (81 \7' w ( '(K t<m» y V f ". ‘AA hurried call summoned the Port 
Credit council members to a special 
session ot the council on Tuesday 
night. The chief business responsible 
tor the urgent summons was a pro
test against the government's with
holding the order-in-councll relating 
to tho mucll discussed Hydro radial 
project.

As ln the other municipalities along 
the Lakeshore road, keen disappoint
ment 4s felt ln Port Credit, from 
which community considerable num
bers of the long-suffering, traveling 
public are compelled to undergo the 
Inconvenances of the present Inade
quate service to and from business.

As a result of the proceedings the 
council as a whole will represent Port 
Credit at the conference of protest 
to be held ln the city hall today.

Another chief feature ot the special 
meeting was the receiving of the re
port on the proposed Installation of a 
waterworks system. The report lm- 
presHert the council favorably, and It 
la with confidence the civic fathers 
will push the scheme thru to its final 
referendum of the ratepayers.

The pro'Ject Is looked upon 
valuable asset to the community, and 
little doubt entertained that the citi
zens will do other than vote It thru.

JUDGMENT RESERVED.

Judgment was reserved yesterday 
by Judge Ward ln the action brought 
by Frank Williams, sign painter, 
against William Richmond, locksmith. 
Plaintiff asked for a declaration that 
he was entitled tq share ln the rental 
of $50 per month for premises rented 
to the Canadian Exhibitors' Exchange, 
at 34 East Richmond. Defendant 
denies plafnttffs statements and says 
that the matter had been settled in 
the division court.
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Lawrence’s Bread
IO Tickets for $1.20

13 Cents a Single Loaf

No Soap Better
For Your Skin

Than Cuticura
I. 1

DANCE WHERE IT IS COOL!
Roof Carden 

HANLAN'S POINT=
Every evening S until 11.

■rffimt"*** l0t P*rUe*' Phw

■

Buy Tickets and Save 10 Cents ■BIGAMY IS CHARGED. I

In the sessions yesterday judgment

5,L”Tb,lr.to. crT„°.'„?7, ALL THE LITTLE ODD THINfiS
sacs ?: «srusras? Zm
form of mariage with another woman. Phln.A it* .iflls, ».

,1

I

Telephone "College 321 * IGeorge Lawrence’s Bread, Limited
■»

r
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Wouldn’t It Pay
To be able to do all of yom. 
housework, without gorulH 

bing op rubbing, or the aid of * 
brusjif (Indeed it would).
|I| The Investment Involved 
jJ 1» small, and the résulta are. 

Ipeally gratifying.
IBolve your Household Problem. 
Get s package of MARVELLO 
to-dayv
IT CLEANS EVBRYTHINO 

INSTANTLY.
MARCELLO does not leave 
greasy streaks on your 

Dishes, but Cleans them Clean! 
Wonderful for Floors, Painted 
Walls, Woodwork, Tiling, Lino
leum, Pots, Pans, Sinks, Urinals, 
Loosens the Dirt on Clothes and 
absolutely Removes Odors. 
Convince Yourself. Try It be» 
fore you buy it.
Ask your own Grocer for a Free 
8amplerif-h£_hMB,t it, he can 
soon get it.

1

*1

SBj vr

Made In Canada,
! Universal Sales Co.,

Limited.
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ACCIDENTAL DEATH 
IS JURY’S VERDICTRADIANS WON

it HATCH AT BISLEY
■ ■■«

GAU.V. PROTESTS 
GIRL EMPLOYMENT

V
*

Jitney Driver Is Absolved From 
AH Blame Over Woman’s 

Death.
I.

tWa SKooting Principally 
Jaken Up With Publiq 

School Events*

Believes Soldiers Should Re
place Women, If Partly 

Supported at Home. PiAccidental death was the verdict 
returned by Coroner Dr. O. W. Clen- 
denan’e Jury at the morgue last night 
In the Inquest Into the death of Mrs. 
Mary Britton, who wae Killed on July 
1 when struck toy a Jitney driven by 
F, B. Morris.

Morris Is at present out on baB 
of 11,000, having been committed for 
trial for reckless driving at the ses
sion of the county court on Monday

evidence given by several wit- 
last night went show that 

i/had made every effort to avert 
oeldent when he realised It was

>II |p
1 July T.—It was another

, gpgftfTiy flay at Sisley today# the uni*
I Viriititff and public schools events 
I comprising most of the program. Fif

ty-two schools were represented.
The time was when schools’ day 

brought to Bleley whole trainloads of 
admiring relatives of young competi
tors. Rain and Increased rath fares 

I lightened them off today, however.
I charter House won the Ashburton 
I ghleld, with Harrow second. West- 
F —meter won the cadets’ trophy.
I D. N. Bludow, of King Edward VII.
I grammar school, Brmlngham, won the 
I Spencer cup.

The following are attached to the 
I Canadian team In addition to Major 
I utton. Toronto, and Major Northover, 
I of Winnipeg, who are still doing duty 

England.
Lieut. A.

Bergt W. Davies, Winnipeg; Trooper 
j. galdler, Edmonton; ! Corporal N. 
young and Bergt.-Major T. Young, 
Toronto Highlanders. Cspt Labile, of 
Montreal, Is entering for the revolver 
Batches only.

Members of the team without ex
ception say they are well satisfied 
with their shooting to date. Can
adians won the nformal match of 
twelve a side against the battle- 

■t I ship Pembroke, by 75 points.
Lord Cottesloe, of the Bucklngham- 

I shire regiment, was the winner of the 
I Halford Memorial cup at Bleley today, 
I with Col. Hopton, of the Highland 
I Light Infantry second, and' Major 
I Burnett, of. the Ulster regiment third.1

1
That alt girls In the employ-ef the 

elvlo, provincial and federal govern
ments, who are living at home and not 
entirely dependent upon their salary, 
should be dismissed and their vacan
cies filled by eligible returned soldiers, 
wae the text of a resolution endorsed 
by the executive of the G.A.U.V, at 
their meeting last night.

It wae tile feeling of the meeting 
that there were many girls In the em
ploy of the government who were not 
entirely dependent upon their salary 
for a living and that their positions 
could and should be filled by, returned 
soldiers “In view of the «v— ot 
unemployment attaining serious pro
portions In the city of Toronto.”

The meeting also decided to request 
the federal government to retain the 
after care department of the DB.CjR., 
to place In suitable employment voca
tional students at the expiration of 

,their courses. This resolution was 
passed with a view to having the 
government aot in ensuring employ, 
ment for some 1,400 vocational stu
dents, who will have finished their 
courses within the month.

J. Harry Flynn, Dominion organ
iser, will be tendered an official wel
come upon his return to the city on 
July 14 after a successful tour of the 
western provinces. The G.A.U.V. band 
will meet him at the station at 1 p.m. 

«and will lead a parade of veterans to 
; Queen’s Park, where an open air mass 
meeting will be held.

/

Habits
habiffl just as easy to aa)uire, taa, once 
formed, teadtreadOjr gives
Our Sevtiupr Dept hetortomkdhaagy 
for you to become thrifty.

last.
The

nesses
Morris 
the a
Impending. The Jury exonerated him 
of all blame.\

THESIR ADAM BECK MAKES 
STATEMENT ON CH1PPAWA STANDARD DANK
Blr Adam, in announcing the settle

ment, handed the following statement 
to the press yesterday:

‘‘While all negotiations have been 
declared off between the commission 
and the labor representatives, Mr.
George Halcrow, M.L.A., and Mr.
M/ M. MaoBrlde, M.L.A., approached 
Sir Adam Beck, the chairman of the 
Hydro Commission, with a view fit re
opening negotiations In connection 
with the labor situation existing at 
Niagara, and arrangements were made 
for a meeting, at which the following 
wtre present: (Mayor MaoBrlde, Joe.
Gibbons, John Flett and Tom Moore, 
together with Sir Adam Beck, Chief 
Engineer Gaby, and Hydraulic Engi
neer Acre», -yesterday afternoon, the waymen of Great Britain, In session 
sitting lasting until midnight, When, 
an agreement was reached satisfactory 
to all concerned. The men go back to 
work tomorrow morning.

"At a meeting of the commission 
today ft wae decided to purchase two 
extra large Mogul shovels, 66 addi
tional care and three locomotives.
This equipment Is available at once 
and will more than make up any lose 
incurred on account of the shut down 
of the work, and enable the commis
sion to complete the same on schedule 
time.”

OF CANADA

in
flklnner, Fort William; main office

TORONTO PROGRESS
Picture shows work en the extension to the King Edward Hotel, which bids fair to make It the beet 

Dominion. The view wae taken looking/south across King street

| MINERS FIRÈb UPON
WHILE ENTERING MINE

15 KINO STRBET’WeST 
t* BNANCHBS MMOHONTO^S hotel In the

! BUBONIC PLAGUEBRITISH RAILWAYMEN 
ENDORSE NATIONALIZATION INVADES FLORIDA LASSIES FROM SCOTLAND 

FOR BRANTFORD AND GALTPensacola, Fla., July TlS-The fourth 
case of bubonic plague was officially 
reported here today, Henry Hudson, 
driver for an express company, hav
ing contracted the disease.

Citizens at a mass meeting today 
demanded that the city commission 
pass an ordinance providing for rat 
extermination. Mayor Sanders said 
the ordinance would he enacted as 
quickly as possible. Word came from 
the eurgeon-general’e office In Wash
ington that unless rats are killed the 
city would be placed under quaran
tine.

Williamson, West Virginia, July 7.— 
Employes at the mine of the Border
land Coal Company, at Borderland, 
W. Virginia, five miles east of Wil
liamson, wore fired upon this morning 
as they were entering the mine, which 
Is on the Kentucky side of Tug River, 
according to reports reaching here. 
Those firing at the miners are said 
to have been on a mountainside on 
the opposite bank of the river and also 
directed shots at the tipple, which le 
on the West Virginia side. None of 
the shots was effective.

The miners are reported to have re
turned the fire when the fusillade 
was directed at them, but whether 
any of the attacking party wae struck, 
could not be ascertained.

Borderland Is In Mingo county, 
where union miners have been ordered 
out on strike.

Belfast, July 7.—The annual con
gress fit the National Union of (Rail-

Branttcrd, Ont, July 7.—(BpeelaM 
—There arrived here today JX bonaie 
Scotch lassie* for work to a local 
mill. On the some boot the Meta- 
soma, there came over 46 girls for 
work In a mill at Gelt This nwwung 
.they were driven to their new homes 
in taxis, and will commence work at 
once 1» Holmdsia

here today, passed unanimously a res
olution affirming its previous pro
nouncements in favor of the nation
alisation fit the railways. The'résolu-

m s and ro
ll the most.

Six Nation* Tain Can
To the Supreme Court

tlon added:
“Any attempt by the government to 

allow the pre-war system again to 
become operative will receive our 
meet strenuous opposition.”

Company
NTARlO NO RIGHT OF WAY IN

PRESENCE OF DANGER> Brantford, Ont., July 7.—(Special),— 
The Six Nations Indian chiefs propose 
to take the matter of the new fran
chise bill to the supreme court and lay 
the statue of the Indian before the su
preme Justices. The chiefs held a con
clave at Oeweken on Tuesday whan 
protests wsrs registered. The ques
tion of compulsory educafioh does not 
affect the Brant Indians, as that is 
already in force on the reserve.

THE OHAUFFlUFVBVIEWPOtNlV

ytiU tind *•*•***«■
"They're .toe limit. The last___

ran over ruined one of my tirea __
muet have been carrying a package of tacks In Ms pocket” oi

- ime At Coroner Dr. R. M. Bateman’s 
Inquest Into the death of three-year- 
old David Gordon, held in the morgue 
last night, several eye-Witnesses of 
the accident, Including the dead 
child’s parente, P. C. Gordon and 
his wife, testified. During the course 
of the Inquiry Coroner Bateman de
clared that Jt did not matter about 
legal epeed when people are. In the 
way who may be killed. "There le 
no right of way,” he declared, “In the 
presence of danger.”
• Borne needed medical testimony wae 
hot available at the Inquest as the 
two doctors who had attended little 
David Gordon, after the accident had 
not been served with summonses. 
Both doctors are now out of town, and 
the mqest has been postponed until 
Tuesday, August 8.

\

TURKS EVACUATE BRUSSA.
” * «F

Constantinople, July 7.—Refugees 
arriving here report that the followers 
of Mustapha Kernel Pasha have eva
cuated Brusea. *

Died In Texas.
Port Arthur, Texas, July 7.—A 

negro said to have been employed on 
Galveston wharves died Tuesday of a 
disease which the city health officer 
today anenounced as bubonic plague.

«

STOLE BED CLOTHES.
Found guilty on a charge of stealing 

the blankets from the bed, occupied 
by him In a rooming house, Virjs La- 
plant. who hail* from Quebec, was 
sentenced to 60 days In Jail by Magis
trate Cohen yesterday.

ACCEPTS CALL TO TORONTO.

Vancouver, B.C., July 7.—Hon. H. A. 
Henry, D.D., for the past ten years pas
tor of Chalmers Church here, hss accept
ed a call to Dear Park Presbyterian. 
Church, Toronto. He will leave here In 
August.

x It’s a good tiling some peopl 
as good as they pretend to ba

are net ’

%
JS*

INKV‘jfK,

BAN IS LIFTED ON 
TRADE WITH SOVIET

< LIEUT. J. MULVEY, OTTAWA, 
COMMANDS FLYING FIELD

/

Ottawa, Ont., July 7.—Lieut. John 
Mulvey, of this city, an officer who 
served with distinction In the Royal 
Flying Corps in1 France during the 
war, has received the signal honor of 
the appointment of the command of 
Canada’s first official government avi
ation field, to be located here,

Mr, Mulvey has already undertaken 
the supervision of the construction of 
the hangar» at the Rockcltffe Rifle 
Ranges, to accommodate the govern- 

,ment planes when they arrive here.

i,

(Continued From Page 1>,
country, a year before the end ef the 
war. Even before that time it had 
been limited because bf the demoral
ized condition of Russian railroads, 
Some exports, mostly war material, 
had been sent to Vladlvoetock and 
Archangel, but much of It never was 
moved to the Interior.

Urged to Lift the Ban.
Requests that the state department 

lift the ban on trading with the Soviet 
authorities have been made by many 
exporting and other business firms, 
and United States government offi
cial» have long desired to remove the 
restrictions so that the suffering pop
ulation might be aided In spite of the 
Bolshevikl. Fears had been voiced, 
however, that whatever went Into the 
country for that population would be 
seized by the Bolshevikl and converted 
to their uses.

Coincident with the state department’s 
removal of the most of the restrictions 
on trade with Kuesla, the war trade 
board section of the department Issued 
a series of rulings amending its previous 
regulations to make them conform wttn 
the department policy to soviet Russia. 
Under these ruling». Individual export 
licenses to trade will be necessary for 
the shipment to Hungary, Austria, .Bul
garia or Turkey of any materials sus
ceptible of Immediate use for war pur
poses. Materials Include locomotives, 
railroad rolling stock and motor care.

It also Is provided that materials Im
ported Into the United States may 0» 
exported to Russia or any other country 
without Individual license when they are 
conveyed In transit thru the territory 
or via any port In the United States. 
The same exceptions are made as to the 
shipment of materials to Russia and the 
other four countrlee as le made with 
respect to such materials originating In 
the United States.

The board also amended its general 
trade license so as to authorize all per
son* In the United States to trade 

with
sons with whom trade and communica
tion is prohibited by the "trading with 
the enemy act” : subject, however, to 
the limitations to the trading In war 
materials and any property which had 
been seized 
tod Ian, or w
him as enemy property.

■6>-

VIRGINIA CIGARETTESA

May Ask Dominion to Make * 
k New Survey S.W. SaskatchewanY$WJ

•Mjàr
\

A tI
Bwlft Current, Seek., July T.—A «trône 

resolution demanding that the Dominiongovernment carry out a new survey of 
southwestern Saskatchewan with a view 
of rcclaeelfylns the land and withdrawing 
from cultivation those sections uneulted to 
anytlhng hut casing, was foreshadowed by 
a warm discussion on the subject, entered 
Into this morning’s session of the Better 
Farming Conference, now sitting here.

|

§

±i ■ Spanish Airplanes Bombard 
I Rebel Encampments in Morocco

j/m n
#/# \

% TOEY arc mil<$ ottS-»
1 mallow, rieligUfttiZy* 

frag,rccnt <mS complete^ 
Iv, s —the kittS
oY eictyCiretfes j/>o\i 
thoroughly/* 
everp 'time you smoke 
iWeny^,.

5*i'r, Cadiz, Spain, July 7.—A squadron of 
Spanish airplanes yesterday 
barded rebel encampments in 
vicinity of Beni Ghorfad,
Morocco.

/
~ P* a bom-

the
&northern 

Considerable damage re-
lSJ

£ ,x( ■ ,, I suited.
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TORONTO COUPLE 
PUT IT TO TEST

/»
»■ frj «

is
J»*a•vs oMunn and Wife Praise Tanlac 

p| ) For the Way It Restored 
™ i (Them to Splendid Health.

!»'o'B,trth.kmy wlfe and 1 have put Tan- 
roLna«ah<! i,St; and wc think It le a 
211 medicine and arc glad of the 
opportunity of recommending it to 

tners, euld Edward Munn of 121 
Hosh avenue, Toronto, the other day. 
r,,£.or three years 1 was in a general 
nindown condition, feeling tired andInf in ÏÎ0 tlme- andilways go"-
a* tbiishni a ®, ?ornlns as worn out 
stnSfH?" 1 hud been up all night. Myïheltiti.Ta,/11 oul ot order,8eo that 
and never 414 ft* 6ave me Indigestion 
nourlshm,«em,.d l" *,ve me "ufflclcnt wouldSh,omtanytce.r a meftl the gas 
tress and™ eei4mi me grcal dla- 
thv time , misery most of
and l imd .„_,wa* had I y constipated
1 attempted Te.mnfZZy epe,lla when.though i Lm ïiï °r; 1 aB

HI having headache, J waB alway*my work and ,8 which upset me for 
»o w«k r wa, t^s th« laet I got 

"I h»rd so m^,ed out a11 ‘he time.■ wonderful* reeuitt LPe°ple tel1 ot the 
I lng Tanlac , ^ *ot from tak-! a trlaî myJi,et dec‘hed to give H

■ ihe fli-st bottin hL ha4n 1 801 far on 
doing me rood bwf°rc 1 know ti was

■ right alone nnd^y appet'te Improved 
Muld eat inythlni" ta *hort while 1

B dizzy spells nr Î?*.,1 wanted without
‘ * •tronger and h.Hn,t patlon' an« 1 feel 

• rtvt..a d better in every wav1115Ts:
In mine, ,nd .... 1 ® ,n her case as
ln* excellent health* ”°W both PnJoy*
hiyn drug stores a'nd T010"10 by Tam-■ e««ney "S'ÿ an «’tabll.hed

Aand communicate all per-
r//p

s lawn 
l a hit;

/>§

4 %by the alien property cue- 
hlch has been taken over bybit.

8
BUTTER AND DYNAMITE 

YOUTHS’ ALLEGED LOOT4
& iFour youths, Thomas Doyle, 912 

Ça stern avenue; .Albert Huhmphrey, 
932 Eastern avenue; Alfred Martlqfl 
919 Eastern avenue, and James Burt, 
49 Wroxeter avenue, were arrested yes
terday by Detectives Clarke and 
Whltelaw, for ahop-broaklng. The 
lade are alleged to have broken into 
the grocery store of James Maunder, 
1148 East Queen street, and stolen a 
quantity of butter, sugar,- eggs and 
other edibles. They are also reported 
to have helped themselves to some 
dynamite from Smith and Wagstaff’s 
brickyard».
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Col. Barker and Party
Reach Kingston in Plane

».

/

r
Kingston,‘Ont., July 7.—(Special.)— 

At -6.80 o'clock this afternoon Ool. 
Barker. V.C., Capt. McRae and Chief 
Mechanic Mount, .In a hydroplane, 
landed in Kingston harbor to replen
ish t'.ielr tank with gasoline, having 
run short, owing, to trouble en route 
from New York to Toronto. Between 
here and Montreal they went thru a 
heavy rainstorm. The flyers will con
tinue their Journey tomorrow morning 
to Toronto.
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'* ilng chief will no doubt be willing to 
wait for an Increase In salary until 
he Is actually appointed chief con
stable. What he probably desires, and 
what the public certainly desires, Is 
that he assume control of the police 
force not- merely as a substitute or a 
"supply" but as Its actual head.

Someone should have full authority, 
someone should be responsible. An 
acting chief cannot have such power 
and responsibility unless It Is express
ly conferred upon him by the police 
commissioners. They should, In our 
opinion, act promptly In the premises, 
and do away with this six months’ 
Interregnum which can only mean 
delay.

The Toronto W orld JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANCH■
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Hamilton, telephone, Regent 1946. 
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By JACKSON GREGORY. |.g| Venge

New{
and answered slowly, that far «awe* 
look In his eyes, as tho he were aloes’ 
still and speaking simply to Bud

“Using smokeless powder nowadin 
Is a handy, thing for a man shootSe 
under cover," he eald. "Then rig » 
your gun with a silencer and get ott 
at fair range, half a mile and up, wia 
a telescope tight, and It’s real nice fus 
picking folk? oft!"

"All of that spells preparation," 
gested Judith.

He nodded. When he offered no 
ther remark, but eat «taring up at’tb* 
cliffs, Judith asked:

"Wtjat else have you learned he 
coming back down here? Anything?

"There were two men, anyway. rj< 
guess, three. The one. who stuck n 
Charlie and then drifted while 2 
drifting was good. Then the two othe 
Jaspers that tried to wing me."

"How do you know that?"
"My horse that was shot," he gg, 

plained, "got it In the left side of thi 
neck. Now, look at that hole In tk 
little flr tree yonder."

Judith saw what he meant new, n 
this point Lee yesterday had hen* 
the second bullet singing dangerouS 
near. It had struck the flr, and piala. 
ly had been fired from some point oI 
to the right of the capon. Her gw 
went swiftly after his up the elle 
walls.

“I doped It out while I was running" 
he went on. "Look at the wavTC* 
trees grow here. If a man was «s 
the cliffs shooting at me, and em> 
lng that close to winging me, eta 
he’d have to be off to the right. Thai 
big pines would ehut him off fam! 
ttie other side. It’s open and tba 
there were two of them. And dan 
good shots,” he added, dryly.

Briefly he went on to give her tte 
rest of the results of hie two-bel 
seeking for something deflnltV. ■ 
she’d ride on a little she’d come : 
the spot where his horse had bei 
killed; she would see in thi road I 
signs where, at Tripp’s orders tl 
carcass had been dragged away. Fm 
there, looking off to the left, up tl 
cliffs, she would see the spot whii 
Lee believed had harbored one of f 
riflemen. High above the canon w 
the rocky pinnacle he had marked ye 
terday, with brush standing tall in 
little depression.

"Indian Head,” broke In Judith, ■ 
lug upward. "Bud Lee, I’ll bet a hoi 
you're right • • •"

"And,"- eald Lee, swinging from 
saddle, "I'm going up there to 1 
a little look around»"

in an Instant the girl was at 
side.

CHAPTER IX.m WashV*

lift-Telephone Calls: 
exchange ""Connecting 

Branch Office—31
THE OLD TRAIL.

I, Fm On the Blue Lake Ranch there was 
more than one man ready to scoff at 
the Idea of a robbery like this one, 
frank enough to voice the eueplclon: 
-It'e just a stall for time!’’ So much 
had last week’s rumor done for them, 
preparing them to expect something 
that would set aside the customary 
monthly pay-day. But when they had 
•seen Charlie Miller’s bruised head and 
jeard -his story; when they had eat 
on their horses and looked down at 
the animal which had been shot under 
Bud Lee, they were silent. And, be
sides. when long after dark they came 
In behind Careoni from a fruitless 
quest, their pay was ready for them 
as formerly, In gold and stiver.

Major Langworthy Imbibed an un
usually large number of cocktails and 
long before noon of the following day 
had suggested that the ranch foe put 
immediately under military law, hint
ing that a mUltary-muetached gentle
man foe appointed commanding general 
of the Blue Lake forces, and forming 
within his own mind the picture of 
himself in the office, revolver on, 
table, oooktall at elbow, directing the 
manoeuvres from this point of vaft- 
tage, not to say safety. Mrs,’ Lang
worthy ruffled her feathers and sniffed 
when Judith’s name was mentioned. 
It was perfectly 
the ruffians of 
quick to take the advantage arising 
from the ridiculous condition of a 
rowdy girl assuming men's pantaloons.

"I am rather inclined to think, ma
ma.’! said Marcia, "that, yoti^ don’t dot 
Judith Justice."

Trevors, with little to say to any 
one, took his departure In the fore
noon, extracting from Hampton thel 
promise to ride over and see the lum
ber camp some' day soon.

Judith, held at the office by a lot 
of flrat-of-the-month details, did not 
get away until close to eleven oiclock 
that morning. Then she rode swiftly 
down the river, a purpose of her own 
In mind. At the store she stopped for 
a sympathetic word with Charlie Mil
ler, who had long ago forgotten his 
own hurt In his grief and anger that 
he had lost her thousand dollars for 
her.
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The New Prime Minister. What Do We Really Know 

About Russia?

'

i
I Hon. Arthur Meighen succeeds Sir 

Robert Borden as prime minister of 
Canada. He has earned his spurs on 
many a hard-fought field and comes 
to ht» high office after a long end 
varied experience as a member of the 
house and a member of the govern
ment. Elected to parliament In the 
general election of 1908, Mr. Meighen 
at once took a leading place In the 
band of fighting young Conservatives 
who were first returned to parliament 
at that election. In the house, which 
was probably the strongest since Con
federation, Mr. Meighen, by his tal
ent, his Industry and his facility In de
bate, soon made hie way to the front 
rànk.

All felt that he had won his promo
tion when a few years later he was 
appointed eolleltor-general, and made 
a member of the cabinet, and there 
was no dissent when, upon the for
mation of Union government, he was 
made minister of the Interior. He had 
been the man who drafted difficult 
legislation and piloted It thru the 
house for the government. He had 
been the main reliance of the Bor
den government in every great parlia
mentary debate. The same talent, the 
same industry, and the same debating 
power was given without stint by Mr. 
Meighen in defence of the Union gov
ernment, and for months past he has 
been recognized as the minister most 
likely to succeed Sir Robert Borden.

Mr. Melghen’s ability as a lawyer 
and skill as a parliamentarian were 
of great service to the government 
and the country in bringing about 
the nationalization of the Canadian 
Northern and Grand Trunk Railway 
systems. He brought about the unifi
cation of the Canadian National Rail
ways Into one system, the reduction 
of its capital stock to one hundred 
million dollars and the transfer of 
forty per cent, of that stock to the 
government In consideration of the 
bond guarantee of 1914. This paved 
the way for the legislation of 1917, 
which took over the remaining sixty 
per cent, of the stock and for which 
credit must be given to Sir Thomas 
White.

Even a greater task fell to the lot of 
Mr. Meighen In relation to the Grand 
Trunk. He practically made the terms 
te which the Grand Trunk stock
holders finally absented. It was his 
keen mind, his clarity of statement 
and his skill In debate which enabled 
the government to got thru the house 
in the dying days of the fall session of 
1919 the legislation under which the 
Grand Trunk lines become the pro
perty of Canada and under which such 
progress has already been made In co
ordinating and consolidating the 
Grand Trunk and the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railways with the Canadian 
National Railway system.

Mrt Meigheh Is by nature a partisan, 
but, after all, we still have party gov
ernment In Canada. He may be trust
ed to organize his followers, to boldly 
announce his policy, and prepare to 
carry on an aggressive campaign. 
Altho a western man hp Is p.n out
spoken upholder of the national policy, 
and upon every-issue that may arise 
he can be trusted to declare himself 
with frankness and decision. He will 
enthuse many of his followers who be
gan to fear that the government was 
committed to a policy ol drift. Under 
Meighen they know that the ehlp of 
state will go forward full steam ahead. 
Even tho opposition, which has felt 
the vigor of his blows, will not be
grudge his promotion. Mr. Meighen 
Is a hard hitter but a fair fighter. He 
takes up the burden of party leader
ship and government administration 
at a difficult time, but ho has the 
reputation In the house of surmount- 

K lng difficulties and of turning appar- 
Btnt disasters Into victory.

;'X
x;:-:

It seems as difficult to learn the 
truth about Russia as it used to be to 
learn the truth about the way prohibi
tion worked In the State of Maine, and 
for similar reasons. Everyone sent to 
investigate Maine found exactly what 
he wanted to find and reported accord
ingly. So with Russia. Everyone who 
writes about the .country with any 
authority is violently predisposed for 
or against Bolshevism, and hie facts 
are assembled Into a lawyer’s brief
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Letter Orders Rei

rather than a Judge's summing up.
The civilized world regarde the 

Lenlne-Trotzky regime with horror, 
and so did the civilized world regard, 
and rightly regard, the Red regime 
that sprang up after the French revo
lution, But the people of Europe who 
gave much thought to the matter, 
muet have found, something puzzling 
In the state of France. They heard of 
grotesque and horrible things, of wild 
men exercising supreme power, of 
governmental Inefficiency, and gov
ernmental graft, of prostrated industry 
and a universal reign of terror, 
seemed the plain duty of humanity to 
crush the revolution, 
found the ragged soldiers of the re
public were keeping all Europe at bay.

The Russian people today may not 
compare in intelligence with the 
French people of 1798, and their 
present government may be as gro
tesque and revolting as that which 
flourished In Paris during the reign of 
terror. But the fact remains that the 
Russian forces are turning back the 
Invading Poles In a war which would 
have been considered a great war 25 

The Russian forces also

t, InuivL\ “mmI
clear to her that all 
the west would be

CANADA: “There’s the job, Mr. Meighen, take off your coat and go to it.”
JOHN CATHANGS HIMSELFKITCHENER COUPLE 

MARRIED IN CELLS
Is this fair to agriculture? Is it fair to 
the country? I say no. It Is decreasing 
the value of our farms and discouraging 
farming. We read a lot about keeping 
people on the forms and back to the 
land, etc. Then, why should the govern
ment take away the only train service 
we have and the service no hired help 
of any other kind could possibly give, 
and hired help of any kind Is Impos
sible to get? And yet the government 
asks for more and greater production. 

Our station, Starkvllle, Is one of the 
biggest shipping points outside of the 
city. There are a large number of milk 
and cream shippers, a number of gar
deners, whose goods are perishable, and 
a big stock shipping point, and In Vie 
fall, when the days are short, the farm
ers are busy plowing, getting ready for 
next year’s crop to feed the nation. 
They ship their grain, leaving them 
time to plow. Farmers have no hired 
help, and. It they are obliged to draw 
their grain eighteen and twenty miles 
and more, some of them, they cannot 
put In the same amount of acreage. 
Seed grain, dairy feeds of all kinds, 
flour, and, In fact, every kind of thing 
nearly, are also shipped Into this sta
tion. There are four stores get their 
supply; theçe are two sawing mills <hlp 
lumber. All this requlres^and demands 
a station and an agent. "If these two 
present trains are taken off (which Is 
the possibility and rumor), dairying and

IN PRISON CELL
Ladles' and 
Gentlemen
Bf all kinds cleans 

Work excellent, 
NEW YORl 

Phene N. 8166.

Man Commits Suicide in Cell at 
Pcele Street Police 

Station.Unique Event Follows the 
Groom’s Failure to Attend 

Formal Ceremony.

it
Dozlonezy Vedoennsky, 72 Edwin, 

avenue, was found dead in hie cell at 
Keele street police station yesterday 
morning, hanging from a noose made 
with hie belt and tie. Vedoennsky was 
arrested on Tuesday night on a charge 
of theft, and when taken to the sta
tin appeared to have been drinking. 
He was discovered suspended from 
the top of hie cell at six o’clock by 
Patrol Sergeant George Lough and 
Constable Miles.

But humanity

THEi
Kitchener, Ont., July 7.—(Special.) 

—To be married la police cells was 
the unique experience of a young 
couple here today a* a result of the 
groom getting "cold feet" at* the last 
minute, when everything was ar
ranged for the ceremony at the girl’s 
house. When the prospective groom 
failed to snow up the parents of the 
girl enlist eu the aid of the police In 
a search for the young man. The po
lice finally found the mleslng hus
band-elect, In a local restaurant, 
where he is assistant cook. He was 
taken to police headquarters, where 
the ceremony was performed In the 
cell room. The chief later took the 
couple for a honeymoon trip, riding 
them around the city In the police 
car before depositing them at their 
future home, the residence of the girl’s 
parents.
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"What’e a thousand dollars, Char
lie?" she laughed at him. "We’ll lose 
and make many a thousand before the 
year dies.”

Just^ belojv the Lower End settle-, 
ment she came upon Doc Tripp. Hei 
was In one of the quarantine hog- 
corrals, hie sleeves rolled up. a puzzl
ed look of worry puckering hi» boy
ish face.

"What’s up, Doc?" asked Judith.
"Don’t know, Judy. That's what 

gets my mad up. JüSt performed an 
autopsy on one of your Poland-Chlna 
gilts," 1 ,

"Found It 'dead?" asked Judith.
"Killed It," grunted Tripp. "Sick. 

Half a dozen more are off 
and don’t look right. A man’s always 
afraid of the cholera. And," stubborn
ly, "I won’t believe ltl There’s been 
no chance of Infection; why, there’s 
not an Infected herd this side of the 
Bagley ranch, sixty miles the other1 
side of Rocky Bend, a clean hundred 
miles from here. But, Juat the same, 
I’m taking temperatures this morn
ing and having my herders cut out 
all the dull looking ones and break 
the herds up."

"Not getting nerves? Are you, Doo?" 
And Judith spurred on down the 
valley,

Before she came to the spot where 
Bud Lee’s horse had been shot she 
came upon Lee himself. A T rifle 
across hie arm, he was looking up at 
the cliffs of Squaw Creek canon,

"Well, Lee," she eald, "what do you 
iqake of It7"

He showed no surprise at seeing her,

Lindsay Breaker of O.T.A.
Escapés From Police Chief

!

"I am going with you," she 
■Imply.

’ He looked at her curiously, Tfcei 
he shrugged his shoulders. An anm 
flush came to the girl’s checks bu 
she went on with him. Not a won 
passed between them during the ea 
tire hour required to climb the iteg 
side of the mountain and come undi 
Indian Head cliffs. Here they etc* 
together upon a narrow ledge pan 
lng, resting. Again Judith saw Le 
glance at her curiously. He had n* 
sought to accommodate hie ■*# 
climbing to a girl’s gait, and yet 1 
had not distanced her In the a seel 
But In Lee’s glance there was notittl 
of approval. There were two klndM 
women, as he had eald, and *

"Pretty steep climb from here tl 
he remarked bluntly.

"For a valley man or a cobble 
pounder, may-be," was Judith’s cuf 
rejoinder.

Thereafter they did not speak agit 
until, after nearly another hour, the 
at last came to the crest of Indlii 
Head. And here, In the eagerness 8 
their search, rewarded by the elga 
which they found, they forgot, both 4 
them, to maintain their reserve,

(Continued Tomorrow Morning.) 1

years ago. 
appear to be marching triumphantly 
Into Persia. Their numbers far exceed 
the armies of the French republic of 
a hundred and. thirty years afc;6, and to

Lindsay, Ont., July 7.—A young 
man named Qulllan, who was fined 
for being under the Influence of liq- 
cor. and was sent to Jail for refusing 
to divulge the name of the man who 
gave him the wet goods, made a dar
ing escape from Chief Short a* he was 
being taken to the Jail. The prisoner 
was handcuffed, but managed to slip 
hie wrist out of the shackle, getting 
clean away. He has not been found 
yet. Later it was discovered that 
of the three sets of handcuffs In town 
any man with a slim wrist could eas
ily force his wrist out of ’ the steel 
clasp.

pther things will be, will have to be, 
discontinued. Some will sell out and 
give tip farming and go at something 
which gives shorter hours and bigger 
pay, This new train hour pauses the 
dairy farmer with 25 cows to milk, and 
three and four miles to drive, to rise at 
4 and 4.80 o'clock to do his work and 
catch the train to send the milk, a nec
essary food, to the city Consumer, who 
can rest In tile bed while the farmer Is 
doing this, and get ready for hie thru 
trip, which ie such a convenience to 
him. This kind of thing 1» not recon
struction, but destruction, to a country 
that fought and gave her sons for lib
erty, Richard Hallo well.

—Fl
keep them in the field must require a 
certain amoupt of transportation, or
ganization, commissary and equip
ment. More than bravery le required 
to keep an army going:

The Bolshevik leadens will probably 
disappear one by one as did Marat, 
Danton and Robespierre in the French 
revolution. Many of them are for
eigners and national sentiment alone 
will drive them out. Meanwhile, re
calling Napoleon's prophecy, we find 
Europe not Cossack, but Republican. 
The Russians will not return to a czar 
and autocratic government.

their feed

EXPRESS COMPANIES 
WORKING IN HARMONY1

RH
Canadian National and Canadian 
. Express Are Consolidating 

Offices at Some Points.
Sir Herbert Ames Sails

on Victorian for England
e

ATLANTIC LINER TUNISIAN 
CLAIMS STOWAWAY RECORDI Montreal, July 7.—The Canadian 

Pacific ocean service liner Victorian 
leaves Quebec for Liverpool tomorrow. 
Among Important passengers aboard 
are Sir Hegbert Ames, financial secre
tary of the league of nations, the Earl 
and Countess of Curry and others.

The Empress of France is expected 
to dock at Quebec at midnight to
morrow.

Montreal, July 7.—Officers of the 
Canadian Express Company and the 
Canadian National Express Company, 
are working In close harmony under 
the direction of the board of manage
ment of the Grand Trunk Railway 
system, and already arrangements 
have been made whereby at common 
points where both express companies 
have maintained separate offices, staffs 
and wagon services, these will be 
eoltdated and managed under a joint 
agent In the Interest of both com
panies. Consolidations have thus been 
made at Hawkéebury, Brockvllie, Na- 
panee, Kingston, tiellevllle, Trtsnton, 
Port Hope, Cobourg, Oshawa, North 
Bay and Pembroke, Ont.; Regina, 
Saskatoon, flask., and Calgary and 
Edmonton, Alberta, Similar steps wllL 
be taken at the larger cities as soon* 
as letiiflg can be worked out

■
%

Montreal, July 7.—What Is regarded 
as a record In the history of the At
lantic steamship travel has been ac
complished by four stowaways on 
board the C.P.O,8. liner Tunlsan, 
which docked here today. They were 
not discovered until after the ship 
had passed Quebec fifteen days out 
from London and Lp Havre. They 
were two Frenchmen and two Poles, 
who admitted boarding the ship at Le 
Havre. Their hiding place was In the 
coal bunkers and the men presented a 
fearsome appearance when they final
ly came out.
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-con-The World will gladly print under 
this head letters written by our read
er», dealing with current topics, 
space Is limited they muet ne* be 
longer than 200 words end written 
on one side of the paper only.
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•TEAMIf
Steamer

Tunisian... 
(Mississippi.
Dura D'Aosta.... 
Northern Pacific. 
(Vau ban.
Mexico.,
(Baltic... 
fThorlditg

On Local Trains.
Editor World : I have been reading 

In The World what it has to say to 
favor of the new railway system, the 
amalgamating of the Grand Trunk and
h.^w‘.«sa5® v!tlng you th° situation 
oth»; *<n/ 1 »wf£h you to publish the other aide of the case to your paper
)°ur.»,papr of the better servicefor the city passenger traveling on a 
thru train; also that he does not have to 
r'a®ntt ®vCh B?. e?£,y hour to catch his train. Now. If the city people desire 
hiB now service, why can they not have
E.1; G.T.R.T But Why should the citizens living In an inland district be 

deprived of our only train service in 
order to give this city service? Our gov
ernment to depriving us of our rights 
J he government thought wise to give ti 
garter for this railway a few years ago, 
and. If It woe necessary to build It, It
Lm?thUbih noo1e«(iry to keep It running. Kouth, there Is the G. T. R. and the C. I ruun*nS sldo by side, serving prac- neally the same people, and a lake 
alongside of them. Here Is an Inland 
railway, serving hundreds of people who 
,’H.ve 1° othcr track or train service, and who have spent thousands of dollars. 
In fact, their all, In equipping theirfarmin'» '"JT l°r ^various kinds of
farming, dairying, gardening, etc., de- 
pendtng on this railway to handle their 
production, and now, after all this 
government has taken off all our pas- 
senger and express service but an early 
morning train west and an evening 
east and the possibility of ttitlng even 
those two off and closing our station.

j
STEAMER HAMONIC IS

RELEASED FROM SHOAL
A

I

I Port Huron, Mich., July 6.—The 
steamer Hamonlc, which grounded 
seven miles north of Harbor Beach In 
a fog early today, was safe, and would 
reach Sarnia, Ontario, about midnight 
tonight, according to a message re
ceived here late today. No attempt 
had been made to disembark the 350 
passengers, the message added. The 
Hamonlc, of 5,600 tons, was bound 
from Duluth to Detroit.

CapL J. S. Menieh Resigns
From Staff at Speedwell

: ■
\

FLOA
\Guelph, Ont-, July 7—(Special).— 

Another stir occurred at Speedwell) 
Hospital this morning when Capt. J. 
S. Menieh, assistant director’s

FOR FU

*****

/
repre

sentative, and one of the leading of
ficials at the Institution, gave notice 
of his severing hie connection with 
the staff, and gave up hie duties at 
noon.

iAND EVERY 
OCCASION!

Lt.-Col. F. M. Cole, D.S.O.,
Dies in City of Montreal Two Thousand to Attend

Shoe Dealers’ Convention
cC

TongaMontreal, July 7.—Lleut,-Col. Fred
erick Mlnden Cole, D.8.O., died today 
at his home, Westmount. after a brief 
Illness. Col. cole commanded the crack 
detachment which represented the 
Dominion Artillery Association, which 
went to England in 1896 and won the 
Queen's and Londonderry Cup.A 

Col. Cole served thru the Worth- 
west campaign In 1886. He served 
three years In France as officer com
manding the First Brigade, Canadian 
Garrison Artillery. Co. Cole was born 
In 1859.

fiaistKi
«• ttth l"»t. It I» expected that about 
8000 gueeti will be In Montreal, and hous
ing accommodation Ie at such % premium 
that Sleeping quartern have even been 
cured nn the etramer Richelieu In the 
River St. Lawrence,
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Why the Delay? * IColonel Ora sett, who for years has 

been at the head of the ^Toronto police 
department, has been granted a six 
months’ leave of absence Preliminary 
to bis retirement the first of the year. 
Deputy Chief 8. J, Dickson, it le 
understood, will bo his successor, and 
the appointment will meet with gen
eral commendation. In tho meantime
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9 minutes to answer thlg.

Ne. 240.
Can you Interlard the following line 

of etters with the aspirate H, eo as to 
make It a readable sentence?
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Answer to No. 239.
The eight sections form a checker

board as shown:

»
jf ! INthe deputy chief Is to be acting chief 

during the absence of Colonel G ra
se tt.
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ALEThe acting chief, can merely carry 
on during the next six months, 
cannot change the policy of the de
partment or attempt Its reorganiza
tion. No doubt he has many changes 
In view which will meet with the ap
proval of the board of police commis
sioners and bring the Toronto police 
force up to date. But these changes 
are halted and delayed for six months.

It would seem better to give the 
Eotlng chief a free hand so that he 
way Inaugurate his policy and proceed 
with his work of reorganization. The 
only objection is the fear of tho police 
commissioners that this may mean a
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BEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
WEnSoTrI'i?EoF0ItBAc[^rR!^ST-

CEDAR VALE.
minute» b?- .Vr.ri . ^ “rner ■'ow end Yonge Streets, end thirty 
reaWaüti«iy °*r *2 Kl",° *nd Tonga Streets, Adjoins the beautifulfewdhün5ra£ ,i'!’rou"d'"e Oreee Church, on Russell Hill Road—■ 

beyond the residence of Mr. R. J. Fleming, of St. Clair Avenue gnd Bathurst Street.

■r,r“rj s»’? «■■aryjsjit,1- sr.r; sirs CÆsir “• n~ 6'",iZ »•>"
J’ACIL,TIEj8 oftor»d to person* who BUILD; first 

money*" * arranged, also second mortgage for part of pureha.e

HOUSES WILL BE CONSTRUCTED for owners under supervision ef Company's Superintendent et MINIMUM COST. lupennaion
CONVENIENCES—Hydrants and city water, electric iiaht roads and sewage disposals; flvg minutes’ walk to city 9 ®

APPLY British A Colonlil Lend A Securities Company Bank »♦ 
tendant”,nHmcredi?B5887!'lePh0n' Maln 1959j or H- B' Taber,’ Supcrln.
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jCounty and Suburbs yachts measured

FOR THE CUP RACE
COUNCIL TO HOLD 

COURT OF REVISION
Established 11(4. Amusements. Amusements.1

ranch III JOHN CATTO CO. LIMITED
Yenge St., Corner Shuter St.

New Designs in
EAST TORONTO TODMOKDEN

NEW STEEL BRIDGE 
FOR LITTLE YORK

DONMUiS ROAD 
IN BAD CONDiïlON

Difficult Proposition and Rat
ing Will Not Come for 

• Days,

Id slowly, that far.ai 
lye*, as tho he were ai 
aklng simply to Bud 1 
Ukeless powder nowad 
filing for a man shoot 
r he said. “Then rig 
th a silencer and get 
l half a mile and up, u 
[srht. and It's real nice
f Oft!"

Ltobicoke Considers Housing 
Problem in Its Building 

Aspects.

Washable Dress 
Fabrics

Is immense choice of distinctive and 
exclusive designs.

«l
The Etobicoke council, at their recent 

meeting, decided to hold a court of re
vision on August 6, st 1.30 p.m., regard
ing the assessment for the Queen street 
roadway and the Scarlett road sidewalk, 
of Islington. The greatest part of the 
regular meeting was taken up with the 
contractor on the work.

A grant of $25 was made to the New 
Toronto Fire Brigade In recognition ol 
services rendered recently In the town
ship of Etobicoke.

The housing commission reported elx 
applications for assistance In building 
houses, amounting to (23,000. All six 
were ratified, five being In Long Branch 

To date there

New York, July 7.—6ir Thomas LIpton's 
Shamrock IV.. challenger for the America'» 
Cup, and Resolute, the defending craft of 
the New York Yacht Club, were hauled 
out of the water at the Morse Drydock and 
Repair Company, In Brooklyn, today for 
measurement In anticipation of the Inter
national races off Sandy Hook, beginning 
Thureday, July 16, 
measured by Prof. Harold W, Webb. Co
lumbia University, who has a corps of as
sistante.

Measuring the cup yacht» la an exceed
ingly difficult proposition this year, as the 
rule require» that the craft be weighed for 
displacement.' TMe was not done in for
mer oup raoee. It will require at least 600 
separate measurement* being drawn off on 
each craft. At the rate of progress made 
today lt^s doubtful whether the work will 
be finished before Saturday, The figures 
then will have to be cheeked with those 
of the designer* of the orafte.

When the teohnloal end of the measure
ment work 1» finished it will be at least 
another day before the rating will be de
cided upon and the time allowance known. 
It is generally believed that the Shamrock 
will have to give at least six minutes to the 
defender.

A look at the two boats as they were out 
of the water was an Interesting study to 
all Interested In naval architecture. Reso
lute la decidedly smaller and has a more 
conventional hull.

The challenger looks smoother beneath 
her waterline than she does on deck. There 
Is no question but that Charles E, Nichol
son, her designer, has done a good and a 
most original Job. She Is unlike any other 
yacht that ha» ever come after the cup.

When Prof, Wébb flnlahed his work today 
the water line length of the yachts had 
been taken off. He stated that each yacht 
was under the 76-foot limitation required 
by the conditions of the race.

The yachts were measured with full 
>crew« on board. Shamrock carries thirty- 
five hands and five In the afterguard. In
cluding Mr*. W., P. Burton, wife Of the 
amateur skipper of the craft, 
carried thirty paid hands and an after
guard of five.

It was stated that H, L. Garrett would 
represent the Royal Ulster Yacht Club on 
board Resolute during the race and that 
Sherman Hoyt, a member of the afterguard 
of Van!tie, would be the Amerloan repre
sentative on board Shamrock IV.

Railway Commissioners Or
der New Structure—Other 

Improvements.

Full of Holes and Surface Un
even—Dangerous 

Near City.! floral designs In every Imaginable 
combination color là light and dark
shades.

Scottish Ginghams

■polls preparation," Cooled to 68 Degrees
ALEXANDRA - MAT. SAT.]When he offered no 

but sat etaring up at 
i asked :
e have you learned h*
: down here? Anything!" 
re two men, anyway. ™ <

The one. who stuck m, 
then drifted while tha 

good. Then the two othw
tried to wing me." _ e ...
fmi know that?" --S w Plain Linen Suitings
i that was shot," he «a, ■ now so popular for .ladles' and mine*'
| It In the left side of the I Si suits, dresses and sport skirts. Splen-
I look at that hole In the I did range of colors, which Include
yonder." ■ ■ pink, rose, sky, saxe, hello, grey,

t1 what he meant now At I natura1’ oyeter whlte’ etc" etc'

Organdie Mualin.
struck the Hr, and piaj* I Plain organdies In beautiful assort

it red from some pointas I ment of colors, embracing such want-
of the canon ■ ed shades as white, pink, sky, orchid,• often h,e eye* I Alice blue, coral, green, etc., etc.
after his up the cliff 1 - , -, ,,

Swiss Muslins
figured designs in white 
black, black with -white

* Tom Wise 
Lorn» Votare 
Edward H. Robins 
Robins’ Players

In the 
Supreme 
Onmedy 
Sure re-

Don Mills road, from north of the 
city limits for a considerable dis
tance, is In a dangerous condition 
from holes and uneven road surface, 
and is most dangerous near the city 
limits.

This roadway is under the care of 
the good roads commission, and has 
not been attended to for some time 
past.

The residents and business men In 
the "section will petition the authori
ties to attend to the matter Immedi
ately.

By order of the board of railway 
commissioners at Ottawa, the old 
Main street bridge over the Grand 
Trunk tracks at Little York station 
Is to be replaced by an up-to-date 
structure of steel and concrete, the 
work to commence within the next six 
months.

The sidewalks will be ten feet wide 
on each side, and the structure of 
handsome appearance.

Other Improvements at Little York 
yards are novf under consideration.

The yachts are being
Faner plaids, checks and stripes are 
shown in wonderful assortment ' of 

, designs In immense variety of prêter 
combination colorings.
In plain Charobrays we also shew 
a full rang- of colora

“DADDIES’*DOROTHY DALTON
In

“The Dark Mirror”
And Again All Next Week I | 
With the Same Great Cast. !and one In Islington, 

are 17 In course of erection and 3 com
pleted, since the act came Into opera
tion, The total amount loaned Is $76,- 
000, and there Is more available for ap
plication. D. L. Straight, formerly treas
urer of Etobicoke, is the Inspector of 
buildings. Members of the council state 
that the scheme has been growing in 

as well as with 
commission meets 
rather than regu-

HOTEL IS NEEDED
IN EAST TORONTO

All Week—Popular Prices. 
CONSTANCE TAT,MADGE 

IN "THE LOVE EXPERT"
Bemevici Bros. 

IhK VOLUNTEERS—Jean Germaine » 
The Henning»—Jim McCauley.

__ Loew’i Pictorial Review.
Winter Garden Show name as Loew’i,

HARRIS INCONSISTENT,
SAYS DEPUTY REEVE

favwr with themsel 
the applicants. Th 
at their convenlenc 
larly. , ,

The minimum size of rooms Insisted 
upon Is as follows: Living room, 144 Ba
ft. ; narrowest dimensions, 11 ft.; din
ing-room, 120 sq. ft.; narrowest dimen
sions, 10 ft.; kitchen, 80 sq. ft.; nar
rowest dimensions, 8 ft.; kitchenette, 60 
sq. ft.; narrowest dimensions, 6 ft.; bed- 

' noom No. 1. 120 sq. ft.; narrowest dl- 
mentions, 9 ft.; bedroom No. 2, 100 bq. 
it.; narrowest dimensions, 8 ft.; bed- 
room No. 3, 75 sq. ft: narrowest di
mensions, 7 ft.; and bathroom, 35 sq. it., 
narrowest dimensions, 6 ft.

Where the kitchenette opens from the 
dining-room with a doorway of 8 feet, 
the minimum combined width of dining
room and kitchenette, Including the^ In
tervening partition, may be. fifteen feet.

The minimum height of ceilings Is 8 
feet. Each room has a window area of 
not lees than 12 square feet, and the 
bathroom of not less than 6 square feet.

It has been Insisted upon that the 
floor Joists should be of ample dimen
sions, and that sufficient of them be 
put In to remove any possibility of the
^Irf*semi-detached houses tha division 
walls must be of solid construction.

f.
“Let's Go."The officers of theT . Western City

regret that the patrons 
of WtUowdale Park were disappointed 
last evening by the game scheduled not 
being played. This action was taken 
in the afternoon, following information 
fiom a reliable source that the grounds 
were unfit to play on. The nature of 
the ground at the "Pit" is such that 
with a small amount of sunshine even 
after a heavy downpour, games can be 
Played very soon after. The calltng- 
off of the game disappointed a large 
number of fans who had turned out 
to see how this Important game would 
result, but as the managers of the Hill- 
crests and St. Francis teams had noti
fied their players not to report, no al
ternative presented Itself. This game 
will probably be replayed on the 21st. 
The standing of the .league up to date 
Is as follows;

Club—
HUlcrests .
St. Francis 
Monarchs ,.
Moose ... .

No Accommodation For Railroad 
Passengers From Little 

York.

Regarding York township council's visit 
to the board of control yesterday in con
nection with a water supply for the eastern 
section, Deputy Reeve J. A. Macdonald, In 
an Interview with The World, stated he was 
satisfied that the board favor the project, 
but cannot understand Works Commissioner 
R. C, Harrle' opposition.

"If the Works commissioner favored the 
annexation of the Synod and Harris pro
perties, with the necessary sewers and 
water service to be supplied, he le incon
sistent In his opposition." said Mr. Mao- 
donald, adding that the territory to be an
nexed is to receive a 60,000 gallon supply, 
which .quantity is all that If required for 
the eastern district at the present time.

out while I was running- 
“Look at the way the 

here. If a man was on 
booting at me, and cdm«* 
7se to winging me, 
he off to the right. 1 

lould phut him off 
title. It's open and 
two of them. And dare- 
he added, dryly.

I went on to give her the 
results of his two-hour 
Something definite1.

>n a little she'd come tP 
here his horse had bee* 
would see In thé road the,
(, at Tripp’s orders, the 
been dragged away. From* 
ng off to the left, up the 
would see the spot whloh 
1 had harbored one of the 
Ilgh above the canon roee 
Innacle he had marked yee» 
i brush standing tall in a 
islon.
cad,” broke In Judith, . 
"Bud Lee, I'll bet a h ;***•> 

id Lee, swlngihg from the- 
l going up there to haie 
< around."
slant the girl waa at hie

olng with you," ehe sal4‘

d at her curiously. Then 
rl his shoulders. An angry, 

to the girl's cheeks, but" 
in with him. Not a word 
ween them during the en* 
cqulred to climb the steep 
mountain »md come under 

id cliffs. Here they stool! 
lion a narrow ledge pant-" 
g. Again Judith saw Let 
her curiously. He had net 

accommodate his swift 
r> a girl's gait, and yet W 
Istanced her In the a seifs', 
i s glance there was notllfajL 
I. There were two kindfijS 
i he had said, and • * • 
steep climb from here upP’ 
led bluntly, 
valley man or a cobble- 
nay-be," was Judith's cufC

— In spot and fl 
ground with 
and self colors, 

fatter Orders Receive Careful Attention HIPPODROMEALUWEEKAmong the needs of the East To
ronto district, according to the state
ments of various business men thru- 
out the section, Is the necessity of 
hotel accommodation, for tile passen
gers arriving at Little York station 
and the large number of commercial 
travelers and others who dally visit 
this Important railroad and business 
centre. In order to get a meal It is 
necessary to return to the city, p, dis
tance of elx miles, as there are no 
houses to cater to the wants of the 
visitor. No doubt the matter of hotel 
accommodation will be considered by 
the National Railways authorities in 
the near future. The amalgamation of 
the two great railroads, the Grand 
Trunk Railway and the Canadian Na
tional at Little York, recently accom
plished, le working splendidly, accord
ing to the statement of the officials, 
but much still remains to be done In 
connection with the layout toy the 
board.

Rathe Presents 
FRANK KEENAN IN 

“SMOULDERING EMBERS"
Gr“lt and Wallace; Freddie Kelly ; Nei* 
“f “4 BellVI Lida McMillan; Amanda 
Gilbert and Her Syncopated Fair; Clemons 
Beilin*»; Paths Foliar a Comedy.

JOHN CATTO CO. Limited
Toronto.

ILadies* and u A TO 
Gentlemen's riM I O grounds)—2 p.m., McCormick vs. Strath* 

cona; 4 p.m., Elizabeth vs. Moss Park B.
—Juvenile League- 

Eastern section (at Earl Grey), 2 p.nv 
Moss Park vs. FTankland.

Western section (at Bickford Park No, 
1)—2 p.m., Lansdowne vs. Jesse Ket* 
chum B; 4 p.m., McCormick vs. Strath* cona.

PENSIONS WOULD COST
$19,760 ADDITIONALpf ell kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS. 

Phene N. 6166. G. W. L. PC. 
... 10 9 1 .900;
... 10 8 2 .800... 10 2 8 .200...... 10 1 9 .100

That It would cost the city an addi
tional $19,760 a year in order to bring 
gratuity allowances of former city 
employee up to a flat rate of $12 a 
week, was the report made to the 
board of control yesterday by the 
heads of the civic departments. At 
present the city pays out $25,792 year
ly In sums ranging from $6 to $12 a 
week to It* pensioner*. ,

Controller Maguire pointed out that 
men could not Uve on $6 a week, but 
had to depend on charity.

The mayor remarked that the police 
and firemen would want this sum If 
It were given to others. Otherwise 
those two set* of employes would be 
penalized because they had a super
annuation fund. “The police and Are: 
men get seven per cent, deducted from 
their salary towards that fund, while 
other employe* have the benefit of 
their full salary,” his worship pointed 
out.

It wae decided to deal with the 
question before the next meeting of 
the council.

666 Yenge «L
Resolute

J THE WEATHER
1 Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 
1, 8 p.m.—The disturbance which was 
over Michigan last night is now centred 
north of the Ottawa Valley, and good 
rains have occurred over the greater 
part of Ontario and Quebec. The wea
ther In the west has been warm, with 
light showers In northern Saskatchewan 

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Prince Rupert, 46-74; Victoria, 64-92; 
Vancouver, 66-88; Calgary, 44-80; Battle- 
ford, 50-78; Prince Albert, 64-86; Medl- 

I cine Hat, 46-80; Moose Jaw, 46-78; Swift 
I Current, 44-74; Saskatoon, 60-80; Regina, 
I 43-77; Winnipeg, 48-82; Port Arthur, 60- 
I 72; London, 65-79; Toronto, 60-78; Xlng- 
I ston, 62-88; Ottawa, 62-72; Montreal, 62- 

74; Quebec, 62-68; SL John, 52-62; HaU- I fax, 64-78.

local Improvement noticeThe West Toronto Intermediate League 
standing la a» follows :
Giants .....
Beavers ...
St, Vincent#  .................... „
Carmans .................................. 2
Orlons ...................... 0

Games Saturday, July 10,
Park : 2 p.m., Beavers v. Giants; 4 p.m., 
Orlons v. Carmans. Umpire, B, Arm
strong.

The Giants are batting .262 and fielding 
.922, while the Beavers' averages In the 
same departments read. 290 and .997, re
spectively.

The Orlons expect to break Into the win 
column when they claeh with the Carmans 
In the second half of the bill.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.. « 1 .167
.. 6 1 .893
.. 3 4 .429

4 .999
6 .000

Oekmount

TAKE NOmCB that the Council of 
the Municipal Corporation of the City of 
Toronto INTENDS TO construct the 
undermentioned work or! the following 
street, between the points mentioned, and 
Intends to specially a see»* a part of th* 
cost upon the la 
the «Id work:

ISLINGTON LACROSSE DOINGS.

PASTIME CLUB GARDEN PARTY.
The Islington Pastime Club has decided 

• to hold their second annual garden party 
on the lawn of the Wiood homestead, 
Dundae street and Kiply avenue. Isling
ton, on July 24. A program, beginning 
at 9 p.m., new time, has been provided, 
Including minor parts, svleh as the home 
cookery booth, etc.

Tomorrow night at Cottlngham Square 
the Balmy Beach and Maitland* Juniors 

1er for the third'time this 
their previous meeting at 

the square, the home birds were re
turned winners after a well-played con
test, while at the Beach on Saturday 
the: east-enders were victors after 20 
minutes of overtime play. Beaches will 
likely—have Robertson, a new-«omer, 
on their attack, while "Lion” Connacher 
may be found on the firing line for 
Cody's pets. It should be a grand tussle, 
starting sharp at 7 o’clock. Be on hand 
If you wish to see a game worth see-

NEW BRUNSWICK SOLDIERS 
ALL GIVEN PLÉBISCITE VOTE

face each oth 
season. On

rjdB abutting directly on
SEWER

(Cost payable in 10 annual Instalments.) 
YORK STREET, between Front and 
King Streets. The estimated cost of the 
work -is $28,668.00, of which $20,966.00 1» 
to be paid by the Corporation, and the 
estimated annual special rate per foot 
frontage Is 87 cents.

A petition against the «Id proposed 
work will not avail to prevent its con
struction.

Fredericton, N.B., July 7.—The pro
vincial government took action today 
by order-in-council, establishing that 
all returned soldiers, whether their 
names are on the voters’ lists or not, 
and irrespective of age, shall be per
mitted to vote on the prohibition 
plebiscite in New Brunswick next 
Saturday, where they are now locat
ed, In the process of becoming re
established in civilian life.

M1MICO Universale end Blmcoea tied with three 
runs each in the first twilight game 
put on by the River dale Senior League 
at Greenwood Park before a crowd which 
encircled part of the field and made 
ground rules necessary. It was a pitch
ers' battle between ' Oord Black and Bill 
Dermett, with Black having a shade on 
his opponent. The hitting of Dennett 
and Pearson and a hair-raising catch 
by "Normy" Brown featured. The^ecore:
Universale ......... 0 0 0 2 0 0 1—8 4 8
Simcoee  ................. 0000 10 3—6 6 6

(Batteries—Dennett and Smith; Black 
and Connacher. Umpire—Barlow.

Elizabeth meet the league leaders, Osier, 
in the four o’clock game of the Senior 
City Playgrounds at Perth Square, Satur
day, Elizabeth are two games behind 
the league leaders and need this game 
to keep In the pennant chare.

McCormick and Carlton Park furnish 
the curtain-raiser. These two dubs are 
having a merry battle for the cellar 
position. Langdon or Dear will be on 
the mound far the "Macs," the "Park" 
sending Patterson, Grogan or McCutcheoTI 
to the rubber. Harry Taylor will call 
the first game at 2.15 p.m.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS PICNIC.
The Mlmlco and Islington Sunday 

schools combined yesterday in their 
annual picnic to Niagara Falls. The 
various Sunday schools were repre
sented to almost full strength, making 
a success of this, their second annual 
outing. A good inter-school program 
of a porte was carried out. as well as 
many events, confined to each school. 
The prizes were of high order, as also 
was the quality of the athletic per
formances.

"—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fresh northwest and west winds; 
generally fair; not much change In tem
perature.

Ottawa and Upper Bt. Lawrence- 
Fresh northwest winds; fair; not much 
change In temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh winds to 
northwest winds; a few scattered show
ers at first, then clearing.

Gulf and North Shore—Strong east
erly, shifting to eouthwestemly winds, 
with rain.

Maritime Provinces—Fresh to strong 
southwest winds, with showers and local 
thunderstorms.

Lake Superior—Moderate

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,lng. City Clerk.
Dated. City Clerk's Office, Toronto. 

July 8 th, 1920.
Ckn St. Simons repeat their dose of 

last season? They meet Young Toron- 
tos at the Beach on Saturday for the 
first time this year, and expect to take 
a fall out of Bruce Mitchell's all-star 
aggregation. While the Blue and White 
have a shifty home, they’ll have to go 
some to outocore the Saints, as every 
man on the attack la a husky youth with 
plenty of pep behind the attack. Young 
Toronto»' defence 1» *trong enough, but 
their close-In home le built oh a some
what smaller scale than their oppon
ents. It should be one of the beet 
games of the season, and a big crowd 
will no doubt, be on hand to cheer their 
favorites. Messrs. Querrie and DundaS 
will Keep the players from rough tac
tics. _

Oshawa and Maitlands clash at Cot
tlngham Square on Saturday In the In
termediate series. The first game of the 
season at Oshawa was a tie, 6 all, 
played In a downpour of rain, hence the 
Oshawa lads figure they have an equal 
chance In Toronto this week, many of 
their players being quite at home In 
the Maitland stronghold. The game Is 
called for 3.16 Sharp.

PORT CREDIT
Estate Notices.DANFORTH

PORT CREDIT HONORED. NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN TUT* 
Matter of the Estate of BeeSle Bloom, 
late of the City of Toronto, Deceased.

NOTICE 1s hereby given pursuant to 
Section 66 of R.S.O. 1914, Chapter J21, 
that all persons having claims or de
mands against the estate of Bessie 
Bloom, deceased, who died on or about 
the 9th day of February, 1920, are re
quired to send by post prepaid or deliver 
to the undersigned administrator, The 
Imperial Truats Company of Canada, 
No. 18 Richmond Street West, Toronto, 
Ontario, to the undersigned Louis M. 
Singer, it* solicitor herein, on or before 
the 10th day of July, 1920, their Chris
tian names and surnames, with full par
ticulars In writing of their claims and 
statement of their accounts and th* 
nature of the securities, If any, held by 
them, duly verified by statutory decla.-a-

k AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
■aid 10th day of July, 1920, the eald 
The Imperial Trusts Company of Canada, 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which It shall then have 
notice. And the said administrator -will 
not be liable for any assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shfill not have been 
received by It or by Its solicitor at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated this -14th day of June, 1920.
THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY 

OF CANADA,
No. 16 Richmond Street West, Toronto, 

Ont., Administrator.
LOUIS M. SINGER,

Goodyear Building, Richmond and Slmcoe 
Streets, Toronto, Ont.

Its Solicitor herein.

MRS. SILAS LAKE Port Credit Is honored with being 
one of the 16 stops on the schedule of 
the Michigln Pike Good Roads' Asso
ciation on their tour of good roade 
propaganda.

On Friday the association represen
tatives stop for one hour at Port 
Credit where a warm welcome awaits 
them.
mately 860 members, 86 autos, a band 
and troupe of entertainers, besides a 
number of officials and prominent 
members of the good roads associa
tion. Reeve Parkinson and the Port 
Credit council will present the associa
tion with a civic welcome, which the 
citizen* are requested to endorse. -

RECTORY BURGLED.

LAID TO REST

The funeral of the late Mrs. 611a* 
Fields Lake, who died at the home of 
her son-in-law, W. D. Robertson, 42 
Dale avenue, at the age of 98 years, 
took place at Forest Hill Mausoleum 
yesterday afternoon in the presence of 
her Immediate relatives and friends, 
Rev. John J. Coulter, pastor, Dan
forth Methodist Church, officiated, as
sisted by Rev. Dr. Young, Rev. Bruce 
Hunter, Rev. Capt. Paulin, Rev. Jo
seph Locke and Rev. M. Jewell.

MRS. YOUNG LAID TO REST.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Gertrude 
H. Young, 111 Jackman avenue, who "died 
lr St. Michael’s Hospital on Sunday 
last, after a long illness, In her 33rd 
year, took place from her parents’ resi
dence (Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fair), 674 
Broadview avenue, yesterday afternoon 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
E. Powell, rector St, Barnabas’ Church, 
officiated, assise ted by Rev. U. Sinclair. 
The late Mrs. Young Js survived by her 
husband, two children) and her parents. 
Much sympathy is expressed In the dis
trict In the death of Mrs. Young, the 
family being well known In the east end. 
The funeral, which was carried out by 
L. W. Trull, undertaker, Danforth ave
nue, was very largely attended.

MANY ENTRIES RECEIVED.

MOUNT DENNIS■
northwest

winds; fair; not much change In tem
perature.

All West—A few scattered showers, 
but for the most part fair and warm.

PRINCIPAL REINSTATED. The party includes approx!-
Principal D. Harper of Dennis Avenue 

School, Mount Dennis, who was given 
notice of dismissal early In May, along 
with Principal Robertson of Sllverthorne 
School, has been reinstated. The school 
board refused to give particulars regard
ing their decision for the dismissals, but 
later reinstated the Sllverthorne principal. 
An overflow meeting of ratepayers de
manded the withdrawal of Principal 
Harper’s dismissal at a meeting held a 
few days ago, and the trustee* consented 
to abide by the decision reached by 
themselves In conjunction with a com
mittee of seven representing the meet-

rr they did not speak again,
[ nearly another ’hour, they 
Ine to the crest of Indien | 
f here, in the eagerness of 
rh, rewarded by the slgnl;
I found, they forgot, both of: 
alntnln their reserve, 
ued Tomorrow Morning.)

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
66 29.22

• • • 67 ..,..
29.21

... 77
68 29,29 20 W,

Mean of day, 69; difference from aver
age, 1 above; highest, 79; lowest, 60," 

■ I rain, .67.

I trime.
8 a.m. 
Noon 

■ a p.m.
I 4 p.m. i... 

;■ 6 p.m,

4 S.
V The lotlowtng are the city play

grounds baseball games for Saturday, 
July 10;

11 8.W.76

—Senior League—
Perth Square—2 p.m., Carlton Park vs. 

McCormick: 4 p.m., Elizabeth v*. Osier.
—Intermediate League—

• Rlverdale No. 2—2 p.m., Bast River- 
dale vs. Bari Grey-Oriole*: 4 p.m., Os
ier* vs. Moree-Stroller*.

. Rlverdale No. 4—4 p-m., McCormick ve. 
Leslie Grove.

Late on Tuesday night or early yes
terday morning the rectory of Bt. 
Mary’s Church, Port Credit, 
broken into and several articles stolen. 
The thieves gained admission by drill
ing holes In the sash of a basement 
window and removing the lock, 
the articles taken It would appear as 
If the depredation was an attempt to 
solve the high cost of living problem 
a* the list of stolen goods Includes a 
quantity of eatables, ten pounds of 
butter, some cigars and five gallons of 
sacramental wine, 
entered, but nothing taken. The local 
authorities have clues by which they 
hope to trace the marauders. The Rev. 
Father Sheridan, who occupies the 
rectory, Is most reticent of the Inci
dent.

NORWAY

DID NOT DAMPEN
CHURCH’S ARDOR

It Rained, But St. John’s Held 
Garden Fete in School 

Building.

waslng.
The decision of the same meeting to 

reject the offer of the Dennis site for a 
new school may be reconsidered, accord
ing to officiale of the Ratepayers' Asso
ciation.. This was twelve acres of land 
for $20,000, having the approval of both 
board and Inspector, both as to price and 
location.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALSR
I Steamer At From

U, I 'Tunisian...............Montreal  ...London
, * I Mississippi...........Montreal..........  Havre

■ iDuca D'Aosta... .New York.............Genoa
■ I (Northern Pacific. New York.........Antwerp

.New York.......Liverpool
.New York.............Havre
.Liverpool........ New York

Montreal

Rev. F. By
—Junior League-

Eastern section (at Rlverdale No, 4)«— 
2 p.m., Mow Park A vs. Bari Grey-Orl- 
c4es.

Western section (at Kent School play-
jtVauban.
, Mexico.. 
! (Baltic... 
itThorldi* WEST TORONTORergen

wm’,xû'sü'æïft
Eyas. If they Tire, Itch, 

* Smarter Bum, If Sore, 
r Irritated, Inflamed or 
,3 Granulated,use Murine 
Befj-tshet. Safe for Infant

8£5&i&S!«SSÎ3SSS

The library was

FLOWERS CLCB MEETINGS POSTPONED. Owing to the rain, the garden fete 
and community dance In connection 
with St. John's Parish Church, Nor
way, which was to have been held on 
the grounds adjoining the church,, 
took place In Norway School yester- 
day.

There was a large attendance dur
ing the afternoon and evening, and a 
brisk sale of fancy goods, candies and 
refreshments yras held by the ladies’ 
auxiliary. Dancing followed to the 
strains of an orchestra, and an en
joyable time was «pent.

The proceeds will be devoted to the 
reduction of the church debt. Rev. 
W. L. Baynes-Reed. D.S.O., Is rector.

SUIT SvEr HATS,
■ ■ - - *■ ,

In the county court yesterday Judge 
Ward awarded the Cooper Cap Com
pany $167 in their action against Paul
ine Hay, trading as Madame Pauline, 
for $267, alleged due for hats sold and 
delivered. >

The Sanitarium Club of West Toronto, 
a bodv of 70 ladles in the west end of 
the city, who furnish supplies for the 
children of the Queen Mary Hospital, 
Weston, have postponed their .meeting 
until the third Thursday In September, 
when a report meeting will be held at 
the hospital. The regular meetings are 
held usually at the homes of some of 
the members, the sewing, etc., being 
done there also

FOR FUNERALS tj
$ | AND EVERY OTHER _ «/%/ft%I OCCASION

\U "Canada's Oseeteet
Ifc Floral Shop."

Yenge Street at Elm, Toronto. 
Mmmophnnes Main 8159 and 1704.

uMany entries In connection with the 
Rlverdale Horticultural Society's 
front lawn and back yard garden com
petition are at present being received 
by A. J. Smith, president, and officials, 
and keen rivalry Is evinced by the 
competitors. The organization has 
secured government judges, who will 
Inspect the gardens and lawns, for 
Which many valuable prizes will be 
awarded the winners In the various 
sections.

often. NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
Others—in the Estate of Campbell 
Minnie Mcllroy, Deceased.

.... . i
The creditors of Campbell Mlnnts Mo- 

Ilroy; late of the City of Toronto, On
tario, bookkeeper, deceased, who died 
on or about the fourth day of Novem
ber, 1918, and all others having claims 
against or entitled to share in the 
estate, are hereby notified to send by 
post prepaid or otherwise deliver to the 
undersigned Administratrix on or before 
the thirtieth day of July, 1920, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, and full particulars of their 
claims» accounts or Interests and the 
nature of the securities. If any, held by 
them. Immediately after the eald thir
tieth day of July, 1920, the assets of 
the said deceased will be distributed 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to claims or inter
ests of which the Administratrix shall 
then have notice, and all others will be 
excluded from the said distribution. 
LUDWIG te BALLANTYNB/Ï 167 Bay 

Street, Toronto, Solicitors for Kath
arine Ann Fprbes Hlbbert, Admlnlitra-
Dated this twenty-fourtfi day of June, 

1920.

8T. ANDREW’S OUTING.#

The St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Sun
day school of Port Credit held their 
annual picnic to High Park yesterday. 
The event was well attended and the 
youngsters spent a happy time. Spe
cial cars on the Lake Shore radial 
were put Into requisition for the. out
ing.

Passenger Traffic.

Toronto-Ottawa Midday Train Servie* 
Via Canadian Pacifie.

The “Rideau" leaves Torontq Union 
Station 1.00 p.m. daily except Sunday, 
via “Lake Ontario Shore Line," arrives 
Ottawa 10.00 p.m. Stops at all Inter
mediate stations, Including Whitby, 
Oshawa, Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton 
and Belleville.’ Direct connection for 
Kingston. Further particulars from 

Canadian Pacific ticket agents.

• J RATES FOR NOTICES SPEEDERS FINED.LAVATORY NEARS COMPLETION.
About a dozen highway cases were 

tried at a motor court, held in Port 
Credit yesterday, and fine# ranging 
from $1 to $10 and costs inflicted on 
the offenders.

The large public lavatory on the 
corner of Broadview and Danforth av
enues Is now almost completed and 
will be opened within the next few 
days. The building is above ground 
end Is neatly fitted up with white til
ing thruout.

Noticei ef Births, Marriages and
Deaths not over 66 words ..........

Additional word# each So, No Lodge 
Notices to be Included In Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memoriam Notice» ...........................
Poetry and quotations up to 4 
”nee, additional For

$1.08

66A STREET CAR DELAYS PORT CREDIT BEATEN.

The New Toronto 1st Troop defeated 
Port Credit in a Juvenile baseball game 
last night by a score of 14-2.

The game was well supported, and 
the youngsters put up a fine exhibition.

.69
, ta6h additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 linen ...............................60

card* of Thank# (Bereavement) .. 1.60
Passenger Traffic.BADGER—-ADDISON.Wednesday, July 7, 1920.

Avenue road and Dupont 
cars, southbound, delayed 5 
minutes at 12.06 p.m., at Ave
nue road and Pears, by wagon 
stuck on track-

Yenge, Church and Bathurst 
cars, westbound, delayed 12 
minutes at 4.10 p.m.) at Front 
and York, by wagon on track.

King car delayed 6 minutes 
at 6.45 a-m., both ways, at 
G.T.R. crossing, by train.

Bathurst car delayed 7 min
utes, at 6-55 a.m., both ways, 
at Front and John streets, held 1 
by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 9 
minutes, at 8.55 a-m., both
ways, at Front and John 
streets, held by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 8 min
utes, ' at 9.26 a-m., both ways, 
at Front and John streets, held 
by train.

Avenue road and Dupont 
cars delayed 6 minutes, at 
13.06 p.m., south bound, at 
Avenue road and Pears ave
nue, wagon stuck on track.

Yonge, Church and Bathurst 
cars delayed 12 minutes, at 
4.10 p m., west bound, at Front 
and York streets, mall wagon 
floss ça tracks.

A quiet wedding was celebrated at 
Danforth Methodist parsonage. Jack- 
man avenue, last evening, when Mrs. 
Florence L. Addison and Robert Wil
liam Badger were united in marriage 
by Rev. John J. Coulter, pastor. Mr. 
and Mrs. Badger, who are both resi
dents of the district, will reside on 
Ferrler avenue.

BIRTHS.
At Montreal, June 24th.

l 1930, to Mr.
( Guinness, NEW TORONTOand Mrs. Larry Mc- 

1 *>n (Lawrence Joseph). New Fast Night Service Applications to Parliament' A public meeting was called last 
night at New Toronto by the Pro
gressive Association of that town to 
consider ways and. means and receive 
suggestions regarding the formation 
of an athletic club In the growing in
terests of the community. Various 
suggestions were forthcoming.

Proceedings took concrete form with 
the motion, seconded and carried, that 
an association be formed and called 
the New Toronto Athletic Association.

Tlxe election of officers resulted In a 
strong leadership of J. F. Brown, hon. 
president; C. H. Carlyle, hon. vice- 
president; W, D. Lawson, president 
(elected by acclamation) ; Mayor Love- 
Joy, vice-president; Ja*. Carter, sec
retary; W. B. Davison, treasurer, and 
an executive of active, enthusiastic 
member*. It was stated at the meet
ing that the need of an athletic as
sociation open to the community has 
been long felt, and with the body be
hind and controlling the newly formed 
organisation that need Is apparently 
tilled.

■ . ^«aiwon. only and
i ît y-beiTr®d ,on of William J. and 
; ™en B' Bdnutn*>". killed In action In

! RMS. * "a
I i 3Kîss2?v5i.r"

**(Hy missed by
I meters.

notice of APPLICATION FOR 
divorce.TORONTO-SUDBORV- LITTLE CURRENT Ii

NOTICE Is hereby given that Laura 
Newson, of the City of Torontq, in the 
County of York, in the Province of On
tario married woman, resident In the 
«Id City. «Toronto, wlH apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a bill of divorce from 
her husband, Allan Frederick: Newson, ef 
the City of Toronto, in the County ot 
York, in the Province of Ontario, on 
the ground of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto. ln Jh®
York, in the Province of Ontario, this 
17th day of April, A.D. 1920.17 y NESBITT * MARKHAM,

26 Queen Street Bast.

RUNNYMEDEt Daily—Eastern Standard Time.
Leave Toronto (Union Station)
Arrive Sudbury 
Arrive Little Current

Through Standard Sleeping Cara 
Between Toronto and Little Current*

.WILL IT STOP SCHOOL?
Runnymede ratepayers, who raised ob

jection to the building' of a four-roomed 
school at Harwood, as decided upon at a 
recent meeting of S.S. No. 28, have writ
ten Inspector A. S. Campbell of West 
York to learn whether their opposition 
would have any legal value now.

9.30 pan. 
8.00 wn. 

12.10 noon

e e •i
le •$• •' •

e • • e e e • +* e

mother, father and

WESTON

«ED w mTttTews CO.
Solicitors for Applicant.$2600 IN THREE DAYS.

Richvlew Farmers’ Club, near Weatotl, 
subscribed 62600 in three days t» the 
Farmers^ Co-Operative Association, the 
shares bidne $25 each. The object Is to 
have credit In the bank In order to pay 
(or car loto of goods upon delivery.

Harper, customs 0rexes 39 west Wel
lington street, comat Bag. Adelaide 4ML

T YOUR classified 
advertisementsPHONEI' 665USPAdÎnEATAVE.

Me cnZ.EL.fPH0NE COLLEGE 7(11. 
connection with any ether firm using 

the Matthew* name.

Train leaving Toronto Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday connects 
at Capreol following morning with new Canadian National-Grand 
Trunk Montreal-Wlnnlpeg rarrtoo via Poet Arthur. Sütow.ï Main 5308

• a
6i

AMATEUR BASEBALL

* t

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION
Tlekete issued to all paHs ef the 

world.
Choice of lines and routes.

Melville Devis Co., Limited
24 Toronto SL Main 2100

TODAY AND ALL WEEK
at 1S.5S, 8.1», 5,15, 7.15 and 8.88.

T
Two Hours You’ll Remember a 

Lifetime.

“The Courage of Marge O’Doone”
By .Tames Oliver Curwood.

A Mighty Picture Founded Upon a Olorlouw Story of the Canadian Northwest. 
ERNEST CALDWELL, Soloist.

Û

I

Canadian National Rai!mai|s
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si BOXING glUiBOWLING Two Toronto 
Teams LeftToronto 5 

J. City 3BASEBALL V1
EBUTE Wl

HUTCHINSON PLAYS 
WILUSON IN FINAL

m ■LEYSKEETERS’ ERRORS 
HELP DUFFY’S MEN

IRUTH NOT INJURED 
IN MOTOR ACCIDENT$ »

OUT THEY GO AGAIN!%
Hindi 

Cause at.
New York, July 7.—’’Babe’' Ruth 

champion home-run hitter of the 
New York American League base- 
ball olub, waa not injured In the 
accident In which hie automobile 
wae wrecked near Wawa, Penna., 
early today, filler Hugglna, man
ager of the club, announced here 
tonight. Ruth returned to New 
York late today and will play In 
the game here tomorrow against 
Detroit, Manager Huggins said.

Ruth, Mrs. Ruth and three other 
ball players were In the car on 
their way to New York from Wash
ington, where the team played 
yesterday. The accident, accord
ing to Information received by the 
club officials here, resulted when 
Ruth, who wae driving, attempted 
to turn out to meet another car. 
Hie macnine was overturned and 
wrecked.

Distance
Sir John Beat St. Kitts by 
Three, While Balmy Beach 

Won by One.

Leafs Take First of the Series 
Five Runs to 

Three.

P;
:

Devonshire Race 
I July 7.-The paces
■ 10FIRST RAOE—Th
■ claiming, one mile.
■ j Margery, 107 (
_ t /«‘roster 107 

I. Lancelot, 107 (
: Time 1.88. Contei • B Reeve#, OaUlheaxl, 1 

■ ■ also ran.
SECOND RAC

T’NÏÏff'ii»

and 88.90.
%, Guaranteed, 10, 

. tr Hooka mo re, l(
Time Ml. Virgo 

also ran.
THIRD RACE— 

up, claiming, six fu 
1, Who Cares, 110 

11.90 and <4.60.• j. Cobalt Laws. 10

!
Canadian Press.

Nlagwa-on-the-Lake, Ont., July 7.— 
The trophy finals In the O.B.A. tourna- 
ment_wtll be played tomorrow afternoon 
between Sir John Wllllson’s Canada 
rink and A. E. Hutchinson of Balmy 
Beach. In the semi-finals this after
noon, Wltilson defeated A.. M. Col es tone, 
St. Catharines, and A. E. Hutchinson of 
Balmy Beach got the decision over J. 
A. Connors Long omnuli rink, Horn 
seml-tlnal games were started this morn
ing tin the rain, and had to bo held, with 
the score; Wlllleon 3, Ecclestone U, and 
Connor 6, Hutchinson 1.

Main fell all morning and held back 
the tournament seriously. It had been 
planned to play the trophy finals this 
afternoon New they will have to be 
played tomorrow afternoon at 2. It la 
possible . the association final1 Will also 
oe iplayed tomorrow afternoon. The 

doubles commenced tonight after dinner. 
There are over 80 entries. The scores:

St. Kitts—
R. AC. Black 
F. W. Martin 
Chas. Taylor 
A. M. Ecclestone.. 13 Sir J. Wlllleon... 14

Balmy Beach— Long Branch—
Fraser Matthews Chas. Halford 
Chris Dawleon J. Hlghton
Herb Barker W. Martin
A. B. Hutchinson. 13 J. A. Connor... U 

Association.
—Round Three—

The Leafs were off on the right foot 
yesterday to—open the five game series 
with Bill Donovan's Jersey City Peats. 
The morning rain did nothing more than 
slow up the diamond and the afternoon 
shower halted the proceedings for five 
minutes. The score was 6 to 3 and the 
Leafs were glad to pry off the victory. 
Alex. Kerguaon, Donovan’s best twirier, 
was a hard nut to crack and It took lively 
■topping to keep to the fore,

Heck and Myan did the heaving for 
Duffy and the tikeeters took rather 
freely to their offerings. This made the 
going hard, but the defensive work of 
Donovan’s athletes was away below par 
and that Is what turned the tide, ’lo- 
ronto only had two earned runs, the 
other three resulting trom the Pests 
slipping up at critical times.

Both Heck and Myan were backed with 
sharp fielding. Frank O’Hourke was the 
little boy In the clean bib and tucker. 
Frankie speared a hot one with one 
hand In the fifth to break up trouble, 
fitted Into a quick double play and made 
two other groat pick-ups to help along
W Benny Kauff went hitless and what Is 
worse punctured the air on two occa
sions, Benny was honestly trying to 
get hits, fouled a couple of long ones 
Into the bleachers and had the Skeeter 
rlght-flelder backed up to the fence to 
gather In two more. Kauff gives prom
ise of landing many circuit clouts Into 
the bleacher this season.

There was plenty of action all after
noon In eight out of the nine Innings 
Jersey City pried off a hit or more and 
It took the best kind of defensive work to 
keep them off the scoring plate. Heck 
went five Innings and retired before a 

was out In the sixth. Ryan fin- 
the Peats kept right on peck-

isf.

an
, * • mm

Mens Fine< I
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FSUITS■

E1:
■ 1 m.

onshlre, Enrico Car 
Hope also ran, 

FOURTH RACE-

S. Charley Leydsc

I 7/J1 'ABASEBALL RECORDS Canada—
J. H. McKenalo 
R. J. Gibson 
W. Plkard

1 -
",\INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Clubs. 
Baltimore 
Buffalo ... 
Toronto ..
Akron ........
Reading .. 
Jersey City 
Rochester 
Syracuse ..

Won. Lost. Pet.

Are Now Being Offered at Prices That Make 
This the Most Sensational Clothing Event That 
Has Been Featured in Toronto Since the War

... 47 .65225 -J
■ iSfoToS

fifth race—r 
up, handicap, 81800,
eifoâii»4e Cause, 

ELIO eed out.
S. Honolulu Boy,

■ and out,
1 8. Stevenson, 108
ill Time 8.04. Wyn:

. 47 26
. 48 87

.644 I.640
. 42 30 583

'.61438 36
.'40320 43■I

24 50 824 Crawford a bys.
Canadas—

Brerston...,..........
SL Simons— Tor, Thistle

Johnston....................14 MoNeil ....................18
Tor. Thistles— Ham. Thistles—

Moore...................... 11 Cassels ................... 15
Stratford— Westmount—

Mollhargey................. 9 Brown .................
Balmy Beach— St. Kitts—

Bart......................... 14 VanValkenburg .. I
Balmy Beach— Canadas—

Brownlow.............. ,.11 Doherty .........14
St. Simons— ' Granites—

Rowland................. 11' J. Rennie .............. 80
Canadas—

Paul......................
Canadas—

Best*..................
Welland—

Crowthsr............
Ham Victoria*—

Chambers........ .
Granites— 1

T. Rennie........
Ham. Victor!

McCutohaon......... 90 Munroe
Consolation.
—Round 2—

.236. 17
—Wednesday Scor

Toronto......................6 Jersey City ...
All other games postponed.

—Thursday Games—
Jersey City •* Toronto,
Reading at Buffalo.
Syracuse at Akron.
Baltimore at Rochester.

66 St. Kitts—

"I 520 Wood
. 3

■man
ished and , .
lng away with their clubs.

The local artists opened the scoring. 
Whiteman tripled after two were out 
In the first, but Onslow failed. Two 
runs were sent across in the second and 
It might be stated these were the only 
earned counters of the day. Riley rolled 
out, but Blackburne and Uonzatos select
ed singles. Devine fouled tol first and 
then Heck cut smartly to left to score

ED. MACK Says:I \ I SIXTH RACE—M 
5I tuiles, 4H furlongs: 
■ 1. Aunt Annie, 10

..81
1 These clothes were not bought by small country merchants and then cancelled! 

This is not a sale of the “rag-tag” and “bob-tail” culls of inferior clothing factories. 
On the contrary, every garment in this stock was bought by Mr. Mack himself, who 
is acknowledged as one of the most experienced and competent judges of clothing 
values and styles in Canada. These suits were made by the most reliable and re
putable firms, and bought for this spring and summer season, and cannot be car
ried over. They must all GO OUT at sensational price reductions.

Ifl ***! Mary R*lrel, l

II Belle, Big Cedar e 
SEVENTH RACT 

-ifl vp, claiming, 11-1 
■ 1. Verity, 107. <EH **L Kentucky BoyI “l Camdelarla, 101 

Time 8.67 3-6, H 
■ Plataredl, Orenio,

I
:AMERICAN LEAGUE.

I Club*.
New York 
Cleveland .. 
Chicago ... 
Washington 
Boston . ..
St. Louis 
Detroit . 
Philadelphia ,..

Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 48 28 .663

Brantford-
13..19 Adams ..

Buffalo-L 
..17 Oliver ...

46 25 .648two. 14Heck wae not «cored on In the first 
five innings, but the Skcetere had a hit 
In* each round and good work behind the 
Loaf southpaw kept them from tallying. 
The sixth saw Bobby’s finish. Ferguson 
opened iwlth a rap and rode home on Hit
man’s mammoth triple to the track In 
deep left. Zimmerman was walked and 
Heck gave way to Ryan. Bill squirmed 
out without a run here. Zltmon had a 
triple and three singles In five tries to 
carry oft the batting honora for the day.

The Leafs got a gift of a run in their 
sixth. With two out Blaokey nicked a 
hit to left, stole second and moved up to 
third on the catcher’s bad peg to the 
middle station. Gonzales walked and 
then headed for second. Black ay scoot ed
it, r home and the return throw had him 
nulled, but the Skeeter catcher dropped 
tic ball to let Lena score. Hyde got a 

and Freltag was

41 28 .611
Port Credit—. 36 30 .545

136 Munroe34 .33 .493
Welland1—

10 Morgan ................—
Canadas—

21 Murray ..........r. .51
N. Falls—

34 .47238
22 47 .319

5020 .264
✓—Wednesday Score— 

Philadelphia. 6-1; Boston, 0-0.
—Thursday Games— 

Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit at New York. 
Cleveland at Washington.

18 I McTAGGAR 
WINNERS /3‘i-™45ONLY

TWO
PRICES

i et Kitts—
Melkle......................

Niagara Fall#—
Morse.......................

Kew Beach—
Lloyd........,.............

Tor, Victorias—
Oallanough..

Granites—
Stockdale....

Tor. Thlstl 
Beamish....

Kew Beach—
Henderson........

High Park— .R.C.Y.C.—
Euller....................... 20 Boulter ....................
(S?rKUts)St' K1tU)’ defau,ted 10 HodSlns

Niagara-^.
Davey..................

St. Kitts—
fnksater..............

Canadas—
Rose........................

Tilleonlburg—
MacDonald........

High Park—
Nolan.

Tor. Victoria»—
16 Ldghtboume ........

Woodstock—f Fort Erie, Ont., 
day resulted es fol 

FIRST RACE—C 
purse 11.200, 686 tu

1. Frivol, 119 <• 
13.10, 82.60.

2. Napoo, 104 (P 
8. Martin A. N(

82.70.
Time 1.13 2-6. . 

Myrtle Crown and 
ran.

13 Mahon
Parkdale—NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
... 30 
.. 40
.. 38 
.. 34

16 dowdy
Clubs.

Cincinnati .
Brooklyn 1...........
St. Louis ..tf ...
Pittsburg SC q •••
Chicago........... . ... 37
Boston ............ . ...
New York ...
Philadelphia ............. 27 42

* —Wednesday Scores—
Pittsburg, iff Philadelphia, 1. 
Chicago, 8: St. Louie. 6.

—Thursday Qamei— 
Boston at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at St. Louln, 
Philadelphia at Pittsburg,

St. Matthews—
.67429 14 W&Ron 20.66331 Tor. Victoria*—
.52135 11 Muntz 16
.60733 Oak-wood—nasty spike wound 

pressed into service behind the bat.
A walk and a double gave Jersey City 

their second run In the seventh. Duffy s 
1iovh came hack with two In their half. 
Myan got a Hfe on Zltman’s boot 
on 11 herd chance. O'Rourke boosted 
to second on a hit and Ka/uff skied 
to right. Whiteman’s sacrifice fly-let 
Myan home and then O'Rourke stole third 
and came home when Freltag threw wild 
to third.

With one out and a man on tht$d and 
flret from a walk and a single, the rain 

down and the game*wae held up 
minutes.

Moore’s Infield out let the last Pest run 
home. This left It 6 to 3 and with Buf
falo being Idle, the Leaf* are on their 
heels.

I\ .60636 16 - Cass 80 ■29 .468 Queen QUy—33
10 Rice., 33 38 .465 .18

.391i , ■S391 Men’s Suits, Values Up to $51.00, To Go Out At $34.75
ng the seasonable weaves, style features and colors. Greys, mixtures, blues, browns, 

In the medium and light weights of cheviots, tweeds, worsteds, homespuns. All sizes in stock.
f • > J \

402 Men’s Suits, Values Up to $67.50, To Go Out At $45.00
Including the famous Leva* shades—finest of Australian cape wools. Chalk line effects—email 
check effects—figured and plain effects. In the popular greens, blues, greys and other shadee. 
All sizes in stock. •

14 SECOND RACE- 
olds and UP, mile a 

Keep, 107 (Me

i. Water Wood,
r Includi

greens.
Davlsvllle-#

..17 Channln ................11
Welland— ■ *236°Far East, 108 

Time 1.64 1-5. Bi
Lit also ran. 

THIRD RACE—
■ 81.600, 8-year-olds
■ l. Uncle’s LMii 

84.70, 18.20, 12.40.
■ 2. Mock Orange, 

II 83 90.
9 3. Charlie Summ:

• Time 1.18 1-5. 
■JM Olen Light alsort 

I FOURTH RACh 
4M 81.800, S-year-olde 
H 1. Sturdee, 113 ( 

JM 82.30.
3. Lady Btitmori

■ 17.90, |3.20TM
■ 8. Glow Worm, 1 

Time 1.19 4-6.
;■ Wards, Flam#, JU 
H Rue M. also ran. 

FIFTH RACE— 
puree $3,000, 3-yi 
and a sixteenth:

1. Duke John,
- "iMUU. m
■ ' 3. Clean Gone, 

Time 1.68 4-6.
ten.

SIXTH RACB- 
8-year-olds and u 

1. Capital City, 
82.80.

I 3. Old Pop, 101 
I 8. Trophy, 100 (

■ I Time 1.68. La 
ifl Welnland also rai■ SEVENTH RA- 

1 8'..m 8-year-old

LCapt. Hodge, I §6.20. 13.
4% 2. Bogart, 106 (

8. Short Changi 
- Time 1.62 1-0
Bronco Billy also

AT D

Delorlmler, July 
eew 1s as follows :

FIRST RACE—I 
elds, 4 1-2 furlom 
Rennet o' Blue.. ..1
Busy Bird...............1
Dorothy.................-.1

SECOND RACE 
year-olds and up,
Mtldrsd..................... 1
Klcoronet................ 1
Alex, Gets..........jh
Cousin o’ Mine.. ..1 

THIRD RACB-1 
year-olds and up, ; 
longs :
Roen Richmond,. 
Mondaine.
Dix Rogers.......... •!
Lady Betty.......... 1

Also eligible: gj 
FOURTH RACH 

year-olds end up, 1
Bonstelle................. |
Sky Man..................J
Olive James.......... j

FIFTH raceJ 
three-year-olds aij
Dainty Lady........ .
Helen Atkin..........
Vive Cuba............ ..
Th# Deecrt............

bucth RACBH 
year-olds and up, 

When....................“J
.........................

Applejack.............
Reooelul Star........

Also eligible :
Lucky Pearl........ i

James... 
SEVENTH RA 

yzar-olds and upj 
*» yards ! I 
Verdj Loom..........J

M. Sts venal
^Apprentice ellJ 
Weather rainy,|

13 Wright 16
Tor. Thlstl

.16 Boyd ....................
Tor. Thistles—

• .17 Blackman ............ g
,, - Niagara—

:...........•■••17 Coleman ..............
Association—Fourth Round.

Ham. Fern.— Oakwood—
Crawford............lg Brereton ..............
nrY“tm0Unt~" ,« „ Balmy Beach-
Qmwn.............. ....18-Burt

Canadas—
Doherty..............

Canada—
Pnul...................

Port Credit—
Monroe.......... ..

Granites—
T. Rennie..........

Granites—
McWilliams....

London- 
Weed..................

I
..18”

1M. AND O, LEAGUE.came
five When they resumed

Clubs. 
London 
Hamilton , 
Brantford . 
Battle Creek 
Flint ... 
Haglnaw ... 
Hay City . 
Kitchener .

Won. Loot. Pet. 
. 38 17 .691

33 „ 22 .690
18

V .. 30 
. 27

.6662:1
..12f..47430

TRIPLE PLAY PULLED 
ON PIRATES’FIELD

, v ,. 23 31 .426
23 .41832 SPECIAL BLUE & BLACK SERGES $34.75Granites— ' 

11 J. Rennie . 
Canada-

23 32 .418
. 22

—Wednesday Scores—
London ..................8 Battle creek
Flint .................... 0-5 Hamilton ..
Saginaw ...............0-0 Brantford .
Bay City ................ 5 Kitchener .

—Thursday Games— 
Hamilton at Saginaw. '' 
Kitchener at Battle Creek. 
Brantford at Bay City, 
lxiodon at Flint.

32 .407

248 suits in the blue and black serges. Unfinished and fine twills, including 
famous Fox Serges

1 11 BeggI
Niagara—

11 Morgan ................ g
Ham. Vice,—

18 McCutcheon ........
Buffalo—

12 McGuire ...............
St, Simons—

5-^
m . • .«•• » • •6-2

6Phillies Are the Goat—Great 
Pitching by Athletic 

Jwirlers.'
NO LUXÜRY TAX ON THESE PRICES -

1 I .
13 Roden ..........

Consolation—Round 3.
Melkle....................... 10 Mahone ................... 15
Lloyd......................... 19 Burns ...................... ..
Case........................... 15 Richie ...................... 10

Muntz (Toronto Victorias) defaulted to 
Walton (St. Simons).
Hodglnz.................... 15 Fuller ................  6
Davey........................14 Inkeater ..................H
Boyd..........................16 Macdonald ............Î3
Coleman................... 13 Wood ....................... 14

Mcllliargey (Stratford) defaulted to 
Van Valkenburg (St. Kitts).

Brownlow (Balmy Beach) defaulted to 
Rowland (St'. Simone)..

Oliver (Buffalo) defaulted to Adame 
(Brantford).
Crothor 
McNeil.

Munro (Niagara Falls) defaulted to 
Murray (Canada).

Mahone (Woodstock), Lloyd (Kew 
Beach), Walton (St. Matthews), Case 
(Oakwood), Hodglns (St. Catharines), 
Devoy (Niagara), Boyd (Toronto This
tles), Wood (St. Catharines), Moore 
(Toronto Thistles), Van Valkenburg (St. 
Catherines), Rowland (St. Simons), Ad
ams (Brantford), Chamber» (Hamilton 
Victorias), Murray (Canadas), Brereton 
(Oakwood), Cassels (Hamilton Thistles), 
Burt (Balmy Beach), Paul (Canadas), 
Morgan (Niagara), McGuire (Buffalo), 
and Roden (St. Simons) all qualified for 
the fourth round of the consolation 

Hodglns (St. Catharines), Rowland 
(St. Simons), Paul (Canadas), Lloyd 
(Kew Beaoh), Walton (St. Matthews), 
Davey (Niagara). Moore Toronto This
tles), Rowland (St. Simons), Chambers 
(Hamilton Victories), Murrey (Canadas), 
Burt (Balmy Beach), T. Rennie (Gran
ites), John Rennlo (Granites) and Roden 
(Balmy Beach) got Into the consolation, 
fifth round.

* ta,-
i,>

• At Plttdburg (National)—The first
trti>l° play In more than two years on 
U10 Pirates’ home field occurred yes
terday in a pitchers’ duel, In which Phila
delphia was defeated 2 to 1. Cooper 
caught Wheat’s fly with first and second 
occupied. Oaten and Grimm completed 
the play. Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia ...1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 8 1 
Pittsburg .........00000200 •—2 8 2

Batterie»—Smith and Wheat; Cooper 
, _ end HaeMner.

At St. 1x>uIb (National)—When the St. 

Louis defence crumpled In the eighth 
Inning, Chicago broke the tie, scored 
live runs off two hits, three errors, a 
walk and a hit batsman and defeated 
St. Louln, 8 to 6. Score: R. H. E.
Chicago ............. 0 3000006 0—8 7 0
St. Louie ......0 10001120—6 ID 3

Batteries—Vaughn, Alexander and Kll- 
Hfer: Jacobs, Nay, Goodwin and Dll- 
tooofer.
4 Only game# scheduled today.

At Philadelphia (American)—Fhlla-
JHAeliphia won two shutouts over Boston, 

6 to 0 and 1 to 0, making It three 
straight nnd an even break for the elx- 

y game series. Keefe held Boston hltlese 
until the eighth Inning in the first game. 
The second contest was a pitchers’ battle 
between Fortune and Perry. Scores: 

First game— R. H. E.
Boston ................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 1
Philadelphia. ...1 6 0 5 0 0 0 0 •—6 10 1 

Batteries—Kerr. Bbel and Walters; 
Keefe and Perkins.

Second game—
Boston. ............
Philadelphia .

Batteries—Fortune and Walters; Perry 
and Perkins.

Only American games today.

*

si sa—t* sa I # Mr. Mick (ImITM to itâti fllfthor fal COtllllH' 11 OH Wltll fUl offwlüf
LvOnilUCnilal llUlCs that owing to the large number ef garments en sale that there 
will be ample choice for any who cannot arrange to come on the tint day. In fact, yen are earnestly re
quested to taho your timo. There is no rush, as the sale will continue until the entire assortment is disposed 
of. This advice is offered due to the experience ef our sole last February, when the crowds of buyers were 
so great that we were obliged to close tho doors several times during the day. We do net desire to subject 
our customers to this treatment on this occasion, therefore we request you to take year timo but come.

Closes 6 p.m.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Pittsfield 8, New Haven 3.
Worcester 6-16, Bridgeport 1-0. 
Springfield 1-8, Hartford 0-2. 
Watefbury at Albany, wet grounds.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION,

First game: Chattanooga 2, Nashville 1. 
(Called In fifth, .ruin), Second game: 
Chattanooga 1, Nashville 3. (Seven 
Innings).

Birmingham 5, New Orleans 6.
" Memphis 3, Little Rock 2.

i

1 y

Sale Starts Today—Thursday—Store Opens 8.30 a.m., ft
14 Chambers 
12 Moore ...

16
16

ED. MACK 167YongeSt■ Limited,
Opposite Simpson’s

RING UP ANOTHERtl
Jg Jersey City—

Zitman, a.a..........
Zimmerman, c.f.
McCann. 2b..........
De Novllle, lb. .
Kane, r.f. »..........
Mooers, 3b............
Wlglesworth, l.f.
Hyde, c..................
Freltag. c. ..........
Ferguson, p. ...
Bauman t

t TotalV ......... ...  .32 3 11
t—Batted for Ferguson In 
Toronto—

O'Rourke, s.e.
Kauff, c.f..........
Whiteman, l.f.
Onslow, lb. ...
Riley, r.f............
Blackburne, 3b.
Gonzales, 2b. .
Devine, c. .
Heck, p.
Ryan, p.

A.B. R. H. 
0 4
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 2 
0 1 
1 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 2 
0 0

E.
1 !>
0
0
I
0
0
0
1 SHELL SHOCKED TROOPER 

REGAINS SPEECH BOWLING
BUNCHED HITS WITH

FREE PASSES ISSUED ONTARIO OLYMPIC 
BOXING TRIALS i

l
«T

8

ill 4 A rink from the Davieville Hospital, 
at the Niagara tourney, Included Trooper 
W. Hart, late of the 11th Huesare 
(Cherry Pickers), who has been 
to speak without 
stammer for the last two

Battle Creek, July 7—(Mint).—Bunch
ing hits off Winters with his donated 
•trips to first, and numerous fielding 
errors, London had little difficulty de
feating Battle Creek today, 8 to 6. car
man was hit freer than usual, but fast 
fielding kept down the runs. Crlchlow 
out off two clean-up hits by long runs 
and successful gathering In of swats 
by Kelly end Having. The score:

A.B. R. H. O.

A.B. R. H. 
1 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 II 
0 1 
2 2

' AT THE ARENA
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

July 9th and 10th
Auspices Ontario A. A. U.

Reserved Seat Plan now on view 
Moodey's. Prices, 81.80, $1 and 6«

E.
7R V E(1 |) (1—0 R 1

0 1 •—1 4 0
I X...0 0 0 I) 0 

..00000 unable1 ■
a very pronounced1I .2■>1 years on ac

count of shell-shock. This rink flayed 
four games before they were finally put 
out of the consolation competition yes-.
ed byyDa°veynr b/ * Nl4,ara rlnk ‘kW 

The excitement of the game g 
Trooper Hart his speech back, and he 

Toronto yesterday afternoon 
able to «peak very fluently, and he is 
full of praise for bowling, as thru It. he 
claims, he has regained his speech The 
Davieville rink wea composed of Hart 
Gillespie, Scott and Channln. The two 
latter players are staying for the doubles 
competition.

I- LINDSAY BOWLERS COMING.

Lindsay, Ont., July 7.—At a meeting 
of the Lindsay Lawn Bowling Club, It 
was decided to hold a tournament on 
Aug. 11, two trophies to be competed 

6 7 27 20 0 for—the McCarty and Carew Cups. It
wae also decided to send rinks to the 
Dominion tournament at Toronto, and 
to Peterboro tournament on Civic Holi
day.

MILTON BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Milton. July 7.—The Milton one-day 
lawn bowling tournament will take place 
on July 14. play commencing at t a.m.. 
standard time. Sixteen prizes will be 
competed for. and also the Milton chal
lenge trpphy. Entries will be received 
by the secretary. T. J. Brown, phone 1461 
Milton. Ont., up to 7 p.m. Tuesday. 
July 18. Prizes win be divided among 
the first four rinks under the plus sys
tem of scoring. ■

Rhodes’ postponed game with Unfield
fomth*. s*i.pUye2 et the hi*lh »=hooi 
■tonight at 6.46, and a good game 1»

_ _ the spectators as Rhodes will
OB PbC« 7s leagtw ^eadws.11*®*1 U06-UR Uie

3
1 4 3 

0 0 2 3 
0 10 0 
10 0 1

X

I London— 
Kennedy, rt 
Shay, ss. 
Calbert, If. .„ 
Kuhn. lb. .

E.SKEETERS AGAIN TODAY,

The Skeeter» play again today and 
tomorrow, while a double-header la 
scheduled for Saturday, oiu, tor the 
Pests, snd Quinn, for Toronto, will prob
ably be the opposing pitchers

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

I MHwaukee-LoulsvIUe, wet grounds.
Minneapolis 6, Columbus 5.

I 6t. Paul 3. Toledo 7.
Kansas City 4, Indianapolis 6. 

Innings).

I 1
seeseeesse 2f. •••####••• 1

MSEMUHB
jEiar cm «. mum

0Totals ................31 6 7 27 20 0
Jersey City.. 00600111 o__3
Toronto........02000120 •—5

Three-base hits—Whiteman, Zitman 
Stolen basee—Blackburne, O’Rourke! 
Sacrifice hits—Zimmerman, Mooer*. 
Whiteman, Double-play—Gonzales to 
O'Rourke to Onslow. Left on bases— 
Jersey City 9, Toronto 6. Base on balls 
—Off Ferguson 3, off Heck 1. Hits—Off 
Heck, 7 In 6 Innings. Struck out—By 
Ferguson 4. Umpires—Moran and Mc
Gowan.

ave 2
2---------— ’, 0.

Cridblow, at. 
Wetzel, 8b. 
Dowling, 2b. 
Carman, p.

1today. o
0( Reserved Seats and Combinations *1 

Moodey's. _______
The following Old Country players P***? 

be at Broadview Y.MÆ.A. grounds**. 
Saturday at 3.30 p.m, for game vi” 
Toronto Scottish: Hu.dfle.ld, Hutchis* 
Beatty, A. Cains or Gibson, Ander 
McKee, Craig, MarsheH, Griffith*. Bum* 
Jackson. Reserves; Blair, Donnell -S^ 
Phillips. . 2i

Bhamrocka play Hydro Saturday 
league game at Dovercourt Paris, 
off at 4 p.m. All players to# on» ns^i 
not later than 8.80 p.m.

Dufferln United play Llnfleld A in *, 
fa-ague same at Dovercourt Park, W1 
10. Kick-off at 2.15 p.m. / .JH

.Ml player* of the Wlllys*OverisW» 
Junior F.C. are asked to be at the 6WS. 
tjai.udian athletic field, Keele andgS 
Clair, ' Thursday evening, "not later -48* 
T o’clock tar gam» with-ewlfte." ■ ; ■

0
;

Totals .............   38
Battle Creek

Worley, ss. ............  3. 0
Hooker. 2b................. 6 1
Kelly, 3b. .
Kaylor, rt. .

Conzette, If.
Boyle, lb.
Milan, of.
Keying, c. .4»
Winters, p. .
•Home .

8 11 27 
A.B. R. H. O.

1
(18 2O.B.A. OFFICERS. 4 1

3 0
4 0 

.31
•s»m 4 J 

3 0
.31 

HI 0

0 I

CEE
dent, A. B. J. Blackman, Toronto; presi
dent, Dr. W. Crawford, Hamilton; first 
vice-president, F. J. Rowland. Toronto; 
second vice-president, F. McCutcheon. 
Hamilton; secretary-treasurer. George 
M B***. Toronto; auditors, R. J. Kcams 
and John Rennie.

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL. oa * STRATFORD BEATEN.

Bt. Mary’s, July 7—In en Intermedi
ate game of lacrosse here this afternoon 
Bt. Mary’s defeated Stratford 30 to 2. 
Rain Interfered and' made the grounds 
slippery, preventing good lacrosse. 4J!cn 
Kinder of Preston, was referee.

10f« . Vancouver 16, Spokane 6» 
f Seattle 8. Yakima 4.

■i 0
2 0l I : 2 1

-.WESTERN CANADA LEAOUE.

Edmonton 4, Saskatoon 0 
Winnipeg v. Regina, postponed, wet 

grounds.
Moos* Jaw v, Calgary, postponed, wet 

Erounâ*.-

o 0
I Totals................ 33 2 10 27 14 6

•Batted for Winters In ninth.
London ........
Battle Creek ............

Two-base falls—H 
low. Thrcc-bage

...........  40020020 0—8
.200000300—5

ïevmg. Boyle. Crich- 
hlt—Kelly. Sacrifie f

4ilte—Shey, Having. Base

L Additional Sports Davenport defeated Lancashire 2 to 1 
last^evenlng round of the Rober‘o°o Cupini

/ U

>

.

£,’&tr&3iXSS !i

Kuhn; Worley, to Hooker to Boylo to 
Having. Left on base—London 6, Battle 
Creek 6. Umpire—Huhn.

LEADING HITTERS.

New York, July 7.—Five leading bet
ter» in the major league»,

—American Leagu- 
Player—Club.

are;

, O. A.B. R. H. Pet.
Staler, St. Louis... 72 290 66 121 .417
JMckson, Chicago... «8 2 69 44 105 . 300
Speaker, Cleveland.. 71 273 «8 105 __
Ruth. New York—. 69 234 70 90 .386
Weaver, Chicago ., 72 304 60 111 .366

—National (League—
Player—Club.

3S5

„ G. A.B. R. H. Pet.
Hornsby, SL Louis.. 73 291 60 110 .378 
Smith, New York.. 42 132 10 
Konetchy, Brooklyn 67 226 23 
Daubert, Cincinnati 68 216 34 
Roush, Cincinnati.. 66 240 33

47 .356 
72 .333 
71 .330 
78 .325

SOCCER NOTES.

Parit^at HMo*r* ^toda*^ J*e** Kctchum

Transport play Aurora In 
third division league game on Saturday, 
July 10, at Brocondale Park, kick-off at 
4 p.m. Players take Avenue road car to 
terminus and civic car to Benson 
nue.

ave-

Baraca F.C. players are requested to 
report at Avenue road ground* Satur
day, 10th Inst., at 3.30 p.m., for 
with Devonian F.C., kick-off

game 
at 4 p.m.

The Ontario Cup second round Junior
.£totieldW"nW re,UUe4: BeaVtrl 3v
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Favorites Fail to 
Land at Devonshire

| TODAY'S ENTRIES]

TROTTING Grand Circuit Resumed 
At North Randall Track

JULY 8 1920 , NNINGOlympjEntries Asz
♦

WILD AIR LANDS 
THE TEN BROECK

VOLTAGE’S GRAND 
CIRCUIT FEATURE

lOdds-on Favorites Win
Handicaps at Aqueduct

I! The World
li. BY-CI

’s Selections
CENTAUR. ]Expected

Our
AT FORT BRIE, FORT SMI I,

FIRST RACE—Bogart, Betsy, O. M. 
Miller.

SECOND RACE—A. N. Akin, Speartene, 
Toe the Mark.

THIRD RACE—Gallon Berry, BeU Joy, 
Heath Betl. x

FOURTH RACE—Dr. Hftkman, Kuk- 
lux, 8t Quentin.

FIFTH RACE—Paul Wetdel, Master 
Bill, Royal Jester.

SIXTH RACE—Guy Fortune, An
toinette, Blazonry.

SEVENTH RACE—Pit, Capital City, 
Attorney Muir,

KIEV LEMHIs Aqueduct, N.Y., July 7.—Today's race 
results follow:

FIRST RACE, claiming, for 2-year- 
olds, five furlongs:

1. Faunus, 113 (Johnson), 3 to 1, even,
1 to 2,

2. Polly Ann, 112 (Rice), 4 to 1. 8 to 
B, 4 to 5.

S. Morning Face. 105 (Callahan), 10 to 
/ I 1, 4 to 1, 2 to 1. Time, 1.02 2-5. Bally 

New, Fomovo, Rustler, Smartly, El 
North Randal, Cleveland, Ohio, July 7.1 Supremo, Mambl, Hlllburn and Magic

~V°r^\rnrYLv D;W*Üh, S^OND80 RACE, the Hand.prln
ses City, Mo„ and driven by Fred Egan, Handicap, for t-year-otds and up,
Memphis, Tenn., won the Faelg Sweep- furlongs:
•takes purse of 12,000, the feature event 
of today’s Grand Circuit racing. The 1 e' out’
Prince Volo colt took the event from five
great Juvenile trotters In straight heats. I 3. Thunderstorm, 98 (Callahan), 6 to 
Worthy Btawah went lame while acor- 6- 1 to 4, out. Time, 1.25 1-5. Only

three etreters.
„ „ ,_a . . . . . . 1 THIRD RACE, mares, 8-year-olds and
Voltage led from the start In the first upward, purse |1,000, one mile: 

heat and had enough In reserve to with- 1. Elected II., 133 (Fetor), 4 to 1, 3
stand Great Britton's belated stretch „ . .
sprint. Natalie the Great and Days tar, to^ü^to T*' U* (Kummer)’ 7 5,1
coupled in the bçtttng and heavy fav- 3. iSell Solar, 120 (Callahan), 4 to 1, 
orltee, were never prominent in the first 3 to 3, 3 to 5.
heat Time, 1.40. Belgian Queen, Light Wine

Egan laid back with Voltage In the and Genie W. also ran. 
second heat, letting Dayatar set the FOURTH RACE—Handicap for 3-year- 
pace to the stretch, where Voltage passed olds, 11,200 added, one mile: 
him, and In a fierce drive won by a 1. Gladiator, IN (Barrett), 7 to 10, 1 
length, with Great Britton almost over- to 5 out.
taking Daystar for second place. The 3. Fair Gain, 107 (Turner), 8 to 5,
time, 2.18% for this mile, was remark- 1 to 4. out.
able, considering the heavy track. 8. St. Allan, 96 (Wiener), 15 to 1, 5

Continued rains this morning put the to 8, out. , _ ,
track in such condition that the horses Time, 1,87 2-5. Royal Duck aJeo ran.
were not called to the post for the CTFTH RACE—Three-year-old» and
first event until 8.30 p.m„ and as a up, purse 81,000, one mile: •
result It was impossible to finish to- 1. Sea Mint, 109 (Kummer), 13 to 10,
day's program of six races, the 2.18 class 2 to 6, 1 to 8. 
trot and the 2.14 class pace going over 2. Dream of thejValley, 105% (Fator), 
until tomorrow, weather permitting. 5 to 1, 8 to 2, 1 to 3.Announcement was made that It will I 3. Whisk, 100 (Wiener). 7 to 1, 2 to 1, 
be necessary to race on Saturday to 1 even, 
complete the week's program,. Instead Time, 1.38 1-6. 
of winding up on Friday. Translate

Foxey Ann and Wood Patch were the SIXTH 
only favorites to win today. up, purse »1,000. ,

Summary 1. Leather Face, 116 (Sehuttinger), 7
Awing, Purse |1,300. to 8 7 to 5, 7 to 10.

: Three Heats— 2. Ten Can, 115 (Miller), 7 to 9, 7 to
Foxey Ann, Ch.m., by The Search- 6, 7 to 10.

er (Murphy) .................................... 1 1 T 2. Sir Grafton, 116 (Kummer), U to
George Volo, ro.g., by Nervolo 5, even, 1 to 2. Time, l'8$4-5. Farm-

(Ersklne) .............................................4 2 1 lngdale, Rlnkavous, Irish Dan^r, ̂ Gon-
Francls D, b.m., by Little Frank sale, Mystic Qu sen and lady Freemeen

(Hendrick) ..........  2 6 21 also ran. „
Pacing Patch, b.h„ by Elastic

Pointer (V. Fleming) .................7 4 8
Delco, b,g„ by InHpe B. (Berry)..8 5; 5

Prince Pepper and Minera entry also 
•trated. Time, 2.07%, 2.09%, 2.18,

—2.12 Class Trotting, Purse $1,300.
Three Heats—

Tootsie Toise ,blk.m„ by HartoUe

Fort Brie, July 7—Entries for the fifth 
day are ae follows:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, puree 31,300, 
for 8-year-old* and up, mile and aevety 
yards:-
Mise (Millions..—.
Betsy........................
She Devil,.........

1-

The Principal of Several Fea
ture Races on Wednesday 

. at Latonia.

The Fasig Sweepstakes at 
Cleveland in Straight 

Heats.

• •

•1011 njstance Handicap to Gain de 
™ cause at Devonshire 

Park.

.•89 LaKrose 
108 Fickle Fancy .104 
104 G. M. Miller ..109 Big108Bognrt

SECOND RACE — Claiming, Puree Latonia, Ky., July 7.—Today’s results 
11,200, for 8-yegr-olds land up, six fur- are M t0u0ws:
!OS -.....................•>«> i*—

ÎS!îuS^..::m -y”*"4111 <w“«>-
Toe The Mark........ 115 2. Lord Wrack, 106 (Burke), $8.40, $3.

THIRD RACE—Puree $1,300, maidens, 3, Tulsa, 106 (Martin), 56.
2-year-olde, fotticd In Canada, five fur- mme, 1.48 3-6. Travesty, Sam’s Boy, 
longs: Bounding Through and Harry B. alio
Sudor.............................107 Belljoy .............. 1J8 raa.
Heath Bell.................. 112 Waac ................ 112 hECOND RACE—The Sir Martin Purse,
Reearf.......................:„U6 Gallouberry ..115 n.goo, for maiden fillies, two-year-olds,

FOURTH RACE — Black Rock Handl- five and one-halt furlongs: cajp/purse 62^000, for 8-yesr-olde and up, I. Peppery PoBy. 112 (Smith), 610.70,
Kukîux®.".^!........ .99 Mayor House.. 100 ,58.0'oold»n Autumn, 112 (SmaUwood),

Dr. Hickman............107 Sedan ...............109 35.50, $B.Mj- /Burke) 89 20
St. Quentin.............. 123 8. Marjorie McKay,113 (Burke), 8$;30.

FIFTH RACE—Canadian Derby, for 3- Time, 1.11 2-6 
year-olds, 35,000 added, mile and a Drornore, Bit of Green and Sure also
KtVwLid.i 123 Mister BUI ,.120 r*THIRD RACE—The Falrplay Handicap,
Paul Weldel............w» Masier oui one-half furlongs:

.114 Beetnon ........ L Monsoon, 118 (Colline), 816.40, $6.80.
,8jÜ°Ben Valet, 112 (Wlda), 86.54, $5.40.

8. Ace High, 181 (Lunsford), $2.60.
Time, 1.10 1-5. Whippet and Pekoe 

also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Xalapa Handi

cap, purse $2,200, three-year-olds and 
up, six furlongs:

1. Angon, 95 (Buel), $4.10, $4.10, $8.
2. Furbelow, 100 (Erickson), 816.10, $6.
8. Linden, IDS (McAtee), $8,40.
Time, 1.14. Oa mandate and Fern

Handley also ran.
FIFTH RACE—The Ten Broeok Handi

cap (first running), for four-year-olds,
86.000 added, mile and a quarter:

1. Wlldalr, 125 (Ambrose), $4.40, 18.50,
Devonshire Race Track, Windsor, Ont., ,aj*#'»Frank W., 104 (Erickson), $8.10,

July 7.—The entries for the fifth day $3 60. ___
» .o’ a a f Allows • 8. Dresden, 108 (Wilson), $2.70.
ermMT RACE—Six furlongs, three- Time, 2.09. East Indian, Sterling.1
year-olds and up, claiming, purse $1800: Lorraine, *Atta Boy U, and Rouleau
Av5r.v Jane ... 100 BeUlnda ....... *100 also ran.

105 Retreat ............ *105 »M. Ooddblatt entry. ~ .
Pretty Baby?. . .105 Iron Boy..........*110 SIXTH RACB-Clalmlng, purse $1,800, ........
Thrifty Throe.\.:.106 Lancelot .......... 1» to*■ four-year-olds and up. mile and-a ^VkaÜrin.

«S; m (Howard*, Fr.n« Wo,tor”• *» «*•"»>• «”
])an Jackson......112 Hot Spark ........112 one, 105 (HelnUch).
I lea Board.............H* Time, 1.86 3-5. JeVUson, B

THIRD RACE—One mile, throe-year- ■ReL{firtyi Huffaker, Leo Ray,
/ Ids and up, claiming, purse 31200: plenty and Bond also ran.

.*100 Harry Glover.*105 8BVBNTH RACE — Claiming, purse
Antiphone............. lor Helms  ...........*106 n.goo, three-year-olds, one mile and a
Cabtaln Tom........lid Mighty Lover..llo Sixteenth:
Captain Evans....110 Alt Vezlna ..*111 1 Accelerate, 107 (H. Lunsford), 34.80,
Blick Thong....... *111 Miss Sterling. ..Ill „,10. 82.40. „ ....
Rouen.................... *111 2, Louis A., 107 (Heinlsch), 83,20, $2.90.

FOURTH RACE—One mile and a quar- S. Cormoran. 106 (Wilson). $4.

Kilkenny...............«109 Douglas 0. .. - .109
Shortstop.......>109 Jack Reeves...M09
puts and Calls... .114 

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs. Border?j?5Esi.,,”:8rS2i SÏ .‘“t ;
J»“ »• ‘“•""’"■.AS ï«“ “K, 'i ii!

...182

3-Days’ww-.-n.hire Race Track, Windsor, Ont, 
r«e- today resulted as fol-

’°FIRST raCOB—Throe-year-olds and up,
‘’‘"Margery? lOMRlchcreek, $8.50, $8.60

ji*Foster, 107 (Moore), $8.70, $8.70. 
s Lancelot, 107 (Yorgcn), $3.30. îkme 152. Contestant, Honolulu, Jack 

nZXS!, oelilhead. Leinster and Schemer

‘’gBCOND RACE—Throe-year-olds, one
*tVS.n«0 (Yergln), $14.20, $6,80

Guaranteed, 102 (Moore, 3*-30. $4.40. 
PHaokamorc, 109 (Duggan), $4.60. 
§£el>*rVirgo, Encrlnlte end 

ilio ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

claiming, six furlongs: •*®l,Vho Caros, 110 (B, Barnes), $20.90,
^t’cSslt^Lass, 109 (Yergln), $8,60 and

•Willing», 105 (N. Duggan),
Thne 1.21 2-5. Marmite, Duke tOSurc, Enrico Caruso, St. German and 

Hope also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
-handicap, six furlongs, purse $1600. 
L IoUt*. 112 (Chlavetta), «9.10, out.

Leydaokeri 121 (Rlchcrcek)#

117 (Warrington), out,
«me L32. Only three etarters.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-old* and

BP? handicap, $1500, one mile and a fur-

L?Gal»de Cause, 95 (RLchcreek), $6.20,

Hom^ulu" Boy, 110 (Stringer), $2.50
**8? Stevenson, 108 (Grueber), out.
I Time 2.04. Wynnewood also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—Maidens, two-year-old
m <UiM”îi.9 (Stirling, 181.60. $9

Mary Relgel, 104 (Moore), $6-70, $4-isfkrtelle? Big Cedar and Platoon also ran. 
SEVENTH lUOT-Fom--year-oMs and

&). $«•“• »»

W2d Kentucky Boy, 107 (Yergln)w 32.80

en,4 Candelaria, 102 (Duggan), $4.50.
TlmStsi 8-5. High Olympe. Glaastoi. 

piaUredl, Orenzo, TU for Tat

1, Lion d’Or, 125 (Sande), even, 1 to
DEVONSHIRE. 2. Ticklish, 105 (Fetor), 5 to 1, oven,

Saleout.FIRST RACE—BeUlnda, Pretty Baby, 
Lancelot.

SECOND RACB-Cajon, High Wave; 
Dan Jackson,

THIRD RACE—Harry Glover, Soscol, 
Rouen.

FOURTH RACE — Kilkenny, Short 
Stop, Jack Reeves.

S1FTH RACE—Iksy T„ Auntie May,
Mti5xTH RACE—Vive McGee, Enrico 
Caruso, Geo. Washington.

SEVENTH RACE—Onico, Paul Con
nelly, Archie Alexander.

tng and was withdrawn.

? of
TailoredHushm Royal Jester...

yards: 
Buoklalde. 
Antoinette

AQUEDUCT,

¥ I

toFIRST RACE — Hendrie, Huntress, 
Bally Bell.

«SECOND RACE, — Ruploa, Ticket, 
Byrdarga.

THIRD RACE — Kashmir, Salve etra, 
Sundial II. .... .. - _

FOURTH RACE — Milkmaid, Carpet 
Sweeper. Penrose.

FIFTH RACE—Thistle Queen, Sammy
KsîxTH RAcS^Suffer, 

few.

I 99 Guy Fortune.*106 
n.110m i

.106 Ben Hempeon 
..116 High. Lad .. 

SEVENTH RACE — CTalmlng, purse 
$1,400, for 3-year-olds and up, mile ana 
three sixteenths :
Joan of Arc...
M. Rose U.
Pit..

\ .113$8.80. 
of Dev-

Blazonry................7, i

Measure 
Clothes 
for men
who care 
started off

■) .104 Capital City .106 
..106 Capt. Hodge ..106 
..108 At. Muir ........ Ill

•—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, raining; track heavy.

AT DEVONSHIRE.

It

esse* »*»*•»w> Rockland, Our-

<8 : AT AQUEDUCT. Torch Bearer and 

RACE—-Malden 8-year-olde and

t

t Aqueduct, N.Y., July 7.-E«trles for 
tomorrow are as follow»:

first RACE—Claiming, three-year- 
old»-and up, 4% furlong»:
Mormon............ "
Liberty Girl.......... 107 Phalaris .

,.*99 Challenge

P*

R,W
..120
,.10T

................ Ill Chimera ......107
...113 J. A. Clark ...104 

.. 99 Amer. Bairl# ,*116 
..118 Black Prince .107 
,118 Madam Byng. .*110

’ Barry's Pet................ 107 Huntress ...........108
Caddie.....................*107

• SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, four- 
17 go year-olds and up, About 3 miles:SaS- ..Cory don,  1S7 Chester T*

r —2.10 ClassV*
tBallylbell. 

Rodgers.. v

ncelled! 
actories. 
elf, who 
clothing 

; and re- 
; be car-

OLYMPIC TOURNEY _
boxing entries I Wednes

i
i

.189
..........137 Chester Two ..137
..........147 Candidate II. .146

THIRD RACE—Selling stake, for
three-year-olds and up. one mile:
War Mkohlne.., ..108 Salvestra .........109
Tom McTaggart..ll2 Service SUr ..104
Albert A.................. 116 Elmendorf ......... 112
American Boy.... 96 Bundle! II...........110
Crystal Ford..........Ill Kashmtre ...,.111
Yellow Hand 
Fllbbert

Ticket..Iioscol.... (Ed man)..............................................1 1 *
Red Bon. b.h., by Bonnlvard (Me-
j.iWh,0Ib.g.’ 'by Duke Ideal (Ben-

nett) ..................................... 4 6
Oro G„ b.h., by Ore Ree (V, Flem- day 

morning 
with a 
Bang.

Amateurs for Tomorrow and 
Saturday Nights at the 

Arena.
also ran.

Nor- Yrilow Hand".','*94 Pickwick ..
’"'’fourth’RACE—Handicap, for 
three-year-olds and up, one mile:
Carpet Sweeper..*105 Pa.elng Shower.116
Milkmaid................126 Light Wine .... 98

...111 Lady Gertrude.110 
...105 Gloria France..108

..................100 Arethusa .........104
RACE—Malden three-year-olds 

end up. and winners of only one race, 
claiming, one mile:

lng) .. ... .........................-........... 4 8 8
Sammy, b.h., by Elastic King - 

(Egan)........................ •'....................8 5 7
Betty Thornlon, Dlngen Pointer and i M wel, M the

Llin%!°3Tl%,° •eUrte * ”** Jeclty of the old guard, are entered In
—The Fasig. Three-Year-Olds Trot, the Ontario Olympic tournament, which

Purse $3,000, Two In Three— wm tie held at the Arena tomorrow and
Voltage, blk.c., by Peter Volo Saturday nights and the committee Is

:2UlUu!l^8sr“$S2 StffM
ihg ................. ****** 4 arc nicely filled. The reeponte Item the
Time, 2.16^4, e outside was not as large as was expbetod.—2.12 Class. Peeing, Purse, $1,800. Ij.^t Arthur being represented by R)hnny 

Three Heats—• 1 •■»_,_ «n si.» clsWi while Hainll*’
Wood Patch. g.h„ by Dan Patch ,1 a rtanttord'-toearer-HeTbert Ora-

(Murphy) .......................L ......... 1 1 1 hVm—a wetter, while Corporal Prud-
P=nueiî=.,M*7' xbm'' by UoyA. , . homme of the Princess Pats wlU try con-

Bell (Fleming) ... 4 2 1, elusions In the middleweight section. The
Mowrer Boy, b.g., by The Major / boutewll! be each of four-round dura-

C (Wolverton)................... X.........6 $/ 1 Son as called for by the Olympic rules
Star Boy Ingotsbee, b.g., by In- j* the event of a knockout the

golsbee (Childs) ............. .i. . .2 4 6 §££teet. ], ended. In other .tourney* It
Bessie L„ b.m., by Little riank_/ has been the custom to give a minute's

(Hedrick) 1............................... rrrrj B 3 to the boxer unfortunate to be felled
Frank Little also started. Time, 2.08, <„ the first or second rounds. These of-

$.07%, 8.10%. • flctgJs will act on the two nightst Rsferee.
Lou Marsh; judges. J. F. McGarry and 
C. H. Good; medical examiner, Dr. J. W. 
Eerton; clerk of V1**0^**! SvJf
WlUson; timers, J. D. Bailey and Robt. 
Falconer. The entry Uet 1» as foUows.

112-tt). else#—John Dolg, Port Arthur, 
John Wallace, Norman Smith Relit.
McConkey, Classic A^G 
Riverside A. C.j RueeeU You"g. unat
tached; Sydney Potter, RJvjMld» A. C.

118-lb. claw—Jamee Pbo'* an4 ,ac5
Orr, Classic A C.; William MoOrath and 
W. Wagman, Riverside A.C.; A. N«en,
DU4X* claw-George Colquhoun end 
ThomaaJ. Coynê» Classlo A* C. » w. N®w- 
ton. Chris. Newton, C Graham and Jack 
Black, Riverside A. C.

185-lb. class—Malcolm Crosier, Norman 
AHrins and George Colquhoun, Classic 
A. C.; Chris. Newton, A. Hume, Ç. G.

irrs.rs. K&HT.sr®.to;
8am Maratto, Demmers A. C.

147-lb. glass—H. Watts, Fern Bull, N. 
A Elderton and Robt. Flndlw.Clawlo 
A. C.; Alfred Fear, and O. Duckworth, 
Riverside A C.i Herbert Graham, Ham
ilton; C. G. Jenklseon, Riverside A, C.

160-llb. clase—Percy Platt, Classic A. C. ; 
Jesse Spring, Riverside A. Ç.; Corporal
A. Prudhomme. Princess Pats. __

175-lb. class—Frank Hicks and Percy 
Platt, Classic A C.;. Jesee Spring, Rlver-
aWHe^ywilght—Che*. MdDoulton and
Frank Hicks, Classic A. C.

Altogether Sixty-Nine
Canadians for Belgium

|i .116

McTAGGART ON THREE 
WINNERS AT FORT ERIE

mares,
HÂOBN WINS FRENCH CHAMPIONSHIP.

Versslllea July" 7.—Waltsr Hagsn, of the 

^SloK' on°n tbs*
M pVsWe» tla HeVsn's.mgl
soors for the two rounds today was 160, 
while Ladite took 164.

TOUGH ON ED. HARROW.

1

Penrose... 
Edwins... 
Toujors.. 

FIFTH

Fort Erie, Ont., July 7,-The races to-
d*FlRSTltRAC,E—ClalmlnL 2-year-olds,
TVrVvol.0' Ill ^J M^aggart). $7.40.

*\V°N ’pio!' 104 (Plokensl. $3.M,$8.*0. 
3, Martin A. Noonan, 11- (Butwell),

•‘Time 1.13 2-6.
Myrtle Crown 
lan.

Mogens....
Ikey T.....------ .

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs, throer 
year-olds and up. claiming, purse $1200. 
Hidden Talent. ..«100 Donna Rom ..100

............ *105 Vive McGee ...110
................110 Enrico Caruso. 110

..,.*110

claiming, c
CherubTno........
Larghetto..........
Belgian Queen....106 Franc 
Thistle 
Beauty
Double Bye............ .. ■

SIXTH RACE—Purse, ---------- -
year-olds, five furlong»: m
Copper Demon..,.116 Bluffer .,.,$...115

....116 Musty .................116
....115 Two Feathers .115 

,,.116 Magic Silence.,116 
...112 Machlavelll ....115 
..115 Lucky Find ...,115

neip......................... 115 Halu ................115
Top Sergeant........115 Hard Ouees . ..116
General Average. 115 B. McLaughlin.. 116
Exodus.....................115 Ailllro .........), « .116
Dolly C.....................112

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

n ...116 Chimera ........... 164
...104 King Agrippa . 
...108 Franc Tireur ..110

.106

for the rest at the season.

Sammy Kelley. 115 
Challenge ........ 110

•106* Hop®....
O?Washington...*ll0 Lowell ...

° SEVENTH ‘ RACBr-Slx furlongs, four- 
year-oMs and up. clalnflng, purse $1200.
Archie Alexander*!!! Onto® .. ...........
Strike Breaker....Ill Otrcula.te .... ill 
U, B. Johnson....*111 Am*10 Edgar. .Ill
Aeouchla II.......... *111 Earnest .............118
Paul Connolly........ 116 Omeme ............ ll«
Darn ay.......... ...........H6 Bob Baker ...116

•Apprentice alibwanoe claimed, 
Weather cloudy; track heavy.

Queen
Sleep. 110Repeat, Charley Boy. 

and George C. Jr., also 1.104
maiden _ two-

SECOND RACE—Purse IU00. 8-year- 
old* and up, mile and 70 yard»: _

.. Keep, 107 (McTaggart), 83.10, $3.50,
•’i’water Wood, 112 (Butwell), $1.50,

*”j?°Far East, 108 (Slmpeon), $2.30.
Time 1.64 1-5. Sugar Mint and Colonel 

Lslt also ran. •
THIRD RACK—Port Colborne,

,1i5°^3cirTr-^*,i:nd 10Î’ ^(McTaggart),

M2?Vck20bronge. 101 (Obert), $10.80,

3. Charlie Summy, 106 (Pickens), 82.40. 
i Time 1.18 1-5. Claymore, Hoosee and 
i Qlen Light also ran. , •WTOURTH RACE — Claiming, purss 

I 11,300, 3-year-olda and up, 6 furlong»:
1. Sturdee, 112 (Simpson), $8.60, $2.90,

,!L°Lady Blnmore, 108 (McTaggart),

•Vailw2Worm, 106 (Plok»«)■ IfJ® 
Time *19 4-5. Captain B, Miss Ed

wards, Flame, Jim Petrie and Mise La 
Rue M. also ran. _

FIFTH RACE—Brldgeburg Handicap, 
pume 12,000, 3-year-olde and up, mile
“l? Duketejohn". 110 (Pickens), $17.60,

^2?Prîncepe, 119 (Clever), $2.90, $8.10.
! 8. Clean Gone, 102 (Obert), $2.30. 

Time 1.52 4-5.. Rancher, Kllta II. also

.75 V :

The sale 
ends 
Friday 
at 5 p.m
Don’t 
Miss it.
The values 
are
wonderful./

Over 
2,000 
Yards of 
Woolens.

Suits
Made-tô
Measure

DAVE BLACK WON CHAMPIONSHIP.

Vancouver, B.C., July J.-bavc Black,
oSf**Club ’ yes\crdayU*won**the Pacific 
Northwest open championship, finishing 
72 holes with a score of 296.

OLD SURREY CAPTAIN DEAD.

Curfeww
1 «ear:-;;:

Rockland.. 
Irish Sea..

i, browns, 
3 stock.

■'/a

00 •i
,

AT LATONIA,

Latonia, Ky., July 7.—Entries for to-
m$TRST RACE—Purse $1.400. claiming. 
4-year-olds and up, six furlongs:
Sweeping Glance..*104 Jap . ...............
F. G. Corley............*109 Archplotter . .*109
Lady Luxury..... .112 Gipsy Queen . 112
Opportunity........117 Converses ....117

SECOND RACE-Puree $1,200. claim- 
lng, 2-year-olds, maidens, 6%-furlongs:
Kate Fraley........... *107 Mary Fonso.. 107
Hand Sweep............*116 Mise Pros. ...112
Lough Malden........... 112 Counters ..... 112
Tawascntha..............112 Nanette ............ 112
Grace Mlnard............ 112 B. Èarton ... .116
W. G. McClintock. .116 Tribune ...........llo
Anund«?.’îfî?î?'.....112 All Right Slr.*110
Little Boss...............*107 Pembroke ...*110
Rangoon......................116 Peppery P. . • A12

THIRD RACE—Puree $1.800, the Og
den, 3-year-olds and up, mile and a half.
Simpleton.....................M Adella W ....10»
tWave..........................108 Mat. Idol ....109

London, July 7.—The death Is T»9°'1*® 
the famous cricketer and

formeriy captain of the Surrey team.4* $3.00;■i

4

75 mkefeky*

G irvier Ale 1m
I

lie offering 
that there 

irneetly re
ts disposed 
iuyers were 
b to subject 
-bat come.

T

’‘sixth RACE—Claiming, Puree $1,800. 
8-year-olds and up, mile and 70 yards:

1. Capital City, 111 (Butwell), $4, $2.80. 
$2.80.

2. Old Pop, 101 (Lux), $3.10, $2.40. 
t 3. Trophy, 109 (Graves). $4.10.
i Time 1.63. Le Kroee, Dan Dlnan and 
Welnland also ran.

SEVENTH RACE — aalmlng, puree 
t’,800, 3-year-olds apd up, mile and ,0
yards:

x
0 FOURTH RACE1— Puree $2,000, tlie 
Palace Hotel, 3-year-olds and upward, 6
s"rennMald................... 93 Mile. Dazle ...103
Angon........................ 105 L. Falrplay • .106
K. Soever:..................108 Orecngrass ...108
Tacola........................ .11® B }4e Girls . 110

FIFTH RACE—Purse 81,400, claiming,
2- year-olds, six furlong»:
Eleanor S.................*104 Doric ....
Jetsam.......................*107 Glendoveer
Judge Budrow........ 112 St. Donard ,.112
L°8UIX'radRACÉ—Purse $U00, claiming,
3- year-olds and up, one and a half miles.
Centerville..................*91 Sh llelagh II . 97
Bucknall................... *103 tPlenty ...........*103
F&ii* Orient

Delortmler, July 7.—The card for tamer- . SEVENTH' RACE—Purse 81.3Q0, claim- 
h» 1« as follows : lng, 3-year-olds and up, mile and six-

first RACE—Purse 1500, for two-year- teenth:
olds. 4 1-2 furlon». : Velle .........
Bonnet o' Bluo....l02 Lura ................... ..117 nVA« Stnte
Busy Bird.............107 Miss Holland ....107
Dorothy................ 107 Voormel ...............120 VwUSi

SECOND RACK—Pur.o 1600, for three-year-olds and up, condition*, 6 furlongs: Chlef Brown............112
....110

Out on the Road {

/Motoring is not always» pleasant—at times, 
it becomes tiresome and tedious. But, on 
your next trip, take along a few bottles of 
O’Keefe’s Dry Ginger Ale, and notice the dif
ference.
This ideal thirst-quencher will make you 
feel glad to be out on the road.
A few of the delightful beverages bearing 
the O’K label are

Belfast Ginger Ale 
Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sour 
Special Soda
For sale at grocers, cafes, restaurants and hotel*

O’KEEFE’S, TORONTO Phone Main 4202

6 p.m.
'KtouL Capt. Hodge, 106 (Fletcher), $14, 

15.20, |3.
2. Bogart, 166 (Pickene), $8.10, $2.40, 
8. Short Change, 99 (Lux), $5.40.
Time 1.52 1-5. Huzzas, Vanaylvla, 

Bronco Billy also ran.

•104 COS>

St
.•no see

i: f

AT DELORIMIER.
•105'

"I <7The second section rtf the Canadian 
Olympic Team, consisting of seven trap- 

I shooters, will sail from Quebec at the 
• end of this week for Antwerp.

main body at Canadian athletes, mara
thoners, boxers and cycHets, wlU sail 
from Montreal on July 24, and will be 

I followed on August 7 by the swimmer» 
and diver» who are trt compete In the 
Olympiad. The final detachment, oars
men and wrestlers, will sail on August

m Orangeade 
Cream Soda 
Sarsaparilla 
Cola, etc., etc.

-!.. 97 M. The Time . 97 
...102 tTrlomphant* 107 
...107 Jelllaon ......*U0
..•110 tGrey Eagle .112

i The

8
[10 OLYMPIC 
ING TRIALS

Mildred................. 100 Lobelia ..........
Btcoronel................ 112 Dr. Hall ........................
Alex, deli..............107 1511a Jennlnge ..110
Ceuelno' lllne.. .,112 Band River II,

THIRD RACE—Pur.o 1500, for 
7**r"»l41 and up, foaled In Canada, elx fur
long. :
Bonn Richmond..,100 Oalopln .............. 110
Mondain.............. *11» Plea.ure Beni . 119
P'*?°»*.7..........*105 All Ami.. ..............110

iLBi„r,V,....... 117 Britain'. Ally ..
AIeo eligible* Httalu lia

j^AGB—PurHo $500. for three- 
TiVaia?‘de an4 ttPl condlttonx live furlongs:
S**"1;,;;................HO Yorkvllle ...
8kv Ma/.................-112 CanvHNbaok

%r.d,m/n..:threo^ycar „i^Cli7Pur,e $«0*0. handicap, 
Dalntv !„7jd *n?.„up' «lx furlong.:
lU en^Vi?/.......... Ill Tr,n"’ He».lan .106
Vira Chhï ............MumVo Jumbo ..120
Th‘D»«n;;;.v.::î°oî nM"*r‘ .............. 707

rACE—I>ur«r |600.-> for four-
™ «V Who'.1"'1 U^' *evcn furlong.:

Tu, " ............ '•1l1°r6 Margaret N. . ...110
Aeîn V ' V............. ,lr‘ Fairly .. 115ftSMS&i........ iî- k,Uh
, Aha tiWbi.,V'lli Gult 8t«“»

■SSfeS, *
rSia?™ rACE—Pur.*4 te.'iT up'
jhVJ1 LoomI Sîütwin,reïr:

M.

•—Apprentice allowance claimed, 
t—Imported,
Weather cloudy; track heavy.

114

1 \....112
threfc- 13BETTING ON YACHT RACE. ,

draws nearer betting In Wall street on 
the outcome le becoming more active, Bev- 
i-rnl lliouvanil dollar, were put up In watt 
utret't yr»terct*y at odds of 2 to »• against 
Hlr Thoman Ltpton'e challenger,

FORT ERIE RACE TRAIN

The Grand Trunk will run special 
Race Train Toronto to Fort Erie race 
track and return, July 6th to 10th, In
clusive: ,

Leave Toronto 9.55 a.m. standard 
time, 10.55 a.m. daylight, saving 
time; leave Hamilton 11.00 a.m. stan
dard time; leave St. Catharines 11.45 
a.m. standard time. 12.45 p.m. day
light saving time: leave Welland 
12.35 p.m. standard time.

Arrive Fort Erie race track 1.10 
p.m. standard time, 2.10 p.m. day
light saving time.

Train runs direct to race track and 
will leave on return trip Immediately 
after last race, arriving Toronto about 
9.00 p.m. Tickets and information at 
Grand Trunk ticket offices. Train 
win atop at Sunnyeldc going and re
turning.

it Is expected that the Canadian ath
lete» who are to take part in the con
teste ait Antwerp end their attendants 
will number about 89 of a party, and 
$40,000 will be required to finance the 
undertaking, The central committee has 
collected half of this sum, and pat- 

I rlotlc citizens and sportsmen In all sec
tion» of the Dominion are requested by 
the committee to contribute the $80,00» 
yet required. This I» the only public 
appeal being made. Similar appeals 
have been made In Great Britain. France 
and the United States for support of 
the Olympic teams representing those 
countries.

Canada's first Olympic representatives, 
the Falcon hockey team, of Winnipeg, 
brought honor to this country aa the 
first point winner in the seventh Olym
piad.

T THE ARENA
AND SATURDAY

9th and 10th
tes Ontario A. A. U.

Ü2D A.110 wm
at Plan now on view H 
Price», $1.50, $1 and

IALL TODAY3. iD “.ms

CITY vs. TORONTO
ieate and Combination# * 

Moodey'e.______ jj
ng Old Country player»

Y.M.C.A. ground»^

1.112
.114 r

MMR Ml
TORONTO

.112
124

-y-€2) w4
/• ny

THE HOUSE OF 
HOBBERLIN

?

yà.Uvlew
3.30 p.m. for game 

ittlsh: Hadflcld, Hutc 
Cains or Gibson, And 
g, MaralmH, Griffith*. ^ai 
eaervea: Blailr, Donneu J

i play Hydro Saturday A 
i at Dovercourt Park, vv 
m. All players toe on*»»
an 3.30 p.m. . . »-i
Jrilted play Lin field A 
f at Dovercourt Park. J 
f at 2.15 p.m. _rx. o( the Wlllya-Overiswp
•i re asked to be at the • ga. 
vhIdle field, Kecle ans 
sday evening, hot later u 
r -gam* Wlth'tJWlIt*.

li

SEND MATTHEWS BACK.

É
115 ,<a. * Brantford, July 7.—(Special)—It wae 

announced here today that Matthews, 
the southpaw hurler secure*from Balti
more under optional agreement would be 
turned back to the Baltimore Club. With 
the arrival of Rlchardeotf of Syracuse, 
and Dixie Walker, the Brantford team 
has a surfeit of pitching talent. Matthew*

with the 
wild.

LIMITEÔ1500. three- 
one mile and

/W -

151 Yonge St.,"1!* White Haven ....109
Almino ........... «..ill

Btevinl ni Chrl,tle Holt”* -10»
won the majority of his games 
Red Sox, but was Inclined to be
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Ing et lie to lie per box s eour cherries 
et 60c to 70c per 6 quart» end 11-1» 
to 11.40 per 11 quert»; sweet* et Tic to 
11.71 per I qui rts; gooseberries et Jl-oO 
to 11.71 per «Il quart»; beens et 1150 
to 11.75 per*11 quart»; pees et 11 U> 
11.16 per 11 quert*; hothouse tome toe* 
et 30c per lb; outside-grown et 12 50 to
11.60 per 11 quarts; hothouse cucumbers 
at 11 per 11 quarts.

H. J. Ash had a car of No. 1 new po
pe toe* selling et 111. end No. I1* et |0 
per bbl., e car of oranges et IT to 11.60 
per case; VerdHlt lemon* et H; Cuban 
grapefruit et 16 per case; strawberries 
at 11c to 10c per box; sour cherries et 
«0c to 76c per 1 qta. end 11.10 to 11.40 
per 11 qt*.; sweets, at 11.15 to 11.76 per 
« qt».; No. 1, outside-grown tomatoes 
et 12.71 per 11 qts.; green pee* et 11.26 
per 11 qts.; wax beans et 11.10 per 11 
qts.; cabbage et 16 to 16.60 per crate.

McWllllam A Everlst, Limited 
strawberries selling at 17c to 11 
box; eour cherries at 10c to 60c per 6 
qts., and IL25 to 11.40 per 11 qts.; sweets 
at 16c to 11.40 per 8 qta., and 11.76 to
13.25 per 11 qt*.; gooseberries et 11.26 
to 11.36 per « qts., and 12.76 per 11 
qt».; green peas at 11 to 11.10 per 11 
qts.; cabbage at 12 per doxen, and 12 
to 12.76 per bushel; green onions et 26c 
to 40c; parsley at 30c to 40c. end head 
lettuce at 40c to 60c per doxen; hot
house cucumbers at 13 per 11-qt. basket; 
a car of Cal. fruits, plums at 14.60 to 
15.60, and peaches at 12.60 to 18 per 4- 
basket crate.

A. A. McKinnon had a oar of tomatoes 
setting at 11.60 to 12.76 per 4-basket 
crate; a car of new potatoes. No. l'e at
114.60 to 116; Gearwheels at 112 and No. 
2‘s at 18.60 per bbl. ; cabbage at 12.76 
to 12 per bushel, end 16 per large crate.

D. Spence had strawberries selling at 
17c to 20c per box; sour cherries at 66c 
to 76c per 6 qts.; and |1.10 to 11.26 per 
11 qts.; sweets at 11.26 to 11.76 per 6 
qts.; gooseberries at 11.60 per 6 qts.; 
green peas at 80c to f 1.10. per 11 qts.; 
cabbage at 16.60 to |6 per crate; No. 1 
new potatoes at 111 and No. 2‘s at 18 
per bbl.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
new potatoes, No. l's selling at 114.60 
to 111; graded No. 2’s at 612. and 
graded at 18 per bbl.; onhlons at 18.60 
to 14 per sack.

Peters-Duncan, Limited, had straw
berries selling at 17c to 21c per box; sour 
cherries at 66c to 85c per 6-qt. flats, and
11.25 per 11 qts.; sweet at 11.60 to 11.76 
per 6 qts., and 
berries
currants at 76c to 11 per « qts.; green 
peas at |1 per 11 qts.; hot-hoüee toma
toes at 12.26 to 12.60 per 6 qts.; imported 
hot-house cucumbers at 18.60 to 18.76 
per basket; a car of Cal. fruits, plums 
selling at 14 to |6; peaches at $8.7tf 
to 18 per 4-basket crate, and pears at 
|6 per half box; a oar of No. 1 new 
potatoes at 114.60 to- 111, and 
No. 2‘s at 18 to 18.60 per bbl.

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had straw
berries selling at 20c to 22c per box; 
sour cherries at «0c to 76c per 6 qts., 
and II to 11.26 per 11 q
11.60 to |2 per 6 qts.; head 
to 11.60 per case; cabbage at 16.60 per 
crate; cucumbers at 16 per hamper a 
car tomatoes at 11.76 per 4-basket crate; 
a car of’No. 2 new potatoes at 12.60 to 
19 per bbl; ■

Wholesale Fruits
Apples—Western Wlnesape, 14.60 to 

16.lv per box; new Astrachans, 14 to
14.60 per box.

Apricots—Cal., |4 to
basket crate.

Bananas—lOtyc pe
Blueberries—13.50 

basket.
Cantaloupes—Cal., 17 to 17.60 per stan

dard crate; 16 to 16.50 per pony and |3 
per flat crate. .

Cherries—Sour», 60c to 80c per 6 qts.; 
11 to 11.60 per 11 qts.; sweets, 60c to 
11.75 per 6 qts., and 11.26 to 18.25 per 
11 qts.

Currants—Red, 22c per box; 11.50 per 
6 qts.

Gooseberries—41 to 11.60 per 6 qts.;
11.60 to 12 per 11 qts.; 11c to 16c per

I LINER Daily per word. 114c; Sunday, 2foe. Six Dally, one 
I A - day (seven consecutive Insertions), 1c1 a word.
I ADS ..... display. Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday. >6c agate line.

Sun-
Semi-

Properties For SaleSalesmen Wanted.
SALESMAN—A self-respecting »»le».na",

whose ambition la beyond hi* present 
place, might find more congenial em
ployment with us, and, at the ««me 
time, double hi» Income. We require 
a man of clean character, sound In 
mind and body, of strong personally, 
who would appreciate a life's Job with 
a fast-growing concern, where Indus
try would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings; married man pre
ferred. Apply 20i Uoyal Bank Bldg.

66 X 200, HIGHWAY, 1260—A short dis
tance west of Long Branch, conveni
ent to racial cars; high and level; this 
lot is partly wooded; terms, ten dol
lars down. 1Ï monthly. Open evenings. 
E. T. Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria 
Street.____________________________________

■86 x 306, YONOE ST., «200—High, level 
lot. close to radial cars, a short dis
tance north of city limits; good garden 
land: on a lot like this you can grow 
all your own fruit and vegetables; 
term*, ten dollars down, $2 monthly. 
Open evening*. E. T. Stephens, Limited. 
136_Vlrtor!a Street.

6 ACRES—Close to Yenge Street, over
looking beautiful lake, rich dark sandy 
loam, pay for It with 2 crops of onions, 
tomatoes, potatoes. melon* or any 
garden truck; churches, store and school 
convenient; 126 "down. $10 monthly. 
Hubbs & Hubbe. Limited, 134 Victoria 
Street.

WE OFFER FOR PROMPT SHIPMENT
1—Model SO—Marion Shovel, full revolving, %-yd. dipper. 
1—28-Ton Standard Gage Geared Logging Locomotive.
1 —80-Ton Standard Gage Saddle Tank Locomotive.
1—14-Ton Standard Gage Saddle Tank Locomotive.
1—14-Ton 36" Gage Saddle Tank ï/ocomotfve.

23— 4-Yard 36" Gage Contractors’ Dump Cars.
23—Assorted 2 Wheel Scrapers.

1— 8-Ton Stiff Leg Derrick Forclam.
1K -Yard and 2-Yard Clam Shell Buckets. ,
We also have a large stock of Holsts, Pumps, 
Mixers, Boilers, Engines, Motors and Con
tractors' Equipment and NOW IS THE TIME 
TO SEND US YOUR REQUIREMENTS.

i, had 
c per

SALESMEN—Write for list of lines rnd
full particulars. Lain 120(0 to L0.UU0 

Big demand for men. lnex- 
or experienced, city or 
National Salesmen's Tr.

yearly, 
perlenced 
traveling.
Association, Dept. 401. Chicago'.

.50
Teachers Wanted.

TORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION—
Wanted for Varkdale Collegiate Insti
tute, two teachers, as follows:
A specialist in moderns.! Including 
English; (2i A specialist In science, 
who will also be required to teach 
some general work, Including physical 
culture to boy*, 
ferred in both cases.
11875 to $2075 per annum, according to 
experience. . Maximum. $3125. 
to begin as soon after Sept. 1st as pos
sible. Applications with testimonials, 
and giving experience, will be received 
until July 10th. 1920. by W. W. Pearse, 
Esq., Secretary-Treasurer, Administra
tion Building, 115 College street, To
ronto..

Rooms and Board. The A. R, Williams Machinery Co., Limited(u
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle

wood: 295 Jarvis street; central, heat- 
_ Ingj phone._____________ 64 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

PHONE CONTRACTORS’ DEPT., ADELAIDE 20
Full lines of Iron and Wood-working Machinery, Boilers, 
Engine* and Contractors' Machinery, Electric Motors, 
t.a» and Uaeollne Engines, Saw, Shingle and Lath Mill 
Machinery, Etc.
HALIFAX,

Motor Car».Mai ft teachers pre- 
initial salaries,

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

Duties
ST. JOHN,

N.B.
WINNIPEG, , VANCOUVER, 

Man, H.C.

MONTREAL. TORONTO,
P.Q.N.S* Ont.

OK CANADA, LIMITED.
1916 COLE—Nswly painted and In splen

did condition.
1917 COLE—Model 860, with cord tires,

completely overhauled, at a very at
tractive price.

PIERCE-ARROW Chassis, make fine 
speedster, tires good.

McLAUGHLIN Roadster, newly painted,
five good tires, motor In splendid run- 

ig order.
CYLINDER,

tomatoes at $240 to $840 per 11 quarts; 
lettuce at $1 to $1.25 per crate; hot
house cucumbers at $2.76 to $3 per 11 
quarts; a car Red Star potatoes at $14 
to $1440 per bbl,; a car No. 2'a at $840 
per bbl; lemons at $8 per case.

The Union Fruit * Produce, Ltd., had 
strawberries selling at 17c to 20c per 
box; eoUr cherries at 66c per 6 quarts, 

61-25 per 11 quarts; gooseberries at 
$2.2o to 12.50 per 11 quarts and $1 per 
8 quarts; hothouse tomatoes at 26c per 
lb.; green peppers at 8140 to $2 per 11 
quart*; green peas at 76c to 90c per 
6 quart*; graded No. 2 potatoes at 
81240 and ungraded at $8.60 per bbl.

Manser Webb had strawberries sell
ing at 16c to 20c per box; eour cher- 
rt** « 60c to 66c per 6 quarts and $1 
to 8140 per 11 quarts; sweets at 75c to 
$1.25 per 8 quarts; gooseberries at 12c 
to 16c per box; red currant* at $1.60 per 
6 quarts and 22c per box; asparagus 
at $1.75 to $2 per 11 quarts; green pea* 
at $1 per 11 quart*; beet* at 35c and 
green onion» at 40c per doxen; hothouse 
cucumbers at $3 per 11 quarts ; toma
toes at $5.50 per 6-ba*ket crate.

The Lo 
lng at
case; tomatoes at $2 per four-basket 
crate; hothouse at 30c per lb.; cucum
bers at $6, and beans at $4.26 per ham
per; No. 1 new potatoes at $1440, and 
No. 2's at $840 per bbl.

•tronach A Sent had strawberries 
selling at 18c to 22c per box; sour cher
ries at 75c to 85c per 6 quarts and $1.26 
per 11 quarts; sweets at 75c to $1.25 
per 6 quarts; green peas at $1 to $1.26 
per 11 quarts; outaide-grown tomatoes at 
$3 per 11 quarts; tomatoes at $2.25 to 
$2.50 per four-basket crate; No. 2 new 
potatoes at $8.60 per bbl,

Chas. 8. Simpson had a car of Cali
fornian fruits, plums selling at $4.60 to 
$5 and peaches at $2.50 to $3 per four- 
basket crate; a car of Georgia peaches 
at $5.60 to $6 per six-basket crate; a 
car of cucumbers at $4.60 to $5 per ham
per. and hothouse at $4 per basket; 
cantaloupes at $7 to $740 per standard 
crate; honey dew melons at $6.60 per

Dawson Elliott had strawberries sell-

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Articles for Sale.
For" SALE—Combination dining and bil

liard table, cheap: quick sale.
' Glendale avenue. Hamilton. Out, _______
BIL LIA RD~ AND~P OOLT able», new "slid

Special Induce- 
terma and low price*.

un-
173

nln
SIX- 

motor 
nearly new.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO.,
622 YONOE STREET,

•even-passenger Paige,
In good condition, live tire*,•lightly used style*, 

ment*, easy 
Canadian Billiard Company, 151 King 
west.

Trade was very sluggish yesterday, 
and the bulk of the offerings sold at 
lower prices.

Cherries flooded the market, and prices 
declined materially, sours selling at 50c 
to 86c per 8 quarts and 81 to $1.40 per 
11 quart», a few bringing $1.60 In 11 
quart leno baskets, while sweets varied 
so In quality they had a very wide 
range, some poor white* going as low 
as 60c per 6 quarts, while choice blacks 
brought as high as 11.75 per 8 quarts, 
the 11 quart sweets selling at from 11.26 
to 83.26.

Strawberries—The bulk of the good 
strawberries sold at 18c to 20c per box, 
an odd extra choice one bringing 28c; 
while 25c per box was quoted for one 
lot, poor ones selling as low a* 18c per 
box.

White 4t Co., Ltd., had strawberries 
selling at 18c to 23c per box, Sour cher
ries at 60c to 65c per 6 quarts and $1 
to $1.26 per 11 quarts, poor sweets at 
60c to 75c, and choice ones at $1.25 to 
$1.75 per 6 quarts, and $1.25 to $3 per 
11 quarts ; gooseberries at $1.15 to $1.50 
per 6 quarts and $2 to $3 per 11 quarts; 
red currant* at $1.50 per C quarts; blue
berries (very slack) at $3.50 per 11 
quarts; outslde-gnown tomatoes at $2 
per 6 quarts and $3.50 per 11 quarts; 
hothouse at 25c per Ih.; green- peppers 
at 85c per 8 quarts and $1.50 to $1.75 
per 11 quarts; cabbage at $6 per large 
crate, $2.60 to $2.75 per bushel ; parsley 
at 76c to $1 per 11 quarts; hothouse cu
cumbers at $2.25 per 11 quarts: a car of 
Georgia peaches at $5.50 to $6 per six- 
basket crate; a car of Californian fruits, 
plums at $4.50 to $5 and peaches at $2.50 
per fofir-basket crate; a car tomatoed 
at $2.76 to $3 per four-basket crate.

Joe. Bamflord <L ions had strawberries 
selling at 17c to 22c per box; eour cher
ried at 60c to 76c per 6 quarts and $1.26 
to $140 per 11 quarts; outside-grown

$2 to $8 per 11 qta.; goose- 
at $1.60 to $1.76 per 11 qts.; redBARTON’S

OVERHAULED,
USED
CARS.
LAROE STOCK of all standard makes, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
cars. Exchanges made,

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED.
ONTARIO distributors for Columbia Six.
41S QUEEN 8T. WEST.

Bicycles and Motorcycle».
MCLEOD,
181 KING WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES.
WILL CALL AND FAY CASH. 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1S82.

a oar of

BICYCLES wanted for cash. McLeod,
181 King West. ________

AUTO SPRINGS ts.; sweets at 
-lettuce at 60c

SHOPPING service for out-of-town
motorcycle riders. If you are In need of 

, any parts or accessories for your motor- 
. cycle, any make, send your order to 

us, together with old part, If possible, 
giving full particulars as to make of 
machine, yeer, etc., and If It Is pos
sible to procure same we can do It; 
prompt service. Pratt & Co., 870 Col
lege st.. Toronto, __________

TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service
Station. Springs repaired and axles 
straightened, etc.

COZENS 4 MAYNARD, 4 end S Weed
Ht. Phone North 2166._________________

fORD TOURING FOR SALE—Paint, 
body, tire» In excellent condition; 
strong motor; carefully used car. 38
Metcalf Street, off Winchester.________

FORD MAGNET08 re-charged, S3) test- 
•d free. Satisfaction

Fruit Co. had oranges sell- 
lemons at 14,60 tn $6 per

.ongo
$8.60;

818 BICYCLES—We have a stock of re
built bicycles, all sites, $18 up. Pratt 
it Newton, 370 College st., Toronto.

$4.60 per four-

_ advertises.
Prompt attention given. Work guaran
teed. at Stephens' Garage. 135V4 Rdn- 
cesvalles avenue. Park 2001,________

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street.

r lb.
to 84.60 per "11-qt.

Chiropractors.
OR. OOX8EE, Palmer Graduate. Ryrle

Building, Yonge, corner Shuler. Lady 
attendant.

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General
radiographic work,, locating cause of 
trouble.

SPARE PARTS for most make» and
models of cars, 
worn parts replaced.

Your old, broket) or 
. . - " Write or wire us

describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock In 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C.O.D. anywhere in Canada. 
Satisfaction or rotund In full, our 
motto,

•MAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Psrt Supply.
923-31 Dufferln St.

HAMPTON COURT Qsrago, 162 Cumber^
land street. Overhauling, repairing
r,Kd p*-',ntir\s' „„.Eu11 Une accessories. 
Phone North 3777.

OVERLAND REPAIRS—A. W. LAIRD,
foreman Overland Hales Co,, 1918-17, 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 5629.

Chiropractic Specialists.
OR. F. H. SECRETAN, graduate special

ist; Dr. Ida Hecretan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Htrect Hast,
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building, 
apiointment, phone North 8548.

box.
$1.76 per six-quart.

Gooseberries—$1.25 tio $1.66 per six- 
quart; $1.60 per 11-quart; 10c to 16c percorner 

■For box.
Lemons — Messina, $4.50 

Verdilli, $640 to $6 per case;
$4 to $7 per

Oranges—Valencias, $6 to $9 pe
Pears—Cal., $6 to $640 per half 

.. Plums—Cal., $4 to $6.60 
basket crate.

Peaches—Georgia, $6 to $6 
orate; California, $1.60 to $8 
crate.

Rhubarb—Outside-grown, SOo to 40c 
per doxen.

Strawberries—H7o to 16c per box.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, , No. l'e, 26c to 

80c per lb.; outside-grown No. l’s, $340; 
No. 2’s $2 to $240 per 11-qt. basket; 

$5.76

per ease; 
California,

r case.
box.

per four-

per $-basket 
per 4-basket

Dancing.
MR. AND MRS. sTtÏTCHËNER SMITH, 

representative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios, 
t_onge and Bloor; Oeriard and Isjgan.- 
Telephone Oerrard three-nine. Write 
4 Kalrvlew houlevaid.

WILL REOPEN TRADE
IN WHEAT FUTURESDentistry.

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and
Queen, . Crown* and bridge*. 
phone for night appointment.

ESi KNIGHT,

Tele- C'hlcago, July 7,—An advisory commltts* 
composed of representatives of all wheat 
Interest* today accepted the report of the 
committee representing the leading grain 
exchange», calling for the reopening of 
trade In wheat lutures July 10. The re
port provide» that thero shall be no trad
ing In deliveries beyond March or this sldt 
of December,

The advisory committee also discussed 
the transportation situation a» It affects 
the marketing at wheat. It was decided 
that the exchange committee, composed of 
two representatives from each of the eight 
grain exchangee should become a perman
ent organisation to take up any problème 
that may result from the reopening of 
trading after a three years' suspension,

imported, $3.26 to 
crate, and $6.60 to $$40 per $-baaket 
crate.

Watermelons—$1.26 to $1.76 each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Asparagus—$1.76 to $340 per 11-qt. 
basket.

Beans—New, $1.60 to $1.76 per 11-qt. 
basket.

Beets—New, Canadian, SOc to 50e per 
doxen bunches.

Cabbage—Canadian, $5 to $$40 psr 
crate; $2.50 to $8 per bushel hamper.

Carrots—New, Canadian, 40c to 60c per 
dos. bunches.

Cauliflowei^-$2 to $8 per dos.
Cucumbers—Leamington, $2.16 to $3 

per 11-qt, basket; outside-grown, 4640 
to $6 per hamper.

Lettuce—Leaf, no sale; head, 40c to 76o 
per dozen; choice Boston head, $1 per 
dos,

per 4-basket
Exodontla Specialist,

Practice limited lo painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Hlmpson's.

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
SPECIAL PRICE on7" Electrics! CHERRIES Sweet Oxheart Cherries are now 

arriving in large quantities. Finest 
Prices reasonable.

, , Fixtures
and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yonge 
street. Entrance, No. 1 Alice street. 
Phone Adelaide 4428,

quality seen in years.
Also Gooseberries, Red Currants, Hot-House Tomatoes £nd 
Cucumbers and all other varieties Domestic Fruits.

Herbalists.
FOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In
throat, tightness of breathing, take 
AJver’s Aslhmaratlve Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 601 Hherbourne street, 
and druggist, 81 Queen West, Toron-

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N.Y., July 7.—Cattle— 
Receipts, 425; steady.

Calves—Receipts, 600; 60c higher; $6 
tu $16.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 1600: strong to 10c 
higher; heavy, $10 to $16.23; mixed and 
yorkers, $16.75 to $16.85; light do.. $5.50 
to $1650; pigs, $15 to $15.75; roughs, 
812.5U to $12.75; itags, $8 to $9.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 400; ac
tive; lambs, $8 to $16; yearlings, $7 to 
$12.30; wethers. $8 to $8.50; ewes, $3 to 
$7.60; mixed sheep, $7.60 to $8.

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Winnipeg, July 7.—Receipts, 620 cat
tle, 1570 hogs and 400 sheep. With trad
ing generally slow, little or no change 
was reported In quotations, 
cattle were somewhat draggy. 
choice veal calves were steady sellers. 
The sheep and lambs market was quiet 
at unchanged quotations. The hog mar
ks'l remained unchanged at 818,50 for 
selects.

WHITE & CO., Limited FRUIT MARKET 
Main 6565

to.

Onions—Texas Bermuda, $2.25 to $2.60 
per crate; Egyptian, $6 per sack; Louisi
ana, $1 per sack.

1’eas—Green. Canadian, 65c per six- 
quart and 90c to $1.25 per 11-qt. basket.

Peppers—Green, $1.60 to $1.76 per 11- 
quart basket.

Potatoes—Old, $8.50 per bag; new, Im
ported, No. l's. $1440 to $15 per bbl.; 
Geer wheels, $12 to $1240 per bbl.; No. 
2's. $8 to $9 per bbl.

Radishes—25c to 46c per dos. bunches.
Spinach—60c to 76c per bushel.
Turnips—New, white, 80o to 

dozen bunches.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Live Birds.
HOPE'S, Canada's Leader and Greatest

lllrtl H tori', li,9 Queen 
Ph...... Adelaide 2673,

Legal Cards.
* GORDON, Barristers,

Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Buy HI.’

Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOR'S wedding rlnqs and licenses.

Open ever Inga. 263 Yonge,

1

Ht. West.

40c per

Butcher 
Good toMedicsd. Butter and egge-^Butter ha* kept sta

tionary dn price, but new laid eggs have 
firmed slightly, selling as quoted below, 
wholesale:
Hsy and Straw—

Hay, No. 1. per ton...$35 00 to $88 00
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 82 00 84 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 25 00 21 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 14 00
Straw, oat bundled, per

30 00

©R. REEVE specializes In affections of
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. IS Carlton HI.

DEAN- Specialist, Dlseasst of Man, 
piles and fistula 38 Uerrard East.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

Montreal, July 7—(Dominion 
Stock Branch)—Cattle receipts 24. The 
ninrket was practically Idle today. There 
were less than fifty cattle offered, In- 
eluding those left over from yesterday, 
and there was no demand. Six thin 
* leers, averaging 875 pounds brought $9, 
and common cows and bulls were weigh
ed up at $7,

Calf receipts 287. The market wo., 
slow, Packers offered $10 for fairly 
good lots of milk fed calves,

EGG MARKET STAYS FIRM.

Ottawa, July 7.—(Dominion Live Stock 
Branch)—The Toronto market remains 
firm and unchanged. Country track ghlp- 
petsHn western Ontario are now asking 
62s^lb 58c for current receipts. Several 
cars American eggs arrived In Toronto, 
costing 50c to 51c delverod,

jobbing specials 62c,
58c, firsts u6c, seconds 48c,

Montreal market one cent higher for 
specials.

t
Live !THE UNION FRUIT & PRODUCE, LIMITED Lo n steeeteeesscsessee

Farm Produce, Retell—
Eggs, new, per dos...$0 87 to $0 85
Bulk going at .................
Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 60 
Chickens, spring, lb.... 0 60 
Bolling fowl, lb.
Turkeys, lb ..................... o 65
Live hens, lb.......................o 33

Fsrm Produce. Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh 

made, lb., squares .....»0 60 to $0 61
do. do., solids, lb............... 0 69 0 69
do., do. cut solide, lb... 0 69 

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 60 
Oleomargarine, lb.
Eggs, new-laid, dos.
Cneeee, new, lb....
Cheese, old, lb...........
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb................
60-lb. tubs, lb. ..
Pound prints ....

Shortening—
Tierces, lb...............
60-lb. tubs, lb....
Pound prints, lb.........,/ o 30_ . P^elL-^eets^Wheieeai».

Beef, htndquarWs^cwt.$30 00 to $84 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 25 00 
Beef, forequarter,; cwt.. 18 00
Beef, medium, chi»............31 00
Beef, common, cwt. .... IS 00 
Lamb, spring, lb.
Lamb, per lb............
Mutton, per cwt.................  14 00 18 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt.............. 22 00 is an
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 25 00 27 00
nogs, heavy, cwt............... 19 00 22 00rrausrfcaaF,ki u ,redu-'-

II 00Money to Loan.
•80,000 TO LEND at 6 per cent.—ClTyi 

fsrm properties. Mortgages purchased 
Reynolds, 77 \ letorlu Ht,, Toronto.

FRUIT MARKET—MAIN 1996-5612 

Wholesale Fruit and Produce Merchants, 
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

0 GO
6»
0 75

0 85 0 60
0 80

Patents. 0 42

FETHERSTONHAUOH A CO. — Head
office, Royal Bank Building. Toronto 

. Inventors/safeguarded. Plain, practl- 
cal pointers. Practice before patent 
offices and rouit*,

FIRST-CLASS CAR CALIFORNIA FRUITS o <o
FRESH CAR SUNK 1ST ORANGES—CAR NO. 1 NEW POTATOES— 

CALIFORNIA LEMONS—HOT-HOUSE TOMATOES.
0 52

0 37
DM 0 60Print'ng.

ÜN4ICE TICKETS, fifty cents per hun- 
dred. Barnard, 45 Osslngtor., 
phone.

0 32THE L0NG0 FRUIT CO. E^m,de' i-*** M«t* . 0 35 4
Tele- Toronto .$0 29 

. 0 29 Vi 
. 0 32

extras
t.

Scrap Iron and Metals.

FARMERS w\,ayouVtZp&Z™
..I0 27U I....
.0 21 ....SILL YOUR SCRAP te Cenada's largest 

dealers. The Union Iron & Metal Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

BAUER MILL AT WATERLOO 
SET ON FIRE BY LIGHTNING

obtain sur most Jn handling live stork. You ___srsurt ■SSfSSSSs? «wrurtr,w
Shoe Repairs.

• END us your old boots te be remade. 
Daisy Shoe Works, Unlonvlllf, Ont.

28 00 
31 00 
25 U0 
23 00

Kitchener, Ont., July 7.—(Special). 
—Klre destroyed the warehouse of 
Bauer, Limited, shoddy mill In Water
loo at an early hour this morning. 
The place was struck by lightning and 
flame* rapidly enveloped the struc
ture. A freight car standing along
side was also destroyed. The damage 
will run Into several thousand dollar*. 1

yen
38 40

DUNN & LEVACK. Limited
UNION STOCK YARD I—TORONTO.

28 32OIL, OIL, OIL
E. P. ROWE, Consulting Oil Geologist,

80s Lumsdeq, Building, Toronto. Main 
8466.

WRITE
PRONE
SHIP USMarket Telephone» i Junction 49*0 4ML

Chicken*, eprtng^lb, »,$0 4»

i)
»

JOS. BAMFORD & SONS
FRUIT MARKET—MAIN 3085-6036

Wholesale Fruit and Commission Merchants
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

THURSDAY MORNING JULY 8 1920

THURS1MATERIAL ADV, 
IN CORN I

CATTLE TRADE WAS 
A SHADE STRONGER

A-

mira
Small Stuff Continues Weak and 

Almost Unsaleable. FORCaused by Belief That Re* 
tion Is Due After Recent 

Big Break.

i
With a light run nronnd 000 fresh cattls 

on the market yesterday coupled with the 
left-over etuff trade for the good handy- 
weight butcher steers and belters, and, In 
fact, anything showing weight and quality, 
was a shade better. The poor quality, 
thin cattle are mighty slow of sals, tho.

In ths small stuff the lamb trad* Is very 
bed for anything but the good quality 
kind, and the same applies to ths calf 
trade, which Is away off over .* week ago. 
If the drovers want to keep on losing 
money they have only to keep on flooding 
the market with t 

The hog trade 
selling on tho basis of $1* f.o.b. and |20

I,
i

Mining Marke 
Point

Chicago, July 7.—Com scored * 
terial advance In price today, due eta* 
ly to belief that a reaction w« 4. 
after the recent big break. Gain*, 
ever, were not held. The close w«« 
settled, % cent* net lower to % g— 
advance, with September 180$$ to ye. 
and December 145$$ to 146$$. Oats fk. 
Lifted 1$$ cents off to $$ cents up, ^ 
provisions varying from 37 cents dadh. 
to a rise of 10 cents.

Bulls In the com market made 
of the fact that In some csmz k: 
shrinkage of prices had amounted t! 
nearly 20 cents a bushel, as comm*! 
with last week's top figures. Forth»! 
more, demand was stimulated by 
tlons that this week would see tbsmi 
of liberal receipts. The readiness wS 
which offerings were absorbed gave a 
dltional Impetus to the uptunw * 
values. Near the end of the day, w 
ever, the market had an over-kuSi 
appearance. Efforts to realise pmS! 
on newly-acquired holdings follows? 
and during the last thirty minutas * 
trading all the advance was vlrtwfc 
wiped 6ut, with December closing *77 
to $$ cents net loss.

r Imp1

, SILVER
poor quality lambs, 
a shade weaker andÏ#

• The mining 1 
additionalfed. any . ,

trading drifted 
making any ta: 
prices in either 
a recovery of 
ounce in New 
effect on prices 
trading in thesi 
about 8,000 shai 
ten about 30,00 
was a great dem 
which are iind 
which are hartf 
advancing tne j 
well absorbed t 
1.83, and, Dome 
offers. Altho tr 
brokers thought 
evidence of a be 
that such inigl 
broader market

General Hales.
C. Zeegman * Seas report these sales:
Steers and heifers—$, 960 lbs.,.at $4.40; 

2, 1000 lbs. $0.40; I, 700 lbs., $11.76; 6,
110 lbs,, $11.76; 4, 680 lbs., $10; 1. 1110
lbs., 111.26; 3, 210 lbs., $11.76; 14. 440
lbs., $0.40; 10, 480 lbs. $4.40; II, 710 
lbs.. $10.15) », 000 lbs., 111.25; 2, 1080 lb»., 
sir; 1, 850 lb»., $10; 2. 1000 lbs., $14.10.

Cows—1 810 lbs.. $8.60; I. 1080 lbs., 
$11.85; 1. 070 lbs.. $8.60; 1. 120 lbs., $1.60; 
1, 800 lbs.. $10; 1, 000 lbs., $10.14; I, 900 
lbs., $10.60; 1, 1110 lbs.. $1.50; 1, 1090, 
$1.60; 8. 010 lbs., 67.60.

Bulls—1, 1100 lbs., $10.26.
Springers—1, $104,60.
Eddie Zeegman (C. Zeagman * Sene) 

■old 100 good to choice calves, 14c to lie; 
126 medium, lie to 11c; 150 (rassors, 60 to 
I 1 -2c: 100 lambs, 12 1-lc to 17 1-lc; about 

lie to llo; light ewes, 
hogs at 18c to 20c.

100 sbsep yearlings,
8 1-lc te 9 l*4c; 200

J. B. Shields * Hoe sold ;
Butcher I, 700 lbs., $11.7$; 1. 100 lbs., 

$11; I, 100 lbs.. $11,16; 6, «00 lbs,, $10 ; t, 
020 lbs., $11.60; I, 110 lbs.. $11,76; 11, 100 
lbs., 811; I, 760 lbs.. 810; 1, t»0 lbs., $10.40, 

Cows—1, 1020 lbs., at $9; 2, 1010 lbs., 
$«; I 900 Ibt., $1; 2, 060 lbs., $6.60; 1, 000 
lbs,, «11.16; 7, 1000 lb*., $11.11;; 6. 1010 
lba, «10.70; 1, 1010 lbs., $0.60; 1, 110 lbs., 
$0.60; 1, 1110 lbs., «7.16. On* cow, $120; 
1 cows, 8263.

Bulls—1, 460 lb*.. $7.76,
Small etuff—1 sheep, 140 lbs., $0.60; 1, 

sheep, 106 lbs., $»; 1, 140 lbei, 81; 1. 100 
I be., «•; 1, 110 lba. «6; 1, 180 lbs,, $7; 4, 
670 lbs., $7; 1, 126 lb»., «14; 8 Iambi. TOO 
lbs., Ill; 1 calf, 216 lbs., $7.76; I calves, 
140 lbs., 116.60; 3. 420 IV»., 116,60; 1, 160 
lb*., 116,4$; 2, 210 lbs. «11.60.

Dunn f Levaek report these sales among 
ethers :

Butchers—1, 1010 lbs., at $11,60; I, 4270 
lbs., $lf. 16; II, 780 lbs., $11; 7, 1480 1 be
lli.SI; I, 4420 lbs., 110; 10, 100 lbs.. «11.16; 
10, 010 lba. $11,40; 4, 1010 lbs., $11; 11. 
16,610 lbs., Ill; 7, $010 lbs., «10; 4, 1710
lba, 111.50; 4, 1110 lbs., $10.10; 14. 
lbs., 11.26; 1, 1000 lbs., 10.11; 6,
lbs., $8.29; 2. 11P0 !bs„ $1.

Cows—1, 1120 lbs., at «7; 6, 1070 I be.,
$10.60; 4 1260 lbs., $10.10; I, 1000 lba,
$10; 6. 6000 lbs., $11.76; I, 10,410 lbs., 
$11.74j 1. 1010 lbs., $1.

Bull—1, 1040 lbs., at $10.18; 1, 1*00
lbs., 10.16.

Milkers and springers, 4 for $400; 1 for 
$46, 1 for $116 and 1 for «111.

Mr. Fred Dunn told for Dunn A Levaek 1 
Choice calves, 16 l-2c to II 1-lc; medium 
calves, $1$ to $14; common oelvee, 10c to 
11c; choice shsep, I 1-lc to I 1-lc; medium 
sheep, 7s to Ic; common sheep, 4o to lo; 
yearling sheep, llo to llo; spring lambs, 
17 l-2e to lie.

Rice * Whaely report those sales;
Butchers—10, 146 lbs., at $11.60; 2. 760 

lbs., Ill: 1, 770 lbs., $12.60; 1. 110 lbs., 
114; 1, 710 lbs., 110; l. 860 lbs., $8.60; 7. 
700 lbs., «11.76; 11, IP6 lbs., «14.

Calves—I, 200 lbs., at 111; 2, 210 Ibe., 
$10.60; 1. 146 lbs., «14; 41, 116 lbs., $10; 
1. 120 lba, $12.60; 1, 200 lbs., $14.60; », 
170 lba, $16.
^Sheep—7, 126 lbs., at $7.10; 6, 181 lbs.,

Cowe—1, 1200 lbs., $11; 1, 710 lb»' 14.10; 
1, 1170 lbs., Ill; 1, 070 lbs.. $10; 1, 1140 
lbs., 110; 2. 760 lbs., $0; 1. 040 lbs„ $11; 
4 1200 lb»., «10; 1. 700 lb*.. II; 1. ISO Ibe., 
$6; I, 700 lbs,, $6; 1, 1140 lba, |l$j 1, 
1010 lbs., $6; 2, 780 lbs., $1; 2, 1070 lbs., 
Ill; 1, 1010 lbs.. «10.

Bulls—1, 1180 lba. at $10; 1, 141» lbs., 
111.60; f, 1100 lbs., 111.

Lambs—4, 70 Ibe., at 111.10; 7, it lba, 
111; 1, 10 lbs., $10; », II lbs., Iir.

The United Farmers' Co-OpereUi 
sold :

Butchers—2, 1040 lbs,, at $11; I, 1000 
lbs., Ill; 1, 1010 lbs., Ilf; 1, $40 lb»., $11.10; 
ft 770 lbs., $11; I, 710 lbs.. 111.60; 7, 710 
lbs., $11,60; 71. 010 lbs,, $11.10; I, 110 
lbs., Ill; 6, 710 lbs., Ill; ft «0 lbs., $11; 
». 780 lb»., $10,10.

Cows—1, 1110 lbs., 111,10; 1, 1010 lbs., 
112.11; 1, 1110 lbs., $11.10; 1, 1040 lbs.,
$11.10; 1, 1040 lbs., 111.16; 1, 1010 lbs., 
$10.74; 7, 1010 lba, $10.60; 1, 111» lbs., 
$10.60; 1. 000 lb»., «10.

• ,to •• •"
McDonald * Halllgan sold ;
Butchers—18, III lb»., at «14.10; $1, 110 

lbs., 114.10; 18, «01 lbs,, $11.10; 7, 14$
lbs., $12.26.

Calves—1, 140 lbs., Ill; 1, 160 lba, $11; 
1, 210 lb»., $10; 4, 111, 111; », 1|0 I be., 
$14.50; 2 146 lbs., «10; 4, 141 lbs., $11; 1, 
»e lba, 111; 1, 140 lb»„ $1$.

Lambs—20. «8, «II; 1, 70, $11; ft «0, 
$17.16; 8, 61. lit; 11, 1$ Ibe., $17.81.

Cows—I, 1004 Ibe., at «9.11.
..Pïi1*-1’ 1,40 lbe.' H1.75; 3, 1110 lbs.,

Yearling sheep—12, 106 lbe., 112.60. 
Sheep—4, 11$ lbs., 10.60; », 110 lbs.. 17:I, 140 lbs., $1.10; 4. 110 lb... II. ............
For the week Dave Rountree (The H. p.

Kennedy, limited) sold around 600 calvss. 
Best quality good veal, llo to l«c; good. 
140 to 16c; medium, llo to lie; fair, lie 
to ,12c; common, Ic to 10c; four hundred 
lambs, ITo to lie a pound; 100 sheep, good 
quality, handywslght, I l-lo to le; fair to 
good, 7o to lo; heavy fat and bucks, « 1-lc 
to 7c; common, 4c to So; good quality year
lings. 11 l-2o to 12 1-lc.

George Rountree (Ths Harris AbattoSr) 
In two days bought around 1000 cattle. 
Fin» choie» stssra at «10, ths balance ol 
tbs steers and heifers, $11 to $14.10; fat 
cows, |9 to $12; cannera and cutters, $4.10 
to 11,60; bologna bulls, |« to II; fat

S$£*hb.U* " 10 
lots ;

l0*”*—.1*- J<U40 lbe., at $1.60; $0.
II. OTO IbS" $11.10; I, 4710 lbe., $l; $, mo 
lbs., $10; 7, 4710 lbs,, $7.81; 8, 1440 the 
«7.20; 14, 10,700 lba, «If; » in#
•11'50: 1; 770 Ibe., $0.11; 3 bulls at $U«
Bs*Q 1 at |8,
. •?*5PT‘,,1 at 10c. * et «C, 11 calvss at 11c, 
* !LL.7 1*4c’ ln(l « »« « l-2c.

Quinn * Hlsey sold ths following :
■ ®u‘c,*}*ra~ll' >**0 lb*., at $11.26; 1, 040 
lba., $11 ; 4, 4400 lba. $14; 1, 880 lbe 111*.V'°a.h" M “»" «Ift 8460
Vs." ,il: 1;,7A° lbl" ••: 1. 1800 lbs., «7; 1.
•40 »»" *7'«!J; «H I*»». 17.18; 11, 0640 
lbs„ 111.>6; 1, 700 lbs., $1; 1 cow, 170 lbe »«l 1 «M lb... 110.60; 1.bull, 1110 lS;, 
lbs 1 $1 *’ 1410 lbs" i16-*6- and 1, 800

™,ser /«Id $00 lambs from $17 
to $17.16; SO medium lambs, 111 to $11;
$4.»»*to*iiî11,l# t0 ,1MOi 1,0 ,r°“

MONTRKAL PRODUCE MARKET.
Montreal, July 7.—The local for cash 

grain continues dull and the local de
mand for oats Is small. Trade In flour 

nnd the mill feed market la with- 
T*\e haled hay market on 

the whole Is quieter and the eg* market 
is unchanged Old crop Canadian pc- 
tatoes show little more market activity
ter *1* ronHrtMPPlr Trlde ,n but" 
do0‘)&3aÏL4«‘n W6,tern- N°- >' »•«» 

$15 05Ur~'N»w sUndsrd ****•• HU* to 

60 ‘be., $5.85 to $6.95.
Bran-—I64.S5.
Shorts—$61.26.

^Hay-No. », psr ten, car let,, $29 to

Butt»r-riChok»et<*crâam»ry?Vc9c to «0c 
Bses—Preeh, 67*e to 5So. '

Bearish crop estimates counted som. 
what In overcoming the strength thu 
o*ts developed In sympathy with con 

Provisions were swayed for the 52 
part by the action of grain. HtSm 
bought to a moderate extent

CHICAGO MARKETS.

BRAZIL!
A. L. Hudson A Oo, Standard Syk 

Building, report the following n-fcjwn 
the Chicago Board of Trade: Most of Sur] 

Three YeaOpen High Low dose Q*
Ry

July ... 233 
Sept. ... 190 

Corn—
July ... 162 
Sept. ... MOH 
Dec. ... 14«H

225 224 «
mit m Pn19214 I “

J!164 111 161%vi* $ The seventh i 
Brazilian Tractl 
Co .was Issued 
out the advance 
which have beer 
cess of the year’ 
surplus for the j 
was 37,273,867.21 

The total pros 
eldlary companlt 
078,982 mllretr. 
compared 
earnings of the 
179,810 MiHrelB, ■ 
net earnings fro 
423’,485 mllrels, 
«,291,950 mllrels] 

Ah will be nee 
loss account', 'fît 
the year amotj 
Which with the I 
brought forwarl 
total of 114/88 
past three year] 
mately 312.800,Of 
wards meeting i 
the properties, , 
amount has the! 
to general reaee 
balance of 32,Bj 
forward In profl 

The turn reii 
prise out of rel 
lion of the co 
the end of th 
made up as foil 
Depreciation an 

serve* (after 
newalH to diu

163
14814 

9734 9«
79H 77

Ost16,110 J-uly ... 96
Sept. ... 8114 
Dec. ... 79

Fork—
$ $nee

82 80

July 
Sept.

Lard
July ... 18.66 
Sept. ... 19.45 
Dec, ... 19.75

Rib#—
July ... 16.60 
Sept. ... 17JO

SÔÜ6 20.10 29.ÎÔ

ii: ill m
18. 16.60 . 50 16.M
17.____ 17.37 .87 17,11

SUGAR PRICES.

•2 S'*
-w »,w

wit

The wholesale quotation* to the rial 
trade on Canadian toIIdo-1 sugar, Tom.* 
to delivery, are ntw uj follows per 'Ob; 
lb. bags: *

Atlantic—
Granulated .........
No. 1 yellow.........
No. 2 yellow.........
No. 3 yellow.........

Redpath—
Granulated .........
No. 1 yellow.........
No. 1 yellow.........
No. 8 yellow.........

St. Lawrence—
Granulated .........
No. 1 yellow.........
No. 2 yellow.........
No. 8 yellow.........

Acadia-
Granulated .........
No, 1 yellow..........
No. 2 yellow..........
No. 3 yellow...........

.. 1311
! 30 71 
. 306

■ 3111

306

28
■ »« 

■ $116 

m
... MB

#6

lilre ■ Ce.

:
BOARD OF TRADE VI

rencrvi 
of, ,.uiTnai’ir "•

No. 8 northern, $8.12.
No. 3 northern, 23.08.•t#" Ft- 1
No. 8 C.W.. «1.96.
Extra No. 1 feed, 81.26.
No, 1 feed, 31.23.
No. 3 teed, 31.82

Manitoba Eartey (In «tors Ft. Wllllim). 
No. 8'C.W., 31,78.
No. 4 C.W., 3 

American Com (Track Toronto, Prwnp 
„ Shipment).
No. 8 yellow, 32.30, nominal.
Ontario Oats

profits

During the pi 
1917, to 81st D, 
Plun revenue ai 
has been appllt 
In reduction of 
Towards necei 

expenditures
1.40.

;

The board pr 
currlng capita 
sale of securit 
present condltl 
to «ell them, 
muet meet th< 
rsvenue.
» The annual 

on July 28.

■
(According 
Outside),

No. 2 white, nominal -
Ontario Wheat (P.O#. Shipping Petri* 1 

According to Freights).
No. 1 winter, per car lot, 32 to SI,01,
No. 2 winter, per car lot, 11.98 to $1111 
No. 3 winter, per car lot, 11.32 to ll.lt I
No. 1 spring, per car lot, I2.U2 to Hit ^
No. 3 spring, per car lot, 81.98 to $3.61 k
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $L96 to till I
Peas (According to Freights Outside), f 
No. 3, nominal.

Earley (According to Freights OutsUO) ■ 
Malting, «1.84 to $1.36. |

Buckwheat (According to Freights Ost* 
•Ids).

No. 2, nominal.
Ry* (According to Freights Outside).
No. 3, $2.20 to 12.25.

Manitoba Flour.
Government standard, $1446, Toronto 

Ontario Flour (In Jute lags, Prompt 
Shipment).

Government standard, $14.90, nomta|l| 
Montreal; nominal, Toronto.
Mlllfsed (Car Lots, Delivered Mon trod 

Freights, Bags Included.
Brant, per ton, 362.
Shorts, per ton, $61.
Good feed flour, per bag, $3.76 to 34,

Hay (Track Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $81.
Mixed, per ton, $27.

Straw (Track Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $16 to $1«.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2. nominal.
Spring wheat-^No. 1 nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 8, nominal.
Barley—Malting end feed, nominal.
Oats—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal 1 
!Peas—According to sample, >omJnsl. 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clover—w 1

Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal

to. Freight»

WHEAT\
IS

Chicago, Ju 
trading in win 
tually were kx 
meeting of a 
senting the e 
changes of th 
committee of 
eentatlve* of : 

, expected to aj 
" tlons of the 

a meeting her 
Few changés 

decided upon : 
the committee, 
lng In Deoeral 
Hhould It be 
trade in a d<j 
cember, the « 
•red by the 2 

Représentât] 
•Tain exchangi 
reopening of I 
years' Buspen 
rule* provide 
grade*, and o 
JiPg to chan] 
for the delivJ 
wheat on c-or] 
tents. MlnneJ 

City
change* far 
will make it] 
northern eprl 
northern delH 
nnd No. 8 a, 
1, or 5

s

Armstrong sold among ether

in*4

1WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, July 7.—The excellent £ J 
mand which has been prevailing for WJ I 
past few weeks for cash oats weaken* J 
somewhat today. It being reported th* | 
eastern buyers' demands nave been . 
lefled. Spreads were reported to he* 
fallen off from lc to lHc. A good to” 
mand continued for top grade dash bo»- 
ley, with offerings light. ,

Oats—July closed unchanged; Oetrt* 
and December 2%e lower. Barley. •J* . 
lower for July and 4%c lower for Oew 
ber. Flex Is up for July and Oct*#"' |j 
Quotations;

Oats—July, open $1.31, close te/1: 
October, open 95Ho to 9674c, close Ww 
bid; December, open 88140 to 86%e, «"** || 
8644c, .s

Barley—July, open $1.60, close. 
bid; October, open $1.43, close $1.33 —

wheat n 
toon tract* at 
under
the other gr

spring
l

CH
A L. Hudsd 

'ii® close: 
Chicago, jJ 

weather condll 
r«ooI. with 
Pressure noth g*y* ores abj 
"•‘ter Inquiry] 5R? the best] 
«ttted that 
wfft'ly from 
»o new bullis 
•riJut, it must] 
will be occurn 
month from ■] 
•jetopti, but] radie J 
sale on these 1 

Oats—This 
been unduly 
tnade favorah 
continue to b 
Watlvely chcJ

Chess

Ducklings, lb..................... ..
Hens, under 4 lbs., Ib., 0 IS 
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb... 0 86
Hens, 4 to 6 lbs...............
Roosters, Ib.......................
Turkeys, lb.......................
Guinea hens, pair.........

O rested—
Chickens, spring, lb. .. 
Ducklings, ft. IT...,..!, 
Hens, under 4 Ibe., lb,.
Hens, over 5 lbe.............
Turkeys, lb.......................
Guinea tuas, pair.........

, Rooster*, lb.

0 35

.Flax—July, open $3.76, close $*.77J^' 
October, open $3.80, close ISJS^ssWS' ,

No. ’i f*4

0 30 'Pen $3.7 
$3.80, does

Cash prices; Oats—No. :
No. 3 C.W., $1.26; extra Ns. -

No. 1 feed, $1.M; No. 3 <»* 
.22; track, $1.21. -
Barley—No. I C.W„ |d.Tl; No. 4 O.W« 

$1.40; track, «1.4$.
Flax-No. 1 N.W.C., $3.77; No. 1 Cft. 

$3.73; No. I .W„ $8.1»; condemned. SI"' 
track, SS.TT.

Bye—No. • O.W., «2.1*

20

0 40
0 31
0 35
0 45

. 1 50
» tt ■»»*

3

ft

'

ORANGES-LEMONS - TOMATOES
CHERRIES—STRAWBERRIES—CABBAGE

All Other Varieties Fruits end Vegetables

MANSER-WEBB, fruit market-MsUi 5229

GALLAGHER & CO., Ltd. Receivers and Distributors of 
fish, Fruit and Vegetables

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
STRAWBERRIES 
ASPARAGUS 
CELERY 
HEAD LETTUCE

NEW POTATOES 
GREEN PEPPERS 
TOMATOES 
CUCUMBERS I

RESTI60UGHE SALMON RECEIVED DAILY
107 KING ST. EAST. MAIN 7407.HHS

1

CONTRACTORS %
INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT

ri >

"m
s.

LS S53

M
l»

$5
 3S;8

S

s



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

$15,000,000
$15,000,000

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND

International Trade
In the transaction of foreign business, know
ledge and experience count for much. The 
experience gained by this JBank at its own 
offices In such centres of International trade as 

; the following :
London, Bng.
New York

is available for extension of Canadian trade 
abroad. In addition it maintains a Foreign 
Department specially equipped to handle all 
foreign exchange transactions.

Mexico atg 
San Francisco

. t
....... m ■

y i

\
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ADV SECURITY MARKET 
HAS WIDER RANGE

Record of Yesterday’s MarketsCORN
III 10CII STOCKSTORONTO STOCK BXCHANQS. STANDARD STOCK SXCHANOE.

Asked, Bid. 
13% 11%

Belief That 
lue After Recent 
lig Break.

Asked. Bid.I! Gold—
Atlas ... .
Apex .........
Boston Creek .............
Davidson Gold Mines 
Dome Mxtenalon ....

Am. Cyanamld com.
do. preterred.........

Atlantic Sugar com.
do. preferred .........

Barcelona,
Brasilian T. L- A P.
B. C. fishing
Bell Telephone ........................ 1U6 ,108
Burt, F. W," com...........

New Tork, July 7.—The recovery In the do. preterred .........
■took market which had Its Inception .nt Can. tired com...........
the beginning of the month was carried- c 5jarpl& Co.'!'.!', 
to greater lengths today on ? broader '<i0i .preferred ".!!!', 
sweep of operatlone, altho speculative Canada cement com.
eharee were again the outstanding feat- do. preierred .........
ures. Can. Frta. & Fas. ..

Buying of those Issues was of a more Can. tit. Unes com, 
varied and confident character and or- do, preferred ...
Iglnated largely at interior points, mainly Can. Uen. Lleotric 
western and eocthwostern centres,- while Can. Coco. «com.
New England furnished a moderate de- C. 1*. ,R, • .........
mand for metal* Canadian Balt ....

Ralls and shippings shared In the City Dairy com..., 
movement to a greater degree than at any do, preferred ... 
recent period. High grade tranecon- Cons, Smelters .. 
tlnentale and coalers contributed their consumers' Usa .. 
proportions to the largest turnover since Crown Reserve ... 
the first week of June, probably as a crow's Nest ...», 
result of the better transportation situa- Detroit United ...
tlon. Dome ......

More than half the day's business con- Dom, Canners .... 
verged around the usual favorites, how- do. preferred ... 
ever, such as steels, equipments, oils, Dom. Steel Corp. < 
motors and kindred specialties, Extreme Dom. Telegraph . 
advances, as represented by leaders of Duluth-Superior . 
those divisions, ran from 2 to 15 points inter, Petroleum
with considerable Impairment on profit La Rose ...................
taking at the dose. Sales amounted to Maokay common 
800,000 ahares. do. preferred ..

Changes In the money market were Maple Leaf com. 
mostly towards further casement. Call do, preferred .. 
loans opened at eight per cent, the low- Monarch common 
eat initial rate of the month and some do. preferred .. 
relaxation of time funds was reported, N, Steel Car com 
albeit quotation* remained unaltered. do. preferred .

The successful flotation of the >25.- Nlplaslng Mines 
000.000 Swiss loan, which was readily ah- y, steel com.,, 
sorbed, featured the bond market, Angro- pacific Burt, com. .
French 5's also strengthening. Domestic do preferred .........
Issues Including the Liberty group, were penman's common ; 
irregular. Sales (par value) aggregat- Povt Hops San. com. ...
ed |14,460,000, Old United States bonds do. preferred .................
were unchanged on call, | pt, Rico Ry. com.............

do. preferred .................
WASAMKA WILL ISSUE______ I ». X”.:".":

BLOCK OF NEW STOCK Q«eb.« l. m. * r.
Rlordon common
Rogers common .................... 64

Announcement has been made fcyl do. preferred ...
Wasaplka Consolidated Mines, Limit-j RJJ888’-«fer^d0™! 

ed. that the 2,000,000 share» of tre/s- sawyer-Massey
ury stock, of >1 par value, will be do preferred .............
offered for public subscription at 10 shredded Wheat com. 
cents eC «hare. The new Issue le to be Spanish River com. 
used for the erection of a BO-ton mill do, preferred ... 
and to continue development. A state- Steel atCnn^jcom. 
ment has been sent to shareholders, •d0/ pLe"r 8“ '" 
giving particulars of the mine and Its l®°nt0 Railway'.
assays and possibilities. | Tuckette com............

do. preferred ...
Twin City cSmmon 
West. Can. Flour .

A. L. Hudson & Co. report fluctua» Winnipeg 
tlons on the New York Stock Exchange Banks— 
yesterday, with .total sales, as follows: Commerce

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Dominion .........
Allls-Chal. .. 38 39% 88 39% 3,7001 Hamilton, xr.
A. A. Chem.. 87 88 87 88 600 .........
Am. Beet H.. 93% 03% 93% 93% >00 S>jKi£e ""
A. Bosch M. .110% 118% 116% 117% 2.900 jl1?'8,?.*,...........
Am. Can. ...42% 48% 42% 42% 8.B00 5^! aLtia 
Am. C, A F.189% 141% 18»%-141 7,200 ^ova Scotia
Am. Cot. Oil. 44% 46% 44%^ 46% .2,91» ...........Am. H. A L. 17%............................ 400 S&EK™

do. pre. ... 93%............................ ' 700 uSlon1
Am. tiuf, R.. 16% 16% 10% 16% 8,700 ' '«Pnist. Etc.A. Int. Corn. 89% 89% 89% 89% 8,400 LJ^da' Lardai
A. Linseed!. 79% 80 79% 79% l.OOO ^1!8'^"°,°t'
Am. Loco. .100% 102% 100% 101% 0.700 Hamilton ProvidentAm. S. & R. 60% 62% 60% 81% 3.700 Brio T" .
Am. Steel F. 39 39% 39 39%, 1,600 LandM Banklng .
Am. Sugar.. 124 126% 124 126% 800 London * CamUllanA. Sum. Toi». 80% 02 80% 81% 3.800 v^lonal Trust .
Am. T. & T. 83% 03% 83% 83% 700 nStar?"Loan . !..............
A. Tobacco. .222 ............................ 100 jo p,c. paidAm Wool. .. 98% 100% 98% 100% 7.JH Æ I. J
A.W.P, pr... 43% 43% 43 44 800 Toronto Mortgage ..........
Anaconda ..56% 57% 56% 67% 4,300 union Trust .7..
Atchison .... 79% 80% 79% 80% 2,600. Bond*-
A. G. & W.I.,167V) 168% 166% 166 2,200 Canada Bread ........................
Bald. Loco... 124% 126% 124% 126% 37.500 oanV S. 8. Lines.:........... ..
B. A Ohio... 31% 31% 31% 81% 2,200 can. "Locomotive ..........B. 8. B...........91% 92% 91% 92% 9,600 Dominion Canners
B. R. T...........12% 13% 12% 13 3,300 Blec. Development
Burns Bros...108%........................... 100 Penmans.........>...
Butte * tiup. 22% 22% 22% 22% 3t>0 Porto Rico Rye. ..
Cal. Pack. .. 69% 69% 61% 60% 400 pr0v. of Ontario ..
Cal. Pet.......... 32% 34% 32% 33% 3,700 Quebec. L„ H. & P
Col. Oram... 31T« 32 31% 32 8,500 Rio Janeiro, let
C. P.. R.......... 114% 117 114% 116% 4,300 sterling Coal ...
C. Leather... 68% 69 68% 68% 2,700 Sao Paulo ............
Chend. M. ..106 106 104% 104% 2,400 Spanish River ..
Chee, Sr O... 62% 63 52% 53 800 Steel Co. of Canada .... ............ 96
C., M. & S. P. 33% 33 33% 33% 300 War Loan, 1925 ..........
do. pref. ... 50% 61 60 60 1,500 War Loan, 1981 ..........

C., R. I. & P. 37 37 37 37 6,800 War Loan, 1087 ....
Chile Cop. .. 16% 15 16% 15% 1,200 Victory Loan. 1922 ..
Chino Cop... 30 31 30 31 1,200 Victory Loan, 1928 ..
Cent. Can... 89 01 89 90% 1,600 Victory Loan, 1927 ..
Con. Gas. ..5» 67 65 67 900 Victory Loan, 1933 ...
Corn Pr. ... 96% 97% 96 97% 11,000 | Victory Loan, 1987 ..
Crue, Steel,.166 169% 156 159% 7,900
Cub, Cano 8. 54% 54% 63
Brie ..........  11% 11% 11
do. 1st pr... 19 19% 19 19 700 Open High Low Close Sales

Fam. Players 8 2 8 2 8 1 81 1,000 at Sugar . .138% 138% 137% 137% 126O.W. A W. 12% 12% 11 11% 200 Brazilian .... 43% 44% 43%
Gen. Cigars. 68% 66% 66 66% 400 Boll Tel............103%......................
Gen. Elec. ..141%............................ 200 Con. Gas. ..M35 ... 1.................
Gen. Motors. 25% 27% 26 27% 48,300 Can. Cor. pfd. 97 ......... • • •
Goodrich ... 64%............................ 1,200 C. P. R............ 130 181 180 131
Gt. Nor. pr. 70 70% 70 70 3,300 Can. 8. S. .. 75 ..................
G.N.O. ctfs,. 36% 36 36 36 600 do. pfd. ..80 ... ... •
Gulf tit. St.. 62% 63 62 63 700 Can, Bread .. 23 24% 23 24%
Hupp M. ... 16% 17% 16 17% ........ Can. Perm. .168%.................
Ill. Cent. ... 82 ................................................ F. N. B. pfd.. 96 ... ... • ••
Int. Harv. ..130 ............................ 300 Gen. Elec ..101% 102% 101% 101%
Insplr. Cop.. 62 62% 61 62% 2,800 Mackay ........ 71%... .
Int. Nickel.. 17% 18 17 17% 2,600 do. pfd. .. >7 ... .
Int. Paper .. 77% 79% 77 78% 3,700 M. Leaf pfd.. 98% ... .
K. C. South. 17%............................ 200 Port Hope . 26 ... ••• •• •
Kelly tip. T. .110 111% 110 110 800 §■ & p- *** *®u ,?
Keystone T.. 30 31% 30 30% 4,300 S. River ....111% U6 1}4% Hi
Ivenn. Cop... 26% 27% 26 27 3,700 I do £fd- '«C «
Lehigh Val.. 42% 42% 42 42% 600 gtoe> Corp- 1 55 66 66* 8
Lack. Steel.. 73% 76% 73 76 4,300 g,- Can' " 15
Lee R, &-T. 29% ................................................ Tookc ........... 77 ...
Loews ......... 27 ................. ... 600 Banks-
Max. M...........26%.... ................. 200 Dominion ...198
Mer. Mar. .. 32% 33% 32% 32% 3,200 Hamilton ... • J78 177% 178 177%
do. pref. ... 93% 94% 93% 94% 2,700 Imperial ............194 195 1*4

Mex. Pet. ..194% 198 194% 197 10,600 Standard . ...*1J ••• •
Mid. Steel .. 41% 42% 41% 42% 4.900 Toronto .....190 ... .
Mo. Pnc..........24% 25% 24% 25% 4,900 Union .............. 168%... .
N. & West.. 90% 90% 90 90 800 War Bonds—
Nat. E. & 8. 70 70% 70 70% 100 1925
Nat. Lead ., 78% 78% 78 78 300 1931
N.Y. Air B.. 98% 100% 98% 100 2,200 | 1937
N. Y. C. ... 68 69% 68 69 2,200
N.Y.. N.H... 30% 30% 30 30 3.100

. 71 71% 71 71% 1,900
07% 12,900 
39% 3,600
56% 8,700

29/ •
Speculative Shares Were 

Again the More Outstand
ing Features.

7* 66
Ï37 17 Canada Bread and Some Papers 

Make Advances in the 
Trading.

C. P. R. SELLS HIGHER

169Mining Market Dull, But Signs 
Point to an Early 

Improvement.

SILVER ADVANCES

70r,
43 Dome Lake 4

Dome Mines 
03 Gold Reef ...
03 Holllnger Con.
33 Hunton ...
84 Keora ................
63 Kirkland Lake
.. Lake Shore . •
62 La Belle ....
90% McIntyre ... .

Moneta ...........
Newray ... ,

78% Hattie ... .
„ Porc. V. A N. T.................
90 Porcupine Crown .............

Porcupine Imperial ....
Preston..................................

Uu Schumacher Gold Mines
Teck-Hughee ............
Thompson Krlst ...
West Dome Coneol. 
Wasaplka ....... ..
West Tree ...............

Silver—
80 Adanac ..
.. Bailey ...
86 Beaver...................
01 Ohambere-Ferland
li> Coniagas ... ...

44.00 .- 41.00 Crown Reserve .
34 Foster .....................

73% 71% otfford ....................
87 Great Norttosrn

*8 STO
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage

88 Mining Corp..............
Niplsslng ............ ..
Ophlr ..............
Peterson Lake 
Right-Of-Way 
Silver Leaf ..,
Temlek . ...
Trethewey ...
York. Ont. ..
Hudson Bay

Miscellaneous— 
Vacuum Qae ... 
Rockwcod Oil
Petrol .............
Ajax ...............
Eureka............

Silver, 91%.
Total sates, 38,766.

y 7.—Com scored »
In price today, due 

Lhet a reaction wag 
it big break. Chain*, he2 

held. The close wag ». 
its net lower to % 
September 160% to lieu 
146% to 146%. Gate nT 

P otl t0 H cents up, 
king from 37 cents d*«iu 

cents.
mm market made rm 

It hat In some 
prices had amounted ,
» a bushel, as comnaJî 
k's top figures. Furtïï: 
was stimulated by 

| week would see the^* 
Ipts, The readiness 
- were absorbed gave 
lue to the upturrw
[the end of the day hnm 
rket had an over-boe2£ 
6:Norte U» realise 
hired holdings follow3 
he leat thirty minutes 
he advance was virtue,!! 
Ih December closing aTS 
let lose.
h estimates counted seme, 
joining the strength SÎ 

In sympathy with «2? 
em swayed tor the 
ictlon of grain, 
noderate extent

10.80
........ 2% 2
.........6.66 6.60

a * 66
95

• • •. 26
17 16#6

45
. hi97 With Wall Street again buoyant lo

cal sentiment was more easily con
verted to the constructive side of do- 
mestic. securities yesterday, and altho 
there was no volume of business such 
as Is dally seen at IMontreal, there 
was a further Improvement In the 
market undertone, which made Itself 
felt In pricee. The smart rise of three 1 
points In C.P.R. at New York was a 
factor, but trading here 

The annual figures on Brasilian came 
out during the day nnd while accept
able had no direct effect on the price 
of the «hares. The papers were Ir
regular. Softie profit-taking In 
Brompton retarded the rising 
dency and caused a small 
Abltlbl, on the other hand, wae strong 
and up over 80. Spanish River held 
to the upward course, as did Quebec 
Power. The merger Issues were not 
conspicuous In ttie day's business and 
were less strong than the day previ
ous. Canada Bread was firmer, and 
General Electric easier under free li
quidation. The Investment issues were 
dull with Imperial Bank conspicuous 
In these issues.

48• The mining market received little If 
iny additional buying power, and 
trading drifted thru the day without 
making any tangible impression on 
nrlcee In either direction. Silver made 
« recovery of nearly two cents an 
ounce In New York, hut thU had no 
effect on prices of the Cobalts. The 
trading In these only amounted to 
about 8,000 shares, whereas the golds 
ran about 80,000. In the golds there 
was a great demand for certain stocks, 
which are under accumulation, and 
which arc hard to procure even by 
advancing the prices. Holllnger wae 
well absorbed at 6.60, McIntyre at 
1,82, and,Dome was wanted without 
offers. Altho trading was again dull 
brokers thought they saw some slight 
evidence of a better demand and think 
that such might materialize into a 
broader market at any time.

63
183

230 9 7%
7676 6

101% 101
29 264*
19 18

93 29 26
180132 1"web 1U4 1%

20 4 1893 10 9%25% 24%
140 . 136 7%i »% 619 17% 11%

1 62 wae light.6%106
11.00 10.60

62 3% 2%
84 6 4V
66% 41% 40%

9
17 235 ten- 

sell off.20
-?7%' • *4

1
' I»68

167
87 35BRAZILIAN MAKES 

A GOOD REPORT
90 6!) 56

190 1834% 0.2626 26
10.86 9.

62 12AGO MARKETS. ... 3 137 34
2Pn A Oo., Standard Aui 

rt the following nsfaieZ 
poard of Trade: **

80 76
38%137 130 i«,s

30 29Most of Surplus Revenue for 
Three Years Turned Into 

Property.

27 25

QUEBEC RAILWAY 
MONTREAL LEADER

i72
'VaHigh Low Close

3*5 3*8 224
192% 190 190%

. 46 seeeeeeeeseee
76

2598
«98-I " 14036r164 198Ml 161%as* Î2&1 41

The seventh annual report of the 
Brazilian Traction, Light and Power 
Co .was Issued yesterday and bears 
out the advance to official statements 
which have been made as. to the suc
cess of the year's operations. The 

62 « « surplus for the year in Canadian funds
!«* too! was $7.273,967.26.

The total gross earnings, of the sub- 
,85 ll,4i eldlary companies In Brazil were 118,-
• 30 H,# 078,982 mllrels, toeing an Increase as
• 88 H.W compared with" the corresponding
., .. u earnings of the previous year of 11,-

179,819 mllrels, or 10,97 per cent. The 
e net earnings from operation were 68,- 

42S',486 mllrels, being an Increase of 
4,291,960 mllrels, or 12.07 per cent.

As will be seen from the profit and 
loss account, the surplus revenue tor 
the year amounted to $7,273,967.26, 
which with the balance of $7,613.041.81 
brought forward from 1918, gives a 
total of >14,887,008.67. During the 
past three years the sum of approxi
mately $12,800,000 has been utilized to
wards meeting capital expenditure on 
the properties, and a. corresponding 
amount has therefore been transferred 
to general reserve account, leaving a 
balance of $2,687,008.67 to be chrrled 
forward In profit and loss account.

The sum reinvested/In the enter
prise out of revenue since the Incep
tion of the companies, amounted at 
the end of the y%ar to $88,063,678, 
made up as follows:
Depreciation and renewal re

serves (after meeting re
ndrais to date)

Amortization reserve
General reserves......................... 17,160,744
Balance of, unappropriated . 

profit.................................... ...... 2,782,421

163 65 36
148% 9496

Stock Reaches Best Price in 
~ Over Ten Years—Spanish 

River Strong.

else 80
8TÎ4 It 8$ Fj62 160 STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl.
79% . SO 1 ...

. 187 136
.. 116% 114%SI8

net
Sales.

£ SÔ!sÔ 29ÜÔ
k 18.«5 18.35 
5 19.45 19.14 
5 19.70 16.66

0 16.42 18.60 
|0 17.40 17.37

JQAR PRICES.

ale quotation* to the rstsl 
adlsn iqflnoil sugar, Toron, 
are ntw ;:j follows per 160.

Gold-
Atlas ............. 11% ...
Boston Creek*16 
Dome Ex, ..IS .
Dome Lake.. 6 ...
Gold Reef.... 2%
Holllnger C..680
Keora ........... 17 ...
Kirkland U.. 46 ............................
Lake Shore.. 117 U8 117 118
McIntyre ...182 
Newray M... 6 ...
Teck-Hughee 9% 6% 9% 6% 1,900
West Tree... 8 .............. .. ... 1,000

Silver—
Adanac ..
Bailey ...
Niplsslng ...990 
Peterson L. ,*11%...
Silver Leaf.. 2 ...
Tretheway .. 39% ..«

Oil and Gas- 
Petrol 011 ...*110

120
13 ... 4,00076

Montreal, July 7.—Quebec Railway con
tinued to dominate a strong and active 
market today, altho not to the extent of 
yesterday. A/bout 15,000 shares changed 
handa and the beet price In over two 
years was reached at 36% with a close at 
84%, a gain of 1% points, 
peare to be strong faith in the rumors 
that the Public Service Corporation of 
Quebec City will come to a favorable ar
rangement with the Quebec Railway. 
Spanish River Issues were a good aecond 
and the common gained 8% pointe, and 
Spànieh preferred 3% both making new 
high at 118 and 120.

In the balance of the liet Breweries 
was most active,

Total trading: LUted 66,881; bonds, 
$48,800..

96% 100'■7577
4242
4961
86 294

M
.. •

31NEW YORK STOCKS.
137% 600

SORy. . 776 There sp-
114.186v 600.198

178
194196
180 2% ...3% 6,000190 4%k:. 1,800196 124264 200210 1,000214

1904 iii184
70Ml

140
NEW YORK CURB.•Odd lot.

Silver.
fetal sale#, 88,764.

. 169
146ice— 91%.
113 Hamilton B, Wills supplied the follow

ing closing quotation»;

Allied Oil ..
A mal. Royalty 
Anglo - American..
Boone OH
Boston A Montana............... 61
Boston A Wyoming 
Canada Copper ...
Cont. Motor» .
Dominion OU 
Divide Extension 
Elk Basin Petroleum 
Eureka Croesus ....
Federal Oil.................
Farrell Coal ...............
General Asphalt ....
GUtlland OU...............
Glenrock OH .............
Gold Zone...........
Heola Mining ..
Heyden Chemical ..
Livingston Oil ...........
Radio, preferred 
Inter. Petroleum
Merritt Oil ...........
Marland Refining 
Midwest Refining 
Mother Lode ....
New Mother Lode ...
North American Pulp.........
Omar ........... ......................... «
Philip Morris ...................
Perfection Tire ...............
Producers A Refiners...
Ray Hercules 
Ryan OH ....
Submarine Beat .
Silver King ....
Simms Petroleum 
SkeMy Oil
Salt Creek Producer»
Sweets of America.
Ton. Divide.........
Ton. Extension 
United Pictures
U.S. Steamships.........
United Profit «haring..
White ,OU Corporation......... 2»

l HO
UNLISTED STOCKS.

Asked.
Abitibi Powe.t. (a) eo91, 86%. M
Brompton, com...........................144 148
Canadian Oil Coe. copi"*- 80
Carriage Fact, com............... 30

do. preferred ..................... 18
Canada Mach, com.................. 34

do. preterred ....
Dom, Fds. A Steel con»--. 89

do, preferred ...................... 96
Dominion Glass ....................
Dom. Power A Tr. com... 66

do. preferred ............   26
Elk Basin Petroleum 
King Edward Hotel.
MacDonald Co., A .

do. preferred.........
North Am. P. A P............... 8%
North Star Oil com. ...

do. preferred ...............
Prod. A Refln. com....

do, preferred ...
Steel,A Rad. com., 

do. preferred»....
do. bonds ...........

Volcanic Gas A Oil .
Western Assur. com.

122%124 Bid. Ask,200205 27 28••«••••••••••SO160 Bid. 26 35«»#•••••••«»160 38- 34302% 3% 8%183 58 62140 28 1%.$11,960,408 
. 1,200,000

1%
13-16 
10

* 10ft
(«•«•MM«I

%OF TRADE 91 90
79#2* '$»

30 10%• e e es»••e e e e•
«4 10%
67 26heat (In Store Ft. Wllflsm). 

hern, $3.16, 
hern, $3.12. 
ism, $3.08.
ets (In Store Ft. W1lllem)i
,. >1.27.
.. $1.26.

1 feed, $1.26.
$1.23.
$1.32

02 84 8% $%‘89 86 82 61 % %88$88,063,678
During the period from 1st January, 

1917, to 31st December, 1919, the sur
plus revenue amounting to $16,196,021 
lian been applied;
In reduction of floating debt $ 2,840,914 
Towards necessary capital 

expenditures

62 2% 2%82% 04 2690 0?% 78%r 62 63 60
82% 81%

2772 2%
81 . 12" 70 » 8 4eeeeeeee.ee»69(In Store Ft. Wllllsm). 

. $1.73.
, $1.40.
rn (Track Toronto, PromR 

Shipment), 
w, $2.30, nominal, 
ts (According to Freights 

Outside).
!, nominal.
et ( F.O<p. Shipping Feinta 
rdlng to Freights), 
ir, per car lot, $2 to 12.01.
>r, per car lot, $1.94 to $3.01 
sr. per ces lot, $1.82 to $1.9$ 
K. per car lot, $2.02 to li.N. 
K, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01. 
g, per car lot, $1.96 to $3,01. 
rdlng to Freights Outside).

8.006.00
:rley

...8.76 8.5612,365,107 04% ' 94%
”e% 96%

......... ..
7%8% 2%

92% 11 86%121$16,196,021
The board propose to provide for re

curring capital expenditures toy the 
sslc of securities, but on account of 
present conditions It Is not possible 
to sell them. In the meantime they 
must meet those expenditures out of 
revenue.
» The annual meeting wdll be held 
on July 28.

■1 1615'IS90 . 65 4%OS... 99 14975
.. 99% 98% 
.. 99% 98%
.. 101 100

5475 'ii 6%'
7%
4%TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED. 8«TORONTO SALES.54% 3,200
2%11% soo —Morning.—

Brompton—40 at 143, 25 at 143%. 
Abltlbl—60 at 81, 6 at 80%, 6 at 80%. 

50 at 80, 10 at 80, 26 at 82.
Laurentlde—16 at 114, 35 at 114%, 26 at 

1H%.
Nth

77%
%

3029%27643%WHEAT FUTURES TRADING 
IS TO BE RESUMED

13.. 125 to48%22 seeeeeeeeee
1811%nai.

rdlng to Freights Outside).
.84 to $1.86.
According to Freights Out

side).

50 i. Am, Pulp—20 at 8%.
N. Breweries—86 at 66, 26 at 9$, 60 at 

66, 25 at 64%, 26 at 64%. 80 at 64%, 26 
at $4%, 86 at 64%. 25 at 63%.

Dom. Bex.—50 at 187%.
McIntyre—500 at 188, 60 at 114.

* —Afternoon—
36 at 62. 26 at 82, 26 at

at 31%.
Abltlbl—70 at 80%, 60 at 80%, 10 at 

80%, 6 at 80.
Laurentlde—25 at 114%. 26 at 114%, 26 

at 114%, 26 at 114%.
McIntyre—100 at 183, 100 at 188, 300 at 

183, 500 at 188%.

111116 33► 83%
!l 6-S

.1 11-1$

6Chicago. July 7.—Plans to reopen 
trading In wheat futures July 16 vir
tually were completed yesterday at a 
meeting of a committee of 16 repre
senting the eight leading grain ex
changes of the country. An advisory 
committee of 31, composed of repre
sentatives of all wheat Interests, was 
expected to approve the recommenda
tions of the exchange committee at 
a meeting here today.
4.^MW„chttnge8 were made ln the plans 
decided upon several weeks ago by 
the committee. They provide for trad- 
Z, îiD»0lmb8/ delivery at the start.

11 deemed advisable to 
dellvery earlier than Do- 

r?”6®?' the proposal will be eonsid- 
er«l by the exchange committee.
rraln .Tw. ** at the meetl * «aid 
train exchanges were preparin for a
years" t.he market after three
?rnes nrn ?a:l8l,on- Chlc«*'° exchange 
grades .na e.kf0r dpllvery of many 
ntoff tn u 0 her excHanges are plan- 
forRthe den”86 th!lr rulea Providing 
wheat on e“V„e,ry 0f No' 3 grades ot 
eenis \n„Üontri!!:t Rt a Penalty of 5 
m Cltv ,eaPOllB' Duluth and Kan-
changed tôraVttdnM?te<1 the Pr°P08ed 
will make Its d pt 0n' Mlnneannll
northern
northern

15 180
.nai.
ding to Freights Outside).
' to $2.25.
Vlanltoba Flour, 
t standard, $14.86, Toronto 
ur (In Jute Begs, Prompt 

Shipment).
t standard, $12.90, nomintii 
ml nai, Toronto.
- Lots, Delivered Montre* 
ihte, Bags Included.
•ton, $62. 
ton, $61.

'lour, per bag, $3.76 to $4. 
t (Track Toronto), 
ton, $81î 
ton, $27.

w (Track Toronto), 
ir ton, $16 to $16. 
armers’ Market.
-No. 2, nominal. 
iat—No. 2, nominal, 
at—No. 9, nominal.
Iting and feed, nominal. 
Inal.
—Nominal. .
•ding to «ample, nominal, 
rdlng to sample, xominli. 
thy, mixed end clover—NOB*

idled and loose, nominal.

60

IS20
130
10 N. Brewerl 
18 63%, 75 at 63%. 
10. Macdonald—25

20%

Huge Store for Brantford
Plan of Buffalo Corporation

25
620
•116
120
295

Brantford. Ont., July 7.—(Special.) 
—The Bank ot Toronto, Le.lng'e and 
D. W. Moore’» properties, at the cor- 

of Queen and Colborne street*, 
have been purchased thru S. G. Read 
A Bone for the I* R. Steel Chain 
Btoree Corporation of Buftaftlo. The 
company intend» tearing away the 
present buildings and building a huge 
■tore on the elte.

20. . -
25...

NEW YORK COTTON.

A. L. Hudson A Co., S02-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Prsv.
Open High Low Close Close

Jan. ... 31.66 81.82 31.00 81.12 81.46
March .. 30.06 81.21 80.40 3C.61ilO.S7 
May ... 30.80 80.50 29.82 29.90 b30.lu 

89.97 89.98 39.40 39.67 86.70
Oct. ... 33.60 38.86 33.06 33.27 83.40
Doc. ... 32.28 32.62 81.60 81.77 32.Or

2 ner
7

39
1
:i

35

0t% 94% 94% 94% $1,600
% 02% 92% 92% $6,800

96% 96% 96% 96% $

MONTREAL STOCKS.

02 July9,000

Nor. Far, ..
P.-Am. Pet.,
Penn. R. R„ 38% 39% 38
P.-Arrow ... 54% 66 64
Pierce OH ..16 16% 16 16 Su|rar 188
P. S. Car....101% 102 101 101% M0 411L,Sueer' «
Pullman Co.114% 114% 114% 114% 200 .........
Pitt*. Coal.. 62 62% 62 62% l.TOO | g“ ^ V.V^44 44 43% 48%

Brompton ..142% 144 142% 143
Can. Car pr. 08 98 07% 97%
Carr. Fact... 28 ........................ ..
Can, ti. 8.... 76 76 75 76
Converters .. 71%............................
Can. Gen. El.102 .............................
Detroit
Dom. Can,... 60 
Dom. iron .. 86

(Supplied by Heron A Co.)
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

88 85% 80% 785
138 137 137% 466

82 78 80% 4,226

Asbestos ... 86
EO ORAIN MARKET.

contract grade No.
d«iilng Wwheat' with No.

nnd No. 3 ai?ab e ut 2 cents «dess,
1, or 6 cent* J, centa under the No.
wheat is to £°l0w tl,e o- 2- Winter
'contracts at M.nna(,P
under spring in,"aaP01 5 cents
the other grade!th thc Penalty for 

grade, on t;i0 gamc b ,

35
July 7.—The excellent 
has been prevailing for 
?ks for cash oats weakens* 

>de.y, It being reported tn* 
ire' demands have been sa 
mdfl were reported to na 
fom lc to l%c. A good 
iitcd for top grade cash "» 
ffhrlngs light. _

closed unchanged; Octcn? 
1er 2%o lower. Barley,-JJ* 
lly and 4%c lower for Oct 
Ik up for July and Octoo*

620
R. 8. Spring. 98 99 98 98% 700
Ray Cons. .. 16% 16% 16% 16% 2,400
Reading .... 86% 88% 86% 87% 25,700
Rep. Steel .. 96% 97% 96 96% 8,900
R. Dutch . .118% 115% 113% 114% 3.700
Sears-R...........201 ............................ 700
.Sinclair OIL, 32% 33% 32% 32% 13,900
S. 9. Steel.. 74% 75 74 74 1.400
South. Pac.. 93% 94% 93% 93% 8.800
South. Ity... 25< 28% 25% 26 17,500,
Slromberg .. 80 82% 80 82% 6,300
Sludebakcr... 74% 77 74% 76 15,100 U°m. Bridge. M .
Tenu, Cop... 10 10% 10 10% 1,100 Hom- iir, 189
Texas Co. .. 47% 48 47% 47% 14.000 How. Smlth.13» ...
Texas Pac., 41% 42% 41% 41% 2,500 laurentlde ..118% 116
Tob. Prod... 71% 72% 71% 71% i.200 Montreal P.. 88 84
Union Bag.. 88 92% 88 91% 4,900 Nat. Brew... 66 66
Union Pac...114% 115 114% 114% 4.100 Henmans ....18b ...
Un. Retail 8. 81% 81% 80% 81 11,800 tiuebec Ry... 36
J\S. Alcohol. 95% 96% 95% 90 7,300 Sfan R',com'î}i ÎI!
U,S. Food P. 70 72% 70 72% 10,100 Jo. ?«»• ••• 120
Un. Fruit ...202% 203% 202% 203% 600 Steel ofCan. 76 ...
U.S. Rubber, 99% 101% 99% 100% 18,000 8her.Wms..H9 119
U. S Steel... 95% 95% 94% 94% S4.600 ghawln n .. .11* H3 112% 112% 61

do. pref. ...107%.108% 107% 108% 400 Toronto Ry- «H-.. •••■■•#
Utah Cop. ..68% 69% 68 68 1.000 Totite ...... 77 77 76 76
V. C. Chcm. 74% 74% 74% 74% 1,600 I Wayag W k ..!»» «6 132% 184
Wabash A... 22% 23% 22% 23% .
West. Md. .. 9% 9% 9% 9% .
West’ghouse. 60 60% 49% 50% 900
Wlllys-Over. 19% 20 19% 19% 9,100
Wilson Co... 59 ...
Wor. Pump., 70

1,497
180

50
390on 75

85
388106

« 13061
CHICAGO 1,38565HfiQOSSIP,

*t lhe clo»c:'IOn & <'0, 71 *d the following 
Chicago Julv i

weather condition,7^Corn-whHe -Ideal 
—tool, with rood WZlie 81111 ln evidence 
Sreaaure notlceahln 1?ln8r-the extreme 
& « was “absent 6 Tar thc P«t three 
txttor inquiry for ,?uCrc waa a tittle 
were the beef buv«MUl«5.ern' Shippers 
jutted that the Ih Whl|e it waa ad- 
Wgily from *hÜ,.advant’6 today came 
«0 new bumah'fül8* coverlng, and that 
Trent, it mu.t h.f!!ture.e canic to the 
Will be occurring**LPectc,d that advances
toonth from we!i^n‘ thls critical crop 
Çctipta, but thlher caueea or smaller 
*aage rodicallv nn7Y wm, have to 
We on these ,to make com a

Oste—This mô-5,«w*len they come, 
keen unduly . c consider, has
made (avorahr.^^84 Com decline 
•emtnue to brilev.11»"8, f°rgotten. We 
Nlatlvely chc«ie!f-*8ei>tr'mber 0818 ar® 
ilBs, y chcaI> and a purchase on the

225.65 ...
40

915138
50

open $1.21. closeer9Bn^nVBAo' M%C, 5Ü8
er, open 88 to

ily, open 11.60, close 
r, open $1.43, close $1.**

. open $3.76, close I*-77 
in $3.80, close 
s: Oats—No. 2 C.W.. $L*1 
., $1,26; extra Np. $ *72
1 feed, $1.28; No. I

Ï, 8Lc!w.. >1.73; No. *

V N.w!c„ $3.77; No. 2 C.W.;
.W„ $3.23: condemned.

3,282

64 9,822
60

84% 14.966 
114 10,300 
119% 3.763

192S4

610
113 312

.30

476

PRICE OF SILVER.

London. July 7.—Bar silver, 62%d per
71 70 70 lflOO °UNew York, July 7.—Bar ellver, Sl%c

Total ealea for day, 889,000 aharee. per ounce.

i
8 C.W., $2.18,

♦

^ Gold Stocks 
|1 Which Should 
p Be Bought 

Now

/

-3?

Main Entrait#
to Toronto Offlc#

We have authoritative, first-hand information on 
several gold stocks, which, if bought at present 
low prices, should show investors a nice profit 
early this fall. You should have our analyses of 
these stocks and reasons why they should be 
bought. There is every reason for the belief that 
a boom market in the gold stocks will be on in 
the near future. Now is the time to buy. Ask us 
to put your name on our mailing list and receive 
The Mining Digeot which will keep you in 
touch with current happenings in the gold and 
silver camps of Northern Ontario. We have also 
maps of the gold areas for free distribution. 
The$e we will be glad to send you on request. 

Special Information, copy of The Mining 
Digest and maps are all your» for toe 
aekjng. All you tiavo to <lo le to send in 
the attached coupon, when Information, X 
Digest and mape will go to you toy return X 
mall. * /

Kindly eeedF.C. Sutherland & Co.yC? I

•end me Infer-
matlon end cepy 

ef The MiningStock Broker•
Members Standard Stock Exchange

12 King St L, Toronto 
211 McGill SL, Montreal 
TORONTO PHONES:

Main 6204 
6206 
6206

Digest.

Name «♦#« « •

Address
W, $4-T-$

£/i

We Finance 
Basic Industries

I

pon the develop
ment ot natural resources to supply an ever-present 
and growing demand.
For the investor, this policy ensure» sterling security, ' 
high interest return and the poeelbllU;* of eubetantiat 
profit; for Canada, it eneuree the highest degree ot 
productivity from her natural resources.
As examples, we inetance the following companies, 
the securities of which we have underwritten:

Frattr Companiot 
Abltlbl Power * Paper 

Stool of Canada Rlordon Company, Limited 
Price Broe. A Co. Brompton Pulp A Paper

It you invest occasionally, it would be worth your 
while to read fnoeetment Items. Write, and we will 
add your name to our mailing list.

— Canadian industries founded u

Nova Scotia Steel 
Canada Cementl

/
/

Royal Securities
x CORPORATION 

L I M I T * D
W, P. Nellie - Brent* Manepr '

TORONTO
Blentrsel Halifax St.Jehn. N.B. Winnipeg NswVerk Unden, Eng.

•1.

I

PAGE ELEVBN

7/2% GOLD BONDS
i offer Ontario Smelting and Redoing 

Limited at par with accrued Intercut and a 
bonus ot 96% ef Common Stock. Company 
now overipaded with orders, and this ii 
Is for plant extension.

Get full pertleiilsn f
TANNER, GATES • CO,

801 Dominion Bank Building, Toronto,

MONEY AND EXCHANGE We
Parût, July 7.—Pricee were stronger 

on the bourse today. Throe per cent, 
rentes, 68 france 16 centimes. Exchange 
on London, 46 francs 48 centimes. Five 
per cent, loon, 88 francs 40 centimes. 
The dollar was quoted at 11 franc* 74% 
centime/.

seue
rom

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Glazebrook A Cronyn report exchange 

rates as folio we:
Buyers. Seller*. Counter

N.Y. fde... 1816-16 14 ...............
Mont. fde.. par.
titer, dem.. 440.60 460 ...............
Cable tv.... 460.26 460.76 ...............

Rates in New York—Demand sterling, 
894%.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
MINING SECURITIES

Write for Market Latter. 
Confederation Life Building, TORONTO.

■I

10c prom. % to %

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.
ISO» Royal Bank Building. 

Telephone.: Adelaide 46S1, 4SSS. 
Buyers of PSAS, ORAIN and SEEDS, 

•end Sample».
NEW YORK CURB.

Hamilton B. Will» and Co. had the 
following:

New York, July 7—Trading wee con
siderably more active today on the 
curb than at any time ln the past two 
weeks. The market closed higher and 
strong. Asphalt, after moving up to 
77 3-4, receded a point on profit-tak
ing. 'Car Lighting and Power was 
higher at 3 1-8. Radio Corporation 
common and preferred stock* were

steady. North American Pulp sold up 
to M-4.

The oils were active, altho most is
sues moved within a narrow radius. 
Simms wae active around 16 1-3. Salt 
Creek held above 88. International 
Petroleum was steady at 86 1-1, Mara
caibo closed with a half-point gain /at

The mines were featureless.
27.

What is Accurate 
Market Information Worth?

Have yeu bean depending on un
certain iiatlitlci, quotation., In
formation, etc., to guide you In 
the purcha.e of etocke? Do you 
want to know more about the 
curltle. you boldT 
Only an organisation with our 
wide experience, extending ever 
a party ot 17 years, through all 
sorts of market condition*, busl- 
nee» depression., «oonomlo dis
turbances or "bull" movements 
can keep you. the investor, ade
quately posted.

That'e Why Our 
SEMI-ANNUAL

Stock Quotation Record
just off the press, may be con
sidered especially timely and 
valuable. It give, the High end 
Low on ever'a thousand stock*, 
from January let to July let. 
If 10. -together with complete 
dividend record and corporate 
end other etatletlcsl Information 
on lesuee traded In on the Now 
York Curb and other exchangee. 
Just eend ui your name end ad
dress on a postal. No obligation.

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.
(Betabllehed lie*).

•lock Brokers,
23 Melinds St, - Toronto, Ont.

Pulp & Paper
P RELIMINARY figures of 
i forthcoming Annual Re
port now available.

The present year should 
make this corporation one 
of the moot prosperous paper 
companies in the Dominion.

'Write for Special
Letter on the Annual Re
port.

ffmlecs SftodsrdSMcSxtfTbranto
Wills bldo, 90baysn

TORONTO
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Keeping Cool 
just a matter

COOL 
CLQTHES

* * *

The difference between the siz- 
zler and the smiler is the difference 
between light-weight clothing and 
heavy woolens.

Put your woolens away for the 
summer.

On with the tropical weights for
now.

Whether for office or out-of- 
doors. you can be satisfied with 
appropriate wearables in the Simp
son Men s Store.

No Phone or Mail Orders, 
please.

Simpoen’i ■Main Fleer

/

i JSfaC'i
f \

i \\l

%fi
!

jQjf S w
3 ^

This is one of those “almost-too-good-to-be-true” 
affairs, but one glance at the neckwear itself will

enough to dispel the least 
shadow of doubt as to the 
genuineness of the values. It 
is probably the most notable 
event of its kind in seasons 
—in" any case, it is a safe 
prediction that 12.000 ties 
won’t be nearly enough to 
supply all the men who will 
want them at this extremely 
low price. Eight-thirty will 
be the best time for you to 
be here.

be

u(|TH

t

A co-operating manufacturer cleared his surplus 
stocks of 12,000 Ties of pure silk in smart, wide-end styles 
—faille, crepe, be n gal in e, foulard, satin and repp, in a host 
of fine colors and patterns, including floral, crossbar, club 
stripe and other correct designs.

Palm Beach Suits for the Young Man $26jOO.
Tailored from a sand shade Palm Beach cloth in the single-breasted, 2-but

ton, form-fitting style. Sizes 35 to 40 ................................................................... 26.00

I ¥
jPf

.________

•Hi MM ■
1É *

i SUNNY L
$15.00 t 

Emt 1 to Lombtj 

ROBIN
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Jimp
Summer Hours—During June, July and 
August—Store Opens at 8:30 and Closes 
at 5:30. Close Saturday at 1 o’Clock, with 
No Noon Delivery.

Shopping With a Transfer Card.
Is bv far the easiest and quickest way of doing 
business. No time is lost in waiting for change 
or parcels. You simply pay once at the Base
ment Cash Office.

E Building.

\{Jzmpsom\ 'Jimpsom 'SOTIS Meder
modipROBSt ■

,vv

1
f.
H •SLIP COVERS FOR 

AUTOS-HALF 
PRICE

CLEARANCE OF 
BOYS’ WHITE DUCK 

TROUSERS, $1.39 h
9

HAN 
PROB 
BY MI

Sixes 4 le 10 Veers.
Regularly $150 and $155.

150 pairs boys’ white duck long 
trousers for the small boy who 

” wants to be dressed Like big 
brother during the hot summer 
weather.

Finished with belt loops, three 
pockets and cuff bottoms. Mid
summer sale, today

Set, $257 te $650.
Well-made Slip Covers of 

strong wearing material In light 
and dark colors—very easily ad
justed or removed for washing 
purposes.

Sizes and styles to fit nearly 
every car.

The set consists of slip covers 
for front and back seats. Regu
larly 15.75 to $13.00. Tiday, 
half-price, set, $257 to $650.

Simpson’*—Fourth Fleer.

5

Ldugheed Uk 
Public Wc 

1er of <159i

see

Boys 9 Khaki 
Overalls at 98c

Ottawa, July ^ ( 
Arthur Melghen wl 
be able to announ- 
Saturday, when h« 
leadership from Sir 
Is bslieved there w 
additions to the c 
Men anticipated. 1 
bye-eHectlonr will 
Immediately “ In N*1 
Nova Scotia, alth 
months many othei 
peeled. As all the 
Igreed to serve ui 
he Is not under In 
ef drastic cabinet r 
old ministers will U 
present portfolios a 
eld positions or i 
within a few day*.

New Post foi 
jl The new prime n 
Sthe precedent set 
Elvaurter and Sir Ri 
■become minister 01 Mand also president < 

ftcll. These departm 
? administered by H 

The department of 
j establishment will i 
Into the militia de 
will free Sir James 

if other Important de 
probably become n 

if and It Is believed 
I and colonisation wl 

department, 
James A. Calder I 
of public works. Bi 
not at present be | 
resen tfttlve In the 
there be any eucoe

e • •

Handkerchief 
Specials in the 

Midsummer Sale

Made with bib In front and 
over shoulders. 
Sises 4 to i: 

Midvummer sale, today

straps ti go 
Ankle length, 
years.

.96
MEN’S EXTRA QUALITY 

WHITE LAWN HANDKER
CHIEFS, hemstitched, full sise. 
Midvummer sale, I for .69.

WOMEN’S FINE SOFT 
LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS, 
with neat corded border Inside 
hem. Midsummer' sale, 8 for 57 

Simpson's—Main Floor.

ess

T Boy, ’ Wa,h Suits 
at $1.29

I1'
- w

i- Clearance of odd sizes and 
broken lines In boys’ washable 
suits for hot weather wear.

Dozens of models and patterns 
to select from. No line is com
plete. but all sizes are here. 
Blue and fawn stripes, natural 
linen shades and a few white 
with contrasting color collar and 
belt. Ginghams, crash, oxfords, 
gala teas in Norfolk and Billy 
Boy, middy and many other 
styles. Sizes Its to 6 years, at 
........................................................ 159

• • •
1

$8.00 to $12.00 
Rings, $5.00

About 75 In all—odd rings and 
samples, including men’s signets 
and lodge emblem rings, wom
en’s cameo, black onyx, pearl 
and fancy little finger rln^i, set 
with
Midsummer sale, today .... 5.00

Simpson’

i

colored atone*.various

thie•Main Floor.•Second Floor.SimpsonN
%■

If You Need Towelling, Towels, Summer Blankets or Sheetsb

COMPELThe following specially priced items ought to interest you—Fourth Floor
60c Linen Toweling 47c Yard Summer Blankets $6.65 Pair, j $7.95 and $8.50 Sheets $6.45

Ti -

TO__^ -
I Paper Tribun 

fects Ft. Fi 
\ Benefit* Wi

■ Irish Huckaback Towels 
$tt33 Pair.Pair.Pure Linen Scotch Clash 200 pairs. Medium weight.

Toweliup- heavv mialitv for Large size 70 x 84 inches English, hemstitched sheets, made i The** are less Uyn the .aid-do»"
XMMlta S pink or blue borders and — • *»» <•■*** SRJST'&SS
wide. Midsummer Sale, today ribbon bound edges. Midsum. US ,?\a .'.‘Î.V"1
yard.................................................. 47 mer Sale, toda^, pair . . 6.65 j Midsummer sale, today, pair .. 6.46 sale, today, pair

,

Mideumn" 
.............. 1 3J

:W,

Montreal, July 8 
H—Late this aftecn 
I trol tribunal, cor 
i White, chairman; 
I' ton, gave out a de 
1 Francia Pulp am 
1 muet refund to
■ papers concerned i 
E above the authorli 
1 print, amounting

At the same tli 
8 lowed the appeal 
fi Pulp and Paper C 
$ other ruling and ■ 

to charge $80 a 
and after Decemt 
no date was set 
of this order, It i 
It would mean u 
vance in prices al 
any event It wa 
Hellmuth, K.C., w 
company, that the 
bunal would be

■ court, since the 
I the Jurisdiction c 
I tribunal.

Mostly western 
I In the appeal of
■ the claims cover
| ary, 1919, to Deo 

tng which it wi 
! Francis Pulp and 

I charged and colle 
I of those allowed 
I to a total sum 

the tribunal now 
fvnded.

Save 1-3 to 1-2 on Remnants
4 Rousing Values Today 

in Children’s Wear
McCall - 
and
Pictorial
Review
Patterns

Second 
Floor

of Scrim and Net Simpson’s 
Summer 

Silks
Wash Satin jj 

Natural 
Shantung and 

Habutai

1
A big lot of useful short ends of scrims, marquisettes. % ones and 

bungai JW nets to be cleared toda>. Lengths from \ to 4ft; yards. 
Mldmimni' i sale, today, one-third to one-half off regular price.

E Infants’ $1.50 anè $1.65 Short Dresses 85c.Ii-
*t 800 garments of lovely quality white nainaook. The yokes end skln- 

ere trimmed with soft lace and fine plntucks. The pretty flower rosctl" 
on the yoke adds a dainty touch. Sizes 6 months to 2% years. Mid
summer cale

Odd Pairs of Curtains at 1-3 Off.
55Nottingham ;»ce, scrim, marqgjsette and net curtains with one or 

1 wo pairs of a kind. In some cases, one curtain is slightly soiled. White, 
ivory and'ecru in the lot. I i 3 yards long. Regularly $2.»k to $30.00.
Midsummer sale, today, pair, $1.99 to $20,00.

Infants' Bonnets Less Than Half-Price.
4\

ê. Regularly $1.00 te $4.00 at 49c te $1.98.
Broken lota, samples and slightly soiled show pieces assembled for 

this remarkable clearance sale. Bengaline alike, silk poplin, china silks
and lingeries, many of which are all-over embroidery designs. Taste
fully trimmed with dainty laces and ribbons. Sizes 12 to 16 In the lot. 
Midsummer sale. 49o to $1.88.

I 4' I Sample Sets of Made-Up Curtains 25 Per Cent. Off. -iThis lot consist* of chintz side drapes with valance or lambrequin 
to ma tel) in this season’s most appro\ <ld styles.

They have been used as samples in the department, Todav. 25 per 
lent, oif regular pricts

This is another of the
** amazing silk sales that the 

Robert Simpson Co. has 
staged this summer, and 
this one, like the others, is 
tilled with substantial sav
ing opportunities for

GMs' $3.75 Pink Mull 'Veggies" $1.96.A Clean-Up of Chair Cushions, Today, 49c.kV Cutest kiddles’ eleeptng garments Imaginable, of soft pink mull. 
They button in the front and have drop eeat. There’s e dainty touch 
of sky b,ue hemstitching on the neck and sh?rt sleeve# and novelty 
touches of shirred silk to match on the yoke. Elastic gathered at ankle# 
and finished with silk hemstitched frill, 
mer sale ...................

r.ARegularly $1.25.
These are well-made cushions with reversible coverings in 

live chintzes. Regularly $1.25. Midsummer sale, today, , ach
éaitrac- i

.49 & Sizes 6 to 14 years. Midsum-
1.9650-Inch Chintzes and Shadow Cloth, Today, $1.98 Yard.

Regular Values up to $4.50.
Desirable chintzes and shadow cloths in the wide width. 50 Inches. 

Lifihi, medium and d.irk colors ir t Vangc of designs for e\er\ chintz 
purpose Regularly >4.50. Midsummci sale todav. yard

We Do Re-upholstering.

4 Girls' $6.75 White Voile Dresses, $4.95 '
Fine white English voile In Empire wateted style. There are wide 

insertion bands of soft cotton filet lace at the neck, on eleevee, in yoke 
and skirt.— The deep hemstitched hem. together with little clusters of 
plntucklngs, hemstitching and soft silk ribbon rosette, completes one of 
the prettiest of summer frocks for little girls of 6 to 1* years. Midsum
mer sale

ft
4 »

POISOevery woman.;1.98
i

FOUNDThe work Will be done by expert upholsterers and perfect satlsfac- 
tlon is guaranteed For Inexpensive covering, we suggest plain denims 
at 79c and *1,29; figured denims at $1.45; plain burlaps at, yard 59c.

Phene Mâm 7841, Drapery D. pt„ for . Man to Estimste. 
Simpson's—Fourth Floor,

4.964 , • impaon’i

I»
%

■Third Fleer.
j 1,000 Quarts 

Distribute
Special!_ 2500 Yards of_ Novelty 
Printed Voiles, Today, $L2S Yard

» *

Windsor, Ont., 
sands of thousJ 
saved by a raid] 
A Palm, Détroll 
the arrest of thd 
tlon of ten thou] 
ous liquor, 10,0q 
corks, a slmilai 
felt Canadian gl 
enue stamps, ail 
counterfeit label 
manufactured ti
Distillery, Walk] 

Soi Beamon, 
Harold Arnold 
first two on $6,d 
l« sail In the ] 
have already be] 
for* J. Stanley 
commissioner, a 

When news o] 
known, the tit 
trio had planned 

K a poisonous wH 
Portai whiskey, 
a high percent!
content Paltd
willed on the 1 
Ffed- Tate of d 
•srvlce bureau] 
deputy chief ofl 
tlvee, found the 
•hut* product,

I trtfcutlon of w| 
Boubtedly caue< 
The officers foi 
or'i»8 matter, 
erlriekey, into 

have adn 
ions of wood

Soaps, Creams, Powders
\ anti Lotions at Saving Prices

ÎÎF ■

Regularly $2.25 te $2.76.-1
2,000 Yards Satins Imagine—the season’s most popular wash fabrics in a ho.-* of de

signs and colorings at a price which is almost half Its original valu*.
Pretty all-over floral designs In large and small patterns, for the 

”®et on dark grounds with a few light colorings in the lot. Also 
f v volles obtainable in every wanted shade of the season, *s
o 40 indie# wide. You will need to be -here early today for best chtiice. 

Take eecalatore to the Second Floor. Midsummer sale special, yard 1.25

$3.95 Black Chiffon Taffeta $3.44.
These are best ’’Uzen” satins ootainable. and French and Swiss weaves, very fine and 

will launder perfectly. Pink and ivory. 36 inches ®°ft- 36 inches wide. Midsummer sale, yard 3.44 
wide. Regularly $2.95. Midsummer sale, yard 
..................................................................................... 2.47

Pompeian Fare Powder. Rouge, 
Day Cream Night Cream. Reg
ularly 50c. Special today ... .39

FAIRY SOAP, 3 for 
MBNNENS TALCUM, 2 for

Two Wonderful Brush 
Specials.

$1.25 and $1.50 Delaines and Flannel 
Stripes at 95c.

Better Quality Natural Shantung Silka. An exceptionally splendid offering to pur- 
chase flannel stripes for sports wear, SI Inches 

Free from dressing. wide, regularly $1.50 yard; as well as finely
Regularly *1.95 Midsummer sale. $1.49 and $1.59 finished patterns In delaines. 20 and 30 inches
quality, yard ............................... ............................. 129 w*<3e- one price. Midsummer sale, yard .95

Simpeon’e—Second Floor,.25 l'ory finished white 
brush.

. hbristle
Regularly *150. Special I'inc smooth weaves.$ .29 .95

ROUGE AND COMPACT 
POWDER, in 
vanity box. Regularly Sic. Spy. Regular $3.95 and $4.50 Gingham 

Hou8edresses, Today, $2.95

Concave hack ivory brush. 
Reg-i. 

1.95 
size. 

Regular y Tie

gold lacquered Black and White Checks and Worsted 
Stripes 75c.

«Hh whalebone bristle $1.79 Habutai Silk $1.29. 1rial .23 lat-.' *:: Ml, Special 
FLORIDA WATER, large 

finest quaiiU).
Special ...........

?

Ivory only. The best "Echizon" quality in 
ti eighty weaves. Midsummer sale, yard .... 1.29 I

1,000 GRAINED 
PHOTO FRA M BiS 
60c. Special .............

large barcastile soap
Regularly 35c. Special .............27

MUM. Special
WOOL AND VELOUR PUFFS.

10c to SOo.
BAY RUM SHAVING LO

TION

Shepherd checks In the popular small and 
medium sizes that launder beautifully. 36 inches 
wide. The stripes come in the 5-Inch width and 
are particularly smart for sports togs, 
summer sale, yard ...............................................

IVORY
Regularly?

39 $3.50 Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine
at $2.88.

Fashioned of some of the eeaeon’s smartest ginghams in gray, pink 
«id blue etrlpee, aa well ae a most attractive variety of email solid, or 
iüïî broken checks. Pretty white or plainly colored collars, fitted or 
mote oe.t effects, and three-quarter or short sleeves. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Be on hand early. Midsummer sale, today ....

Simpeon’e—Third Fleer.

,59 Mid-
PIVERS POWDERS. Flor- .75

ayme, Azurea. Vmu Suffranor, 
Le Trifle ......... Pencil Stripe Serge $2.95.

, .19r®Vr’ pencil stripe serges were never more 
fashionable for holiday .and sports wear. Pure 
wool, British manufacture and have a faint black 
hairline stripe. 60 Inches wide. Much less than 
todays mill price.

Taken directly from our regular stocks, 
rich crept georgettes and durable 
crept de chine.
day and evening shade. Midsummer sale, yard
......................................................................  2.88

.31 Fine
.93

GENUINE FRENCH TOOTH 
BRI SUES. These arc from the 
famous Dupont factory Regu
larly 50c. Today. 2 for 69c.

I 2.95weights in 
40 inches wide. Every wantedi

.25 Midsummer sale, yard .. 2.95

SHMESOHSSSa1 Simpson's—Main Floor, Sim peon'»—Second Floor.

...........» if
V '

t ‘ .»

!

Men’s Silk Four-in-Hands 
Made to Sell at $1.00 to 

$2.50, Going at 63c

Palm Beach Suits for the Tall Man—6 1 to 6’ 4” High.
Made from sand shade Palm Beach cloth in the single-breasted, 3-button 

sacquc model. Sizes 37 to 46 28.50

^ Men’s Light-Weight Office Coats.

Made from black and medium gray mercerized cotton in single-breasted, 3- 
button style with 3 patch pockets. Sizes 36 to 42. Gray, 4.25. Black .... 4.50

Simpson's—Moin Floor.

Beach Cloth Suits for the Stout Man $28.50.
?

Medium gray shade. Single-breasted, 3-button sacque model, expertly tail
ored for stout men. Sizes 38 to 50 ... 28.50
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